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VOLUME XXHI

OBJECTIVES 
OF KIWANIS 

CLUBS TOLD
DISTRICT GOVERNOR FABER A- 

BOLLINGER MAKES OFFICIAL 
VISIT TO LOCAL CLUB

Faber A. Bollinger o f West Palm 
Beach, Governor of the Florida 
Kiwanis District, made an official 
visit to the Dade City Club Wed
nesday. Governor Bollinger and his 
wife were guests o f  the club at it* 
weekly luncheon, at which he made 
the principal address. His topic 
“ The Five Major Objectives of Florida 
Kiwanis,”  in which he called attention 
to lines o f activities the club should 
follow, and urged a full attendance at 
the district convention, to be held in 
Hollywood, November 14, 15 and 16.

Governor Bollinger said in part:
“ At the beginning of the year your 

district officers felt that progress 
could be best made by selecting cer
tain objectives that could be taken up 
by all clubs. They must be objectives-- 
that were o f general interest, som 
thing that each club could enthuse 
over, that would help create a sound 
public opinion in each community,

“ Our first objective is ‘The exercise 
o f  franchise.’ This is something that 
should interest every thoughtful citi
zen, increasing interest in our govern
ment and increasing the number of 
citizens who take part in elections, by 
casting their votes. Stastistics show 
that in the last general election 51 
per cent o f  the citizens did all the 
voting. This is a matter that 
thoughtful men should view with 
alarm, for it means that a minority 
will rule the majority, and our demo
cratic traditions of government, 
Kiwanis is not a political organiza
tion, but we are, individually and as 
an organization interested in good 
government.

“The second objective is “Every 
Club Adopt a Major Obiective.”  This

(Continued on V*ae 8)

Legion To Put On
Magic Show Nov. 18

Plans or the appearance o f "Ewart 
the Mag dan,”  at the high school au
ditorium November 18, were made by 
a committee appointed at the meeting 
of Gordon M. Crothers Post, held at 
Suiiset Beach Monday night. M. Ewart 
was present at the meeting and after, 
the business o f the evening was com
pleted gave a short exhibition of his 
skfll before the members of the post 
and the auxiliary.

Discussions as to the Armistice day 
program, work on the new building 
and the 1928 ni^bership drive occu 
pied the greater part of the meeting. 
The holding of the first district con
ference o f the legion and auxiliary at 
St. Petersburg next Sunday was an
nounced and both the post and auxil
iary will be represented by a good- 
sized delegation.

Following the meeting the post mat 
with the auxiliary and heard Mrs. R. 
£. Sturkie give an interesting report 
on her trip to the national convention 
in France.

The Legion Building Corporation 
held a short session and the drum and 
bugle corps held a practice out on the 
end o f the pier. A fter all the various 
meetings were over dancing was en- 
joyed.

Stray Cattle To
Be Impounded

The new city pound has been com
pleted and is ready for use. It is a 
substantial corral, capable o f holding 
200 head o f cows, horses or other an
imals. While the new pound was be
ing constructed it was impossible to 
enforce the ordinance prohibiting the 
running otf animals at large, but now 
that it is ready for use it will be en
forced to the letter.

All owners o f cows, or other ani
mals prohibited from running at large 
are notified by Mayor Friedman to 
keep them up, or outside the cit^ lim
its. He is appointing special impound
ing officers to assist Marshal Fyffe, 
and any cattle found on the streets or 
vacant lots, will be taken up. Owners 
of cattle, besides being obliged to pay 
the impounding fees, will be fined in 
mayor’s court.

SHORT LINE 
SERVICE 

DESIRED
COAST LINE TO BE ASKED TO 

OPERATE THROUGH TRAINS 
OVER PERRY CUT-OFF

GR0SVEN0R 
DAWE HERE 

SATURDAY
STATE COMMISSIONER OF IN

DUSTRIAL SURVEY TO VISIT 
ALL SECTIONS OF PASCO

The city commission o f Tampa 
joined with the commissioners of St. 
Petersburg yesterday in passing a 
resolution asking the interstate com
merce commission to compel the At 
lantic Coast Line Railroad to open the 
Perry-Monticello cut-off to freight 
and passenger traffic, thus diverting 
the bulk o f travel from Chicago and 
the middle west to the west coast of 
Florida.

L. R. Conolly, transportation rep
resentative o f S t Petersburg, present
ed the same resolution to the city 
commission of Tampa as was adopted 
by the commissioners o f his home 
city Monday night and explained the 
urgent need o f united action to open 
the railroad cut-off if west coast 
cities are to keep pace with Jackson
ville in the struggle for tourist trav
el and attractive freight service.

The resolution also has been en
dorsed by the St. Petersburg chamber 
o f commerce and will be presented to 
the governors of the Tampa board of 
trade by Mr. Conolly this afternoon. 
Assurance has been given by the Flor
ida railroad commission o f full co-op
eration in presenting the west coast’s 
case before the interstate commerce 
commission, Mr. Conolly said.

Frequent requests for the opening 
of the cut-off, Mr. Conolly said, have 
been met with claims by the railroad 
executives that the rails and roadbed 
o f the short line are too light to sup
port peak Ibads.

40 and 8 To Have 
Oyster Supper Tonight
La Societe 40 Hommes et 8 Cheveux 

will entertain their wives and sweet
hearts at an oyster supper on the 
shores o f Lake Iris this evening. 
Members will meet at the Banner of
fice at 7:15, and proceed to the scene 
of the evening’s festivities in a body. 
Every voyaguer is expected to be on 
hand, with his wife, sweetheart or 
some other fellow’s wife or sweet
heart.

Mrs. Fannie F. Hale
Buried Thursday

Grosvenor Dawe, commissioner in 
charge o f the industrial survey o f  the 
state, authorized by the last legisla
ture, will arrive in Dade City early 
Saturday morning to secure all the in
formation possible concerning Pasco 
county. He will be taken in charge 
by Carl H. Rerick, secretary of the 
Pasco County Chamber c f  Commerce, 
and facte and figures that have been 
gathered from numerous sources dur
ing the past two weeks will be given 
him. While here Mr. Dawe will talk 
with representative business men and 
others.

Along about 10 o ’clock in the morn
ing it is planned to start on a tour of 
the county, Mr. Dawe, and his assis
tant, being escorted by Mr. Rerick 
and one or two other citizens. Zeph- 
yrhills will be visited first, where he 
will be shown over the city and meet 
various business and civic leaders. 
From there the party will return to 
Dade City and go to Lacooch e, where 
they will be shown through the mills, 
and vriii be the guests o f General 
Manager W- B. Martin of the Cum
mer Cypress Company at luncheon.

Immediately after luncheon the 
party will go, by way o f Triiby, Blan
ton and Jessamine to Lake Jo vita and 
St. Leo. From there Mr. Dawe will 
be escorted to the crossing o f State 
Road No. 5 and the coast road, where 
he will be taken in charge by a com
mittee from New Port Richey and 
other west coast communities, headed 
by Charles Hoffman, and shown over 
that section o f the county.

F. M. HOOKS 
SERIOUSLY 

INJURED
DADE CITY RESIDENT IN TAM. 

PA AS RESULT OF JUMPING 
FROM BURNING TRUCK

PRIZES FOR 
PIONEERS’ 

PICNIC

F. Millard Hooks of this city is a 
patient in Gordon Keller hospital, 
Tampa, seriously, and possibly fatally 
injured, as the result o f leaping from 
a burning truck when near Denham 
on state road 5, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. Hooks was hurried from the scene 
of the accident to the hospital, while 
in an unconscious condition, fiom  
which he had not recovered according 
to reports received up to Wednesday 
noon. While no positive diagnosis of 
hi^ injuries had been made up to nhat 
time, it was feared his skull was 
fractured.

Hooks was taking his truck to Tam
pa for  M, D. Finch, to get a load of 
pliAifcing materials. When near state 
road five it was noted that the truck 
was getting hot, and Mr. Hooks asked 
Finch to take the wheel, while he in
vestigated. It was discovered that 
the muffler had loosened and slipped 
too far up on the exhaust pipe, caus
ing it to heat, and Mr. Hooks drove 
it back into pla-e. Shortly after
wards the truck was discovered to be 

fire, and Mr. Hooks, calling to 
Fir.di to jump, leaped to the ground, 
evidently striking his head on the 
pavement.

Mr. Finch turned the truck out on 
the shoulder of the road, applied the 
emergency brake and leaped, receiv
ing a number o f bruises and being 
badly jarred, but otherwise uninjured. 
Mr. Hooks was lying beside the road 
unconscious and Mr. Finch’s first care 
was to seek a telephone and send in

call for an ambulance, after which 
returned to the scene o f  the accident 
and endeavored to put out the flames, 
but without succfess and the truck was 
totally destroyed.

A  report received Thursday noon 
was to the effect that Mr. Hooks was 
showing some improvement, though 
he was not yet out of danger.

MERCHANTS OF COUNTY CO
OPERATING TO MAKE “BRUSH 
BREAKERS”  MEETING A GO

Funeral services for Mrs. Fannie 
F. Hale, who died at the residence of 
Elder and Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, vhere 
she has made her home for  the past 
20 years early Thursday morning 
were held at Bethel Primitive Baptist 
cemetery in Elba Heights Thursday 
afternoon Elder M. L. Gilbert offi
ciating. Interment was in charge of 
Mortician Edgar Rawls o f the Cole
man & Ferguson Company.

Mrs. Hale was 76 years o f age at 
the time o f her death. She was the 
widow of a veteran of the Indian 
wars. She leaves no immediate rela
tives having survived them her clos
est being a cousin Mrs. Ruth West of 
Butler Ga. where Mrs. Hale lived be
fore coming to Florida.

Hudson Couple
Married Monday

Charles I. Willey and Mrs. Mary 
Meares, both o f Hudson, were married 
in the office o f County Judge Sanders 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Bessie Soldin- 
ger, notary public, tying the knot in 
her most expert manner. Both Mr. 
and Mr*. Willey are well known resi
dents and have hosts o f  friends who 
extend best wishes for a long and 
happy life.

Enjoyable Social
At St. Joseph

St. Joseph, Oct. 27.— The social held 
in Little Flower Hall here last Tues
day evening was well attended and 
was a social as well as a financial 
success. Splendid music was enjoyed, 
and the tango went over big. Our 
hall will soon be furnished with two 
pool tables, one for the men and the 
other for the boys o f the community. 
The young men’s club and the Ladies 
Altar Soa«lity are rehearsing a three 
act comedy drama to be preserted 
Thanksgiving night.

Purchase Of
Home Reported

Purchase o f the property o f  Mrs. 
L. M. Davis, located on the Wire road 
just south o f town was reported Mon
day. The purchaser is said to be W. 
D. Hartley, who has been living on 
the place for several months.

Preparation for the annual picnic 
and gathering of the pioneer residents 
o f Pasco county, “The Brush Break
ers Association,”  to be held at the 
community club grounds at Blanton 
on Saturday, November 5, are going 
on apace, and every indictation points 
to its being one o f the largest and 
most enjoyable gatherings of these, 
old timers who began the conquering 
of the wilderness, and their descend
ants, ever held in this sectJon.

The officers and committee having 
charge o f the arrangements are secur
ing the cooperation of the merchants 
o f  Dade City and other towns in Pasco 
county in offering prizes that will be 
distributed, and the number this year 
will largely exceed those o f any pre
vious meeting. Prizes will be offered 
for the man who has lived longest in 
the county, the woman who has lived 
longest in the county, the best looking 
pioneer woman, the ugliest pioneer 
man, the woman with the longest hair, 
the man with the longest beard, the 
man with the most hair, and the man 
with the baldest head. The list of 
prizes is not yet completed, and there 
will be a number o f others that it is 
hoped to announce later. All compet
itors for the prizes must have lived in 
the county at least 40 years ago, if 
not earlier.

The barbecue, which will be a 
feature o f the occasion, promises to 
be one of the best ever served in this 
part o f the state. Plenty of beef, 
pork and kid, will be prepared under 
the supervision of one o f the finest 
barbecue artists in Florida. Coffee 
prepared in the good old fashioned 
“ camp style”  will be furnished in 
abundance, and the meal will be 
rounded out with the contents o f  the 
well filled lunch boxes and baskets 
which these old timers know how to 
prepare so well.

Illustrated Sermons 
At Zephyrhills Church

CLOTHING FOR 
FLOOD VIC

TIMS NEEDED

Cornerstone for Le
gion Building Bought

Walter C. Craig, adjutant o f  Gor
don M. Crothers post, was in Tampa 
Wednesday and purchased the corner 
stone for the new post home now be
ing erected. It is a beautiful piece 
o f marble and is now in the hands of 
artisans for the necessary lettering. 
The stone will be shipped to Dade 
City some time next week.

Laying o f this cornerstone will be 
the culminating event o f  the Armis
tice day celebration to be held here 
on Friday, November 11. Speakers 
on this occasion will be Mayor Wm. 
Friedman. Judge O. L. Dayton, State 
Senator J. M. Mitchell, Rev. Father 
Francis, O. S. B. The stone will be 
laid by Past Department Commander 
o f Florida, Harvey R. Payne of 
Miami.

RESIDENTS OF 
FT. KING ROAD 

ENTHUSIASTIC

A. ROBERTS 
IS ONLY 86 

YEARS OLD
PRESIDENT FARMERS’ CLUB 

SAYS MEETING SATURDAY 
NOT FOR GENERAL PUBLIC

Dear Mr. T aylor—  
gave our club dinner

RED CROSS ISSUES CALL FOR 
WINTER CLOTHING FOR VIC
TIMS OF MISSISSIPPI

An urgent appeal for clothing, to 
meet the pressing need of winter, for 
more than a half million sufferers 
from the Mississippi river floods last 
spring has been received by M. Wil
liams, chairman o f the Pasco County 
Chapter o f the American Red Cross. 
Not less than 75 full carloads will be 
needed at once according to the notice, 
and all persons ir. Dade City and 
Paseo county who have garments for 
men, women or children that they can 
spare are asked to contribute them to 
help care for these unfortunates.

The call enumerates the following 
articles as being the ones needed the 
most.

For women— Coast, dresses under
wear and stockings.

For children— Coats, underwear, 
girls’ dresses, boys’ suits and shirts, 
socks, stockings and sweaters o f all 
sizes. Layettes and baby clothes.

(C ontinued on P age  8)

New Bakery To
Open November 1

A  new bakery will be opened as 
soon as the neccessary equipment can 
arrive and be installed, probabh by 
November 1, in the vacant store room 
in the Frazee building, opposite the 
court house. It will be operated by 
N. L. Estey, formerly o f Orlando and 
Fort Lauderdale. Mr. Estey has had 
fourteen years experience in the bak 
ing business, having spent practically 
his entire life at this trade. He will 
call his place the Quality Home 
Bakery.

PLANS FOR BEAUTIFICATION
AND COUNTY FAIR EXHIBIT
ARE BEING MADE

The Fort King Highway Boosters’ 
Club met at Linda Vista filling sta
tion on Monday evening, with 26 of 
its members present. Plans for for
warding the good work in beautifica
tion were discussed. Mr. Ira Soar was 
present and gave us much information 
on suitable plants and trees (for this 
locality.

There are some varieties that are 
not quite hardy enough for this part 
of Florida, and to plant and then lose 
them might discourage our members. 
Mr. Soar offered his services to any
one wishing advice in laying out his 
home grainds, and made some very 
reasonable prices on shrubbery, etc., 
to encourage us in our work.

Every member seems enthusiastic 
in doing his part and already there is 
much improvement in the appearances 
o f our farms. Mr. R. L. Batchelor 
has graded a road from the highway 
to his house, a quarter o f a  mile back, 
and will plant roadside palms, etc. 
Mr. Johnny Fox will do the same at 
Fox Hall. These will make beautiful 
entrances to their homes. Others will 
do much improving as soon as the 
(fall crops are in.

It was voted at the last meeting to 
organize in regular form and a com
mittee was appointed— Mrs. Himmel- 
wrigfct, Wm. Hastie and Howard Me 
Killips— to draft a constitution and 
by-laws. Wp will have over 50 mem
bers when organized.

There were several offers of free 
plants and cuttings from members to 
other member* in need o f them.

Plans for our booth at the County 
Fair were discussed and will agsin be 
taken up at our next meeting, Mon
day, October 81st.

You cerainty 
a wonderful

notice and one that leaves me \ 
ing if 1 am not too old to be 1 
with any kind o f business 
adding two years to my age you havw 
certainly put me in a hole.

The notice I wrote which was erl* 
dently too tame for  publication simply 
invited and even urged all former or 
present members of the dub, with 
their friends o f course, to attend a 
get together meeting celebrating the 
22nd anniversary o f  the organization 
o f the club, and I hoped by the lure 
o f a fish dinner to get most of th* 
old members stQl living within : 
to attend. We have tables and i 
for about a hundsred persons, and as 
all know who have attended our meet
ings our ladies sptread the tables with 
white table cloths and bring their 
own nice dishes cat which dainty fo** T 
is always served.

To make o f this meeting a public 
fish fry  would never do. Strangers 
and new comers are always invited to 
our meetings and are asked to jqfal 
the club. Membership in the chib 
costs only one dollar a year, for the 

o f course are free, a* 
they are expected to bring and help 
serve the meals.

I am awfully sorry for the inia* 
understanding but it would be im
possible for the three or four ladies 
who have volunteered to fry  the f t *  
to prepare enough for a wide open 
public fish fry. We must leave that 
for political or other public meetings 
where collections are taken up and 
specialists employed to prepare tins 
barbecue or fish. This is really a 
regular meeting o f the 
Farmers Club, and the free fish i 
only an added inducement for 
members some o f whoip have net l 
with us for some time to get together 
and talk over old times aad have a 
jolly nice time together.

A. ROBERTSJPreaidenL

Richland Now Called
Vitas By A. C. L.

Rev. Frank H. Hartman,pastor o f The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
the Zephyrhiils Christian church, has Company has changed the name o f its 
purchased a large stereoptican, to- J  station at Richland to Vitas, aceord- 
gether with a large assortment o f j ing to information sent in by the Ban- 
views of scenes in Bible lands, and j  ner reporter at that place. The 
will use them to illustrate a series o f change was made this wwek, when the 
sermons of "The Life o f Christ,”  th a t! old sign boards on the station were 
will be preached each Sunday evening j taken down and aew ones put in their 
at 7:30. A cordial invitation is ex- .place. So far as the Banner can learn 
tended to everyone to be present. j the change has the approval o f the

------------------------------  j people o f that community, and it is
The Eleventh Annual Red Cross I presumed steps will be taken soon to 

Roll is a summons to service. Join • give the new name to the post office 
today for 1928! there

Red Cross Directors
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the directors o f the 
Pasco County Chapter o f the Ameri
can Red Cross will be held at the 
Bank of Dade City Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock. Plans for the annual 
roll call, which starts November 11, 
wOl be made at this time, also ar
rangements for a good representation 
at the Regional Conference to be held 
at Plant City, Friday, November 4. 
Henry T. Reed, field representative 
for Florida, will be present and assist 
in the deliberations of the meeting. 
Every member of the board of direc
tors is urged to be present.

Coleman & Ferguson 
Have Stork Window

A sight well worth seeing is the 
stork”  window of the Coleman and 

Ferguson Company. All kinds of 
garments, little dresses, jackets, boot
ees, shoes, erib blankets, in fact the 
display Is bewildering, and far beyond 
the ability o f a mere man reporter to 
describe, are displayed in an attrac
tive and artistic manner.

Life-sized dolls add to the beauty 
of the display, which is further en
hanced by the pictures o f numerous 
little ones that have lately arrived to 
bring sunshine to Dade City homes 
The display is the work o f Mrs. Fay 
Holcomb and Emerson Jones, and is 
evidence o f their marked skill in the 
difficult art of window dressing.

Revival Services at
Richland Sunday

Revival services will be held in 
Richland, starting: Sunday evening at 
7 o’c’ ock. The Rev. Paul Redfern, 
formerly pastor o f the Trilby and 
Blanton churches, but now located at 
Wildwood, will conduct the services, 
assisted by the pastor, Rev. L L. Bish
op. Mr. Redfearn is well known in 
this ruction, where he has many 
friends. He is a preacher o f ability, 
and everyone is invited to 
these services and hear him.

City Licenses Are
Due November 1

Better pay your city licenses or the 
mayor’ll git you. T’ e Banner is call
ing the attention o f the business mea 
of Dade City that next Monday, Oc
tober 31, is the ’ ast day on which 
to pay their city license. The witche^ 
ghosts and goblins may not get you 
if  you do not pay, but Marshal Fyffe 
and Mayor Friedman very likely wIIL

Statues Presented
S t Joseph Church

The members o f Sacred Heart 
churcn, St. Joseph, Rev. Fr. Thomas, 
O. S. B., rector, are rejoicing over 
the gift of two beautiful statues, one 
o f Our Lady, and the other that of 
her spouse, St. Joseph. The statues, 
which are life size, are real works of 
art, and o f great beauty. They are 
the gift o f the Very Rev. John B. 
Reiter, O. S. B., rector o f Holy Cross 
Church, Covington, Ky., a former 
alumnus o f the Benedictiones and a 
warm friend o f all Florida.

Episcopal Services
Sunday Night

There will be Evening Prayer and 
sermon at St. Mary’s Episcopal church 
Sunday evening at 7:30, conducted by 
the rector. Rev. Frank Albus, Morn
ing services will be in charge o f T. 
F. Ziegler, lay reader, at 11 o'clock.

The Classified 
Reading Habit

Telephone Official
Here This Week

A. M. Crittenden o f Orlando, direc
tor o f public relations o f the Florida 
Telephone Corporation, has been 
spending several days in the city test
ing out the equipment and looking for 
opportunities for bettering the ser
vice.

You patronize a certain store 
nearly always for your gro
ceries and meats; you prefer 
one particular hardware mer
chant; you have a favorite 
•furniture dealer—and thru 
HABIT you go to these peo
ple first for your require
ments in their line.
Thousands of Banner readers 
have the classified ad reading 
habit. It is an integral part 
of their daily life. In the 
Banner classified ad sectioa 
they find many things to buy* 
sell, rent or exchange.
YOU can capitalize on thia 
habit. If you have any want 
to gratify it can easily and 
quickly be done through the

Dade City Banner
Clauified Adi
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
" (Strictly Cash In Advance)

ONE TEAR
l a  Florida ...................................... I t 50

.v Continental United S t a t e s ... .  S.0Q
Foreign ............................................. 4.00

SIX MONTHS
IB Florida ...................................... *1.80
Continental United S t a t e s ... .  1.75
Foreign ............................................. S.25

i TH R EE MONTHS
In Florida ...................................... I -75
Continental United States------1.00

Foreign .............................................

FROTECT THE 
HOME PRODUCER

On Tuesday o f this week Mayor 
T. Alsop of Jacksonville signed 

wm ordinance assessing licenses of 
$150 on wholesale peddlers o f produce 
fa  the city o f Jacksonville, which was 
passed by the city council last week, 
t t e  law affects itinerant peddlers and 
producers from outside the state who 
compete with Florida producers. This 
law will encourage local farmers and 
truck growers and should be a great 
factor in building up the back coun
try.

This is not a bad idea. Now that St. 
Johns county has spent millions to 
Ixrild roads, why not protect those 
v b o  till the soil, by passing a similar 
ordinance in St. Augustine.— St. Aug- 
'vstine Tribune.

The suggestion in the above is, in 
•ur opinion, a good one, but really 
4oes not go far enough. Our local 
farmers and truckers should be pro
tected from competition from other 
sections by those who do not contrib- 
a«te , in the way o f taxes, to the devel
opment o f our own section. But how 
•bout our local merchants and others 
nho aie forced to meet competition 
from  merchants and manufactories lo
cated in other cities? Just as an ex
ample. Dade City has a good bakery, 
that if  given sufficient patronage, 
oould supply all local needs for prod
ucts in its line, yet daily we see truclcs 
from the large baking companies of 
Tampa and Lakeland delivering br°ad 
at our stores.

These out-of-town bakeries own no 
property in bade City, or the county. 
They pay no taxes, or license, all of 
which the local baker must do. They 
contribute nothing to our churches and 
schools, pay nothing for  the upkeep 
■of our paved roads and streets, spend 
none o f the money they take in with 
oar local merchants.

Handling out o f town products when 
a s  good or better is obtainable at 
home, by our local merchants, is not 
very consistent with their efforts to 
induce local people to trade at home, 
yet to a certain extent their custom
ers are largely to blr "e . I f  every 
person who bought b ead and other 
bakery products would ask for Dade 
City products, the stores would carry 
them in preference to those from oth
er places. It is a two sided proposi-

MICKIE SAYS—

S. DAVIES WARFIELD

Florida lost one of its best friends, its most out
standing buiider, when S. Davies Warfield died Monday 
night in a Baltimore hospital. Mr. Warfield was not 
only a great president of a great railroad, made great 
because of his efforts, but was a builder of states. Not 
only do we, but the people of the entire South, mourn 
his passing.

M i. Warfield has, by many papers in which we have 
seen tributes published, been compared with Florida’s 
other outstanding railroad builders, Henry B. Plant and 
Henry M. Flagler. These three men form a tri61ogy to 
whom the state will always be indebted. Of a later gen
eration, he co-ordinated their work, uniting the two sec
tions which Plant and Flagler did so much to develop.

For every part o f Florida Mr. Warfield had a friend
ly feeling. No community was too small to arouse his 
interest. Perhaps typical of the man is the inside story 
of how the compromise by which the Seaboard Air Line 
agreed to build its new station ir n <ide City.

The story was told the writer b.v i Seaboard official 
some weeks ago, when we were talking -'f the possibility 
of securing the presence of Mr. Warfiela at its dedica
tion. Now that he has passed away it wil do no harm 
to make it public. —

The question of the new station haa reached an 
impasse. The railroad commission had ordei sd a station 
erected which the railway company be.;eve l impracti
cable. The supreme court of the state h id iphelj that 
order and steps were being taken to carry tl.e matter to 
the highest court in the land. Suggestions of a com
promise were made by people whom Mr. Warfield knew, 
and in whom he had confidence. The suggestion was 
endorsed by the Banner and Mr. Warfield’s attention 
was called to the articles published. He sent for Vice- 
President W. N. Stanley, in whose province the matter 
lay, and directed him to visit Dade City, and see if a I 
compromise, satisfactory to the r  -ople of Dade City and 
the Seaboard Air Line Railway Company, could be made. 
Mr. Stanley’s instructions were, according to our inform
ant, “ build those people a station."

The result all of us know. The magnificent struc
ture now in process o f erection, anu which will be ready 
for use in the next thirty days in all probability, is a 
monument to S. Davies Warfield, and the friendly feel
ing he held for Dade City.

It would, indeed, be but a kindly act of appreciation 
for the people o f Dade City to unite and place tablet 
to the memory o f Mr. Warfield in the r.c« station, to be 
unveiled with fitting ceremonies when the building is 
completed.

The office flapper says she has as 
good a nose as anybody, as noses run, 
and she can’t help it if she has got a 
cold.— c.b.t. in Dade City Banner. But 
she failed to add that her cold was as 
bad as anybody’s else, and that you 
can sneeze at that if you feel like it!

Glades County Democrat.

DADE CITY LODGE NO. 48 .
F. *  A. M.

Stated Communica
tions 2nd anf 4th 

Fridays T :ll  p. ql 
V i si ting Brothers 

Wel«A
J. E. SMITH, W. M. 

I. H. Babb. S k j.

RETURNS

8 PERCENT
with

100 PER CENT
SECURITY

V XOIUIU’S 
“ Safest Investment” 

Authorised
Capital $2,000,000

W rite for Booklet
d . c.

Lakeland Building St 
Loan Association 

P. O. Box C89 
Lakeland. Fla.

tion, with both merchants and custom
ers to blame.

Fixing o f a license <fee that would 
cover all products that compete with 
local producers, and making it suffi
ciently high to equalize the competi
tion, would at least place the local pro
ducer, whatever his line, on a more 
equal basis with the outsider.

----O----
HALLOWE’EN.

Next Monday night occurs the an
nual festival o f  Hallowe’en, or, to use 
the old English name, All Hallows’ 
Eve. On this one night o f the year 
ghosts leave their narrow beds in the 
graveyards to walk about the scenes 
they frequented in life, witches travel 
about on broomsticks, and goblins and 
elves play their mischievous pranks. 
Catching the infection from these su
pernatural beings, tp whom the occa
sion especially belongs, human beings 
are accustomed to meet and, laying 
aside the dignity and maturity with 
which they are accustomed to garb 
themselves the rest o f the year, revert 
to childhood days.

The custom o f Hallowe’en, with its 
traditions o f ghosts and witches, and 
its more or less harmless pranks of 
bobbing for apples, seeking the future 
by gazing into the depths o f a deep 
well, and other observances, goes far 
back in the history o f mankind, its 
»: *gin lost in the mists o f antiquity. 
The first authentic records we find 
are the setting aside, by Pope Greg
ory IV, in the year 835, o f November 
1 as All Saints Day, in honor of those 
whom the church had canonized, but 
for whom on account o f their num
bers, it was found impossible to des
ignate separate and especial festival 
days. Acceptance o f this church feast 
in England, from where we received 
our custom o f observance, occurred 
in the year 870.

The date selected for All Hallows- 
mas, or All Saints Day, was that of 
one o f the great heathen festivals 
common to the residents o f northern 
Europe, and possibly o f the pagan 
populations o f other parts of the 
known world, it being a custom of the 
church, as Christianity spread from 
nation to nation, to utilize the customs 
of the people in the obse-vances o f 
the church. It is said that the com
mon acceptance o f December 25 as 
Christ’s Day, or Christmas, originated 
in the great Roman festival o f the Sa
turnalia, held for centuries at that 
time of the year.

With November 1 being the day of 
the saints, what more natural than 
the evening before should be given 
over to Satan and his associates, and 
in this we probably have the origin of 
Hallowe’en. It is perhaps due to the 
presence of the ruler o f Hades that 
the habit o f doing mischief, stealing 
of gates, destroying or defacing of 
property and other similar pranks are 
customary, especially among small 
boys, and others who for  the nonce 
elect to become his assistants.

The old English and Scottish cus
toms o f Hallowe’en, however, were of 
a simple and harmless nature. Bob
bing for apples floating in water was 
one o f them, and there are many oth
ers that have origins equally as an
cient. It was on Hallowe’en that the 
people o f that day, full o f superstition, 
Relieving in nn actual devil, in witches, 
goblins and other supernatural crea

tures, but prohibited by the edict of 
the church from having dealings with 
such creatures, dared to ignore the 
anathema of the church, and, by 
means o f  well-gazing, walking down 
the cellar, a lighted candle in one hand 
&nd a mirror in the other, throwing 
the peel of an apple over the shoul
der, and other means, learn from the 
forces o f evil, the name, or appearance 
o f their future husband or wife, or 
whatever else the (future might have 
in store.

X Alleged Wit and *
*  Wisdom *
*  e. b. t. +

The office flapper says she gets a 
run for her money nearly every time 
she buys a pair o f silk stockings.

4* 4» 4* I
So many comments on the meeting I

of the South Florida Press Association j 
have appeared in our exchanges thlo 
past week, nearly all o f  them saying 
something nice about us, that we are 
feeling all puffed up. Wish it was pos
sible to reprint all of them, but if we 
did, not only this colm, but the whole 
issue wouldn’t be nothing else but. 
Just keep feeling good over that meet
ing and let’s all o f us work to make 
the one in Lake Worth next April still 
better.

•$» 4*
Here’s political suggestion that’s 

worth while. Why not get all the can
didates for governor to withdraw and 
all of us unite on Lucile Smith of the 
Lake Worth Herald, and president of 
the Florida State Press Association, 
as Florida’s next executive. We news
paper folks all know she’d make us 
the best governor the state ever had.

*5* 4* *5*
The Zephyrhills News celebrated its J 

17th birthday last Friday, and in so 
doing practically celebrated the birth
day o f the fine little town in which 
it was printed. The Colonist, which 
was predecessor to the News, and the 
town having been started at practi
cally the same time by Capt. H. B. 
Jeffries o f that place. Under the man
agement of our friend, Sam Lovett, 
the "News has grown into a good, read
able small town weekly, working un
tiringly for the development o f Zeph
yrhills and the eastern part o f  Pasco 
county.

4* 4» 4*
A woman’s tears are the greatest 

water power known to man.— c.b.t. in 
Dade City Banner. And have made 
many a fellow float a loan big enough 
to run a battleship or buy a house and 
lot.— Glades County Democrat.

4* 4* 4*
When you hear a man talking about 

his liquid assets it doesn’t necessarily 
(follow that he is a bootlegger; he may 
be a dairyman.— c.b.t. in Dade City 
Banner. Well, at thp+ he “might”  be. 
— Glades County Democrat.

4* 4r 4*
Fellow who has a girl named Belle 

says he rings her everytime he puts 
his arms around her— c.b.t. in Dade 
City Banner. And probably is reward
ed by something much sweeter than a 
box o f candy.— Glades County Demo
crat.

Highlands Lodge 146

$
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

DADE CITY, FLA. 
Meeting every Tuesday night
it 7:30 p. m. in Woodmen Hall 

Visitors Welcome.
J. F. CROLET. K. of P. and U. 

T. B. FORSBUBQ. C  C.

You Can Have 
RUNNING WATER

A depecdable water sys
tem which will forever re
move the drudgery of car
rying water. The DEMING 
“Marvel”  pump will do it.

WASH DAY
Is easy day when you use 

the M A Y T A G  electric 
washer. Let us demon
strate it for you.

Everything in modern 
plumbing done in a satis
factory manner at a very 
reasonable price.

Dade G(y Plumbing Co.
John DeWitt, Manager 

7th Street - - - - -  Dade City

J u s t  P l u m b  f b u .  
O f  G o o d  P l a n t  

F o o d ”

f t u j  y o u R .  G r o w i n g  
T h i n g s  Q i a c o

Q m c o  f t e n u z E E S

ARC OOOO FERTILIZERS

C f t A S E & C X X
SANFORD, FLA.

JfexnuzER Manufacturers 
Gr o w er s  s u p p l ie s

F. W. KENFIELD
Photographer
Portraits, Views 
Photo Finishing

Huckabay Building 
Dade City, Fla.

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

Coated tongue, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy akin, 
groggy nerves and tour 
stomach suggest its use.

'3 6

There's 
no "time oufiox fiuick

The referee's whittle thrills . . . “ trmt 
anti”  . . . The game halts, peuding a 
player’s return to the “ line-np” .
W hen you attend the big football 
dus year, notice the predominance o f 
Buickj —  for men and women w h o  l»1r  ̂
action, like Buick. And hundreds o f 
thousands o f Buick owners can testify 
that there is no “ thmt out"  for Buick.
Sedans *1195 to *1995 Coupes <119J to *1850 Sport Models *1195 to *1525

g t t i 't k S s 't & ’x r z n a a  r r t - U f c

BUICK>1928
Joe B(uick) Johnson

D istribu to rs
20 Years Exclusively Buick 

Tampa

4 times 
as big as

SAN
FRANCISCO

D U N L O P  C I T Y
T hfO Q fkM t the world rib* productive Dim- 
lop pcoperoea cover »o r a t  an area dbac— if  
combined into one place— they would form 
a "D u n lop  Gey "  o f  t w  100,000 acres.

W 7 ITH w* greatness, San Francisco occu- 
pies but 26,880 acres. "D u n lo p  City” —  

with over 100,000 acres— is more than four 
times as big!

A nd D unlop City has grow n for just one 
reason— the uniform ly suprem e quality o f  
D unlop Tires.

Great size brings great responsibilities. T o  
protect the g o o d  name o f  "D u n lo p  City,”  
every set o f  D unlop Tires must be uniformly 
supreme.

T he manufacturing advantages which Dun
lo p 's  great size have brought, make this 
quality possible— at low er prices than ever.

Y o u  can expect more o f  Dunlops.

DUNLOP
T IRES

Standard Filling Station
W. C. BROWN, Manager Corner 7th and Main Streets

_______________ IT

iini'r d i M a a i ' i . -
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Word has been received o f the ap

pointment o f Willis Castaing, father 
o f Miss Ella Castaing, our first grade 
teacher, as chief of police o f Tarpon 
Springs.

Mrs. Caruthers of Tampa is the 
guest off her sister, Mrs. Wrennick, at 
Hotel Zephyr.

♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

OAKHURST
S  D. C  Mullen, Reporter 4

with home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Krissman o f Gloria Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. George Foust o f New 
Port Richey were visitors at the old 
home on Tuesday.

The Fort King Highway Boosters 
will meet at Linda Vieta next Monday 
night

The Frank Foust family went to 
Lacoochee Saturday and spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. A. Guy of Sand Pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cripe of Sand 
Pond visited at the Bromley home Fri
day.

ZEPHYRHILLS FIV E  UNUSUAL VAUJ&S
“THE CITY OF PURE W ATER’

MRS. A. D. PENRY, Reporter

Baptist Ladies to Give Hallowe’en 
Program

The Indies’ Aid Society o f the Bap
tist church will serve a cafeteria sup
per, to be followed by a Hallowe’en 
entertainment at Grand Army Hall 
Monday evening , Oct. 31, starting at 
5:30. The program will be full o f in
terest, with all the traditional stunt* 
customary at this time when witche? 
and goblins range the earth, and the 
public is invited to attend. The pro
ceeds of the evening will be used to 
purchase a window for the new church 
now in process o f erection.

Population o f Zephyrhills Increases
Growth of Zephyrhills is shown in 

the activities o f the stork this week, 
the famous bird making two visits.

On Monday, Oct. 24, a fine 8-pound 
boy arrived at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lippincott, while Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. William DePeyster were 
the recipients caf a bouncing 9% -pound 
girl. Mothers and babes are all doing 
well and the proud fathers are believ
ed to be out of danger by this time.

One Chevrolet CoachTuesday was “ Dad’s Night" at the 
meeting of the Parent-Teachers asso- 
siaiion meeting, held in the school au-/ 
ditorium, the fathers o f the children 
in the school putting on a fine pro
gram, which was sponsored by Mrs. 
Gill- A contest to learn the physical 
characteristics of the various dads re
sulted in showing that Mr. Mott was ; 
the tallest one present. Mr. Evans the j 
shortest, Mr. Reynolds the fattest, and | 
Mr. Hartley the thinnest. A pillow 
slip race, the two teams captained by 
Messrs. Mott and Geiger, displayed 
the training in housework the men 
folks have had and caused much 
amusement, the antics o f the various 
contestants as they exemplified the 
rapidity with which they could remove 
and then replace the cover on a pillbw 
being as good as a circus. Musical 
numbers were given by Mr. pianist, 
and Christian Gilbert, violinist.

Mrs. Sibley, president of the asso
ciation, gave an interesting talk in 
which she reviewed the work of the 
organization in the past, and the ob
jectives for the present year. The 
establishment of the school lunch 
room was the outstanding accomplish
ment of the year just past, while for 
the ‘future it is planned to work for 
a curtain for the auditorium stage, 
and the securing of more books for 
the school library.

Refreshments of iced tea. wafers 
and dainty cakes were served and an 
informal social hour was enjoyed.

Band Concert Features Zephyr
hills March

The band concert Tuesday night 
was featured by the first public ren
dition of the new '“ Zephyrhills March,” 
composed by Director C. H. Bemheim, 
and executed by the band in a most 
pleasing manner, with the chorus be
ing sung by Mesdames J. D. Shaw, 
Lee MacComb, L. D. Geiger, J. W. 
Lair, Misses Mary Granger, Beryl 
Forbes. Angie Geiger and Lucile Ry- 
als. The number was enthusiastically 
received by the large audience that 
gathered about the band stand and in 
the upper windows o f adjoining 
buildings. The new march is entitled 
“ My Own Zephyrhills.”

n  an five can priced far a quick a k

WILLIAMS MOTOR CO.

Herms Horticultural Gardens
New Port Richey

Ask you to secure their services FREE in 
planning your landscape beautification, also 
beg you to inspeet stock and compare prices 
with any other growers. Ten acres of 
palms and evergreens and two acres of or* 
namentals in pots from which to select

NEW CROP SEEDS
Among the Finest Strains o f Wakefield Cabbage Grown
Kilgore’s Bred Right Charleston Kilgore's Bred Right Early Jer-
Wakefield Cabbage, Oz. 35c; sey Wakefield Cabbage. Ox. S5e;

lb $1.00; lb $3.75, delivered. % !b $1.00; Tb $3.71, delivered.

White Crystal W ax Bermuda Yellow Bermuda Onion seed.
Onion seed. Ox. 50c; K lb $1.75; Ox. 40c; H lb $1.2*; Ib $4.50,
lb $6.00, delivered. delivered.

Zephyrs
Dr. A. W. Rickett o f Chicago is vis

iting his parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
Rickett.

B. F. Parsons, a former resident 
here, but now located at Fort . eade, 
where he is agent and operator for the 
Atlantic Coast Lir<*- ^pent Sunday 
here with his famil>

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Fulton arrived 
Tuesday from Decatur, HI., where 
they spent the summer. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kinney, and are located in the latter’s 
home on Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Foster, ** ho has been spending 
the summer v re with her uncle, Mr. 
Fosdick, left Tuesday for her home in 
Rochester, N. Y.

KILGORE SEED CO.
“HOME OF THE BRED RIGHT SEEDS” 

Plant City, Florida

t

1 H E  high quality of Pam* 
Am products never varies* 
They are produced and mar* 
Iteted by one organization 
through reliable dealer*. You 
can be sure o f honest service 

at any Pan-Am pump.

lA N 'A M  Gasoline is clean 
gasoline— carefully proc
essed and purified to make 
it so. This clean fuel means 
added miles to the gallon. 
Get it at the familiar cream' 

colored Pan-Am pumps*

Cemetery Association Elects 
Officers

The annual meeting o f the Zephyr- 
-hills Cemetery Association was heid 
in the city hall last Monday evening. 
Reports o f officers and committees on 
the work done during the past year 
were made, and showed that much 
had been accomplished in beautifying 
■and improving “ God’s Acre.”  Officers 
were elected as follows:

President— S. A. Lewis.
Vice President— C. A. Hart. 
Secretary— C. S- Forsyth 
Treasurer—Mrs. Ellen idarston.
Zeb Smithson, George Gibson and 

Mrs. Mabel DeP"d«;f were chosen as 
members o f the Board o f Directors.

SPECIAL THIS WEES

PENRY’ S
ZEPHYRHILLS

Am gasoline will out-perform ocher 
Idnd* in power, «peed and economy.

Tougher Oil
It will alto pay you to insist on  the 
improved Pan - Am motor oiL This 
tougher oil retains its body in  spite o f 
engine heat and friction. Thus it gives 
effective protection for your motor. 
A nd it has the endurance to keep 
on  the job  mile after mile, long after 
ordinary oils are thinned to the danger 
point.

CDMPARE the gasoline in the bowl 
o f a Pan-Am pump with other kinds 

that you see. Notice its crystal-clear 
color; how free it is from clogging dirt 
and sediment!

Pan-Am gasoline is clean* Unusual care 
in refining has also removed the cor
rosives and carbon-forming elements 
found in many others.
Your good sense will tell you that clean 
gasoline means a cleaner motor. And 
besides forming less carbon, clean Pan-

—not only refrigerates but also PURIFIES 
the air in your refrigerator—

Use More Ice—Every Day
The air circulating over the ice in your refrigerator 
supplies a sufficient degree o f moisture to prevent 
the d ry i-g  out o f foods and the loss of fine flavors. 
This air coming in contact with the melting ice is 
washed and purified hundreds o f times a day because 
water is one of the greatest absorbents known.

“Pan American “Petroleum Corporation
Ice Delivered to Your Door

Dade City Utilities Co. City Garage and Service Station
Phone 49 1 J ^

Accessories “Service—None So Good’

737

\

......- *

Auto Repairs
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Personal - Society - Club
W. A. Sparkman was a business 

visitor in Tampa Wednesday.

Frank Yanaros o f Pierce was a bus
iness visitor in the city Wednesday.

Judge J. F. Glenn o f Tampa » as 
transacting legal business here m  
Tuesday.

Misses Sara Etta and Elsie Mae 
Mills enjoyed a shopping trip to Tam
pa on Tuesday.

Carl Robinson o f Jacksonville was 
a visitor at the home of Col. and Mrs. 
R. B. Sturkie Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dolcater of 
Tampa arrived in the city Thursday 
to visit Mrs. Dolcater’s sister. Mrs. 
P. H. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Craig and lit
tle daughter, “ Snooky,”  spent Wed
nesday in Tampa on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip.

G. B. Knowles, Bradenton attor
ney, and formerly state’s attorney for 
the Sixth Judicial Circuit, was a bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boone and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Seay enjoyed a fish
ing trip to Aripeka and attended the 
outing of the Tourist club Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Fountain ar.d 
baby returned Tuesday from spending 
f  o weeks in Tampa, where Mr. 
Fountain has been serving on the fed
eral jury.

Miss Vera Gilbert spent Wednesday 
in Tampa visiting relatives.

T. M. Shackleford, Jr., Tampa at
torney, was a Dade City visitor on 
Tuesday.

C. D. Hartley, well known Zephyr
hills resident, was a Dade City visi
tor Thursday.

Peter 0 . Knight, Jr., o f Tampa, was 
an out-of-town legal light transacting 
business here Tuesday.

F. Musee o f Richmond, Va., was the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Rodman Wood
cock Monday and Tuesday.

Col. G. W. Dayton and J. Leroy 
Smith, county probation officer, spent 
Wednesday in Tampa on business.

Mrs. .Terry Hunt o f Mount Dora ar
rived ir. the city Wednesday for 
short visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Burnside, Sr.

i CAMP FIRE
{GIRLS MEET
i The Cherokee Camp Fir*? Girls held 
their weekly meeting in the club room 
above Huckabay’s. Those answering 
to roll call were: Nellie O’Berry, Vera 
Morrow Rothe McElhannon, Adeline 
Sager, Robbie Smith, Edwin Hancock, 
Mildred Smith, Hazel Ferguson, Nan
cy Rogers, Thelma Bechtelheimer and 
their guardian, Miss Jane Butts. One 
visitor, Mary Smith, was gladly wel
comed. The girls agreed to their 
guardian's statement of having a sub
stitute secretary. Robbie Smith being 
elected. The girls have changed their 
meeting day to Wednesday because 
all the high school doings are on Fri
day. Many more things were brought 
to decorate the rooms, their guardian 
bringing one o f the best o f all, which 
was three candles, red, yellow and 
blue, the yellow one standing for work, 
the red one for health, and the blue 
one for love. She arranged them in 
a line on the mantel o f the fireplace.

Refreshments were served by Ha
zel Ferguson and Edwina Hancock.

John D. Harris and J. S. Davis, two 
o f the leaders of the bar o f St. Pet
ersburg, were among tht out-of-town 
lawyers appearing in Judge Dayton’s 
chamber here Tuesday.

F. J. Gregory returned to Dade City 
Monday from a trip o f several months 
through the west, northwest and 
along the Pacific coast. Mr. Gregory 
is glad to get back and reports that 
people everywhere, even in California 
are talking of visiting Florida.

W. J. Ellsworth and daughter, Miss 
Wilma, returned Friday from an out
ing of several weeks in the mountain 
section of North Carolina.

Miss Louise Wright of Tampa, who 
has been dping special nursing work 
at the Dade City hospital for the past 
(few days, left Monday for her home.

A. G. Turner, o f the legal firm of 
Knight, Thompson and Turner, of 
Tampa, was transacting business be
fore Circuit Judge O. L. Dayton on 
Tuesday.

HALLOWE’EN BENEFIT 
AT WOMAN S CLUB 
Next “ Moon’’day eve on Hallowe’en, 
At the Woman’s Club I will be seen.

If thou wouldst know thy future 
fate,

Be there ’tween the hours o f seven 
and eight.

Great mysteries to thee I will unfold— 
Thy future mate thou mayest behold;

And lU  stew for thee some witch’s 
brew,

So come and bring a friend or two.
General admission 50c; children ac

companied by parents, 25c.

RELIEF CORPS SOCIAL 
THIS AFTERNOON

A  well attended meeting o f the Wo
man’s Relief Corps was held in the 
Masonic hall Wednesday afternoon, 
being called to order promptly at 2 
o ’clock. Routine business was trans
acted and the mystery box was award
ed to Mrs. A. Atwater. Upon opening 
it she found a dainty apron inside. 
Refreshments o f sandwiches, saltines 
and coffee were served by Mesdames 
M. W. Mosroa and L. M. Eck.

The Corps will hold an experience 
social this afternoon, starting at half- 
past two, at the heme o f Mrs. Cora B. 
Lewis. Basket refreshments will be 
served and the hostess will furnish 
coffee. Every member is urged to 
attend.

It’s A Boy, Not A 
Girl, Wendall Says

In the list o f  births occuring in and 
around Dade City, published in the 
last issue of the Banner, the state
ment was made that Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Gilbert were rejoicing over the ar
rival o f a little girl. This is an error, 
as the new baby is a boy, making 
three sons in the family, and one 
daughter. The list o f new babies, was 
so large that in writing the account 
the reporter >ot his babies mixed.

The Camp Fire Giris are planning 
a party for  their friends at the beach 
on Saturday nigKt o f  thii week. This 
organization is noted for  its splendid 
social gatherings, and t?o group of 
young folks is more welcome, and thy 
management always loo ins forward to 
t h a f f a i r s  with a great de&l 
pleasure.

The fishing is better now than it 
has been for some time. Several local 
fisherman hav *„• made some splendid 
catches and Mrs. D. Yearwood of 
Plant City caught a big one Tuesday 
evening.

Quite a number o f  tourist;, find 
their way down to Sanset Beach 
daily and all are delighted with the 
pleasant surroundings. Several Lake
land parties have been spending the 
day recently.

The management is receiving many 
compliments upon the new improve
ments just completed. The American 
Legion and their ladies who met at 
the beach on Monday night were loud 
in their praise of the comfortable 
quarters furnished for their enjoy
ment.

About ten car loads o f members of 
t*e Dade City Tourist Club, and their 
friends, l*ft Thursday morning for 
Aripeka, where they enjoyed an out
ing and picnic at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Cosner.

Mr. and Mrs. S- F. Huckabay, Jr. 
drove to Spring Lake Wednesday ev
ening, where Mrs. Huckabay spent 
t-he night with her parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. B. Blackburn. Mr. Huckabay, 
accompanied by Ernest Lee and Wil
liam Blackburn, proceeded to Bay- 
port, where they enjoyed a night of 
deep sea fishing.

WOMAN’S CLUB ENDORSES 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL

The Dade City Woman’s club held 
its regular meeting at the club house 
on Monday afternoon. The club un
animously endorsed the Red Cross 
roll call and pledged themselves indi
vidually to help if  called on. Mrs. 
Willis read an appeal for clothing for 
the Mississippi flood sufferers that 
the Red Cross had just received and 
the ladies promised to help in this.

The club endorsed Mrs. Robert Bro- 
die, vie president in charge o f Section 
8, for vice president at large. It was 
voted to send a letter expressing the 
best wishes of the club to Miss Eliz
abeth Skinner, past president, F. F. 
W. C., who has recently married.

When he went into office Mayor 
Friedman said that he would give all 
his fees to the different churches and 
the Woman's Club and he asked that 
representatives from the various 
churches and the club be appointed 
from the club members. The follow
ing ladies were appointed: Mesdames 
R. L. Nall, Cathplic; J. F. Roberts, 
Baptist; Emil Haks. Presbyterian; R.
B. Sturkie, Methodist; Miss Hettie 
Spencer. Episcopalian; Mrs. H. W. 
Willis. Woman’s Club.

It was announced at the club that 
Mrs. R. W. Dickson had been appoint
ed official pianist. A fter singing 
"Florida the Beautiful,”  the new 
beautification song, Mrs. Massey gave 
an interesting and helpful talk on 
gardens. Mrs. Sturkie told most en
tertaining experiences that she had 
while in France, stressing particu
larly the shrubs and trees o f France. 
The Garden Club Department o f the 
club decided to accept the invitation 

. o f Miss Wichers to visit Palm Gar
dens at an early date.

INTERMEDIATE G- A.’s 
HAVE GOOD PROGRAM

The Intermediate G. A.’s of the Col
lege Street Baptist church met at the 
home o f their leader, Mrs. Fred Touch- 
ton, Monday afternoon. The topic for 
the day was “ Some Good Habits That 
Jesus Had,”  and the following pro
gram was given, under the direction 
o f Miss Anna Lou Hill.

What is a Habit— Robbie Smith.
Keeping the Sabbath Day Holy — 

Laurel Backstrom.
Obedience— Louise Croley.
Service— Anna Lou Hill.
Following the program the hostess 

served ice cream and cake.
Those present were: The Misses 

Robbie Smith, Anna Lou Hill, Sara 
Mahoney, Elizabeth Wise, Laurel 
Backstrom, Louise Croley, Edna and 
Reba Stephens and the hostess, Mrs. 
Touchton.

BRIDGE PARTY 
HONORS VISITORS 

Mrs. W. M. Larkin entertained at 
her cozy home Saturday evening, 
honoring her hous? guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Skiles o f Orlando. 
Three tables o f bridge were enjoyed 
and a rather unusual event was the 
winning of the high scors by the 
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Skiles. 
Mrs. R. K. ButJer and W. P. Cain 
were the recipients otf the second 
prizes. Refreshments consisting of a 
salad course, cake and coffee were 
served.

PYTHIAN SISTERS ENTER
TAIN GRAND CHIEF

Mrs. Pauline Pritchard o f  Titusville, 
grand chief o f the grand domain of 
Florida, made an official visit to Cal- 
anthe Temple, Pythian Sisters, Wed
nesday evening. Following the reg
ular session of the lodge the doors 
were opened and a number of mem- 
beis of Highlands Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, entered and met the distin
guished visitor.

Mrs. Pritchard made a short talk, 
in which she told o f the work o f the 
order to better conditions among the 
members of the leper colony at Molo
kai, Philippine Islands, and made a 
plea for more co-operation between 
the members o f tae Pythian lodges 
and the women’s organization, which 
was its regularly accredited auxiliary-. 
The Pythian Sisters order was insti
tuted t‘9 years ago, she said., and had 
devpjloptd into one o f the leading wo
men’s f ’-utemal organizations o f the 
United States.

Chancellor Commandcr T. B. Fors- 
burg of Highlands Lodge, and Past 
Chancellor C. B. Taylor made short 
talks expressing their appreciation of 
the visit o f the grand chief and pledg
ing their best efiforts to bring about 
more co-operation between the mem
bers o f the Pythian lodge and the 
Sisters. Chorus singing was enjoyed 
and cake and punch was served.

BRIDGE MUSICALE 
ENJOYED WEDNESDAY

A sm 4l but pleasant social event of 
the week was the bridge musicale gyr- 
en by Mrs. W. M. Larkin Wednesday 
evening, introducing to members, of 
.the younger social set Dr. and Mrs. 
Ted Scofield. Three tables o f bridge 
passed away the early hours and the 
stores resulted in Mrs. Scofield and 
W. W. Huckabay receiving prizes. 
Following the games the company 
gathered around the piano and led by 
Dr. Scofield and Mr. Huckcbay, an 
informal musical program was enjoy
ed until a late hour. The hostess serv
ed a delicious salad course, cake and 
coffee.

LOVELY PARTY 
HONORING GUEST

On Saturday afternoon the home 
of Mrs. B. McDonald of Lacoochee 
was a scene o f an auction bridge par
ty at which Mrs. I. B. Quick, Jr., and 
Miss Doris McDonald were joirit hos 
tesses, honoring Miss Oretha Hewitt 
of W’ intti Garden, who was the house 
guest of Mrs. Quick. The adjoining 
rooms where the players were seated 
were decorated with lovely fall flow 
ers, carrying out a color motif of 
green and yellow. Dainty tallies 
marked the places for the guests and 
after several interesting games of 
progressive bridge were played the 
scores were totaled. It was learned 
that Mrs. Hyatt was holder o f high 
score and she was awarded a lovely 
prize. Miss Sennie Goodwin was 
awarded the consolation prize and the 
honor guest received a bottle o f Hou 
bigant bath salts.

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, assisted by Mrs. Me 
Donald, and mints were served during 
the games.

The guest list included Mrs. C. H. 
Baker, Miss Sennie Goodwin, Mrs, 
W. H. Hyatt, Mrs. E. Z. Jones of 
Gainesville, and Mrs. B. McDonald. 
Tea guests were Mrs. Ray Healey and 
Mrs. Batey Fisher.

LIBRARY DEPARTMENT 
MET WEDNESDAY

The Library Department o f the Wo
man’s club held a most enthusiastic 
meeting at the library on Wednesday 
aftemoc’ . It was reported that there 
were over two hundred names on the 
list o f those using the library; also 
that about one hundred dollars has 
been earned and expended since the 
opening o f the library.

The department plans to give an 
unique entertainment in November, 
date to be announced later. A  full 
announcement as to the character of 
the entertainment will be given later.

LEGION AUXILIARY 
HOLDS MEETING

The Auxiliary unit of Gordon M. 
Crothers Post met at Sunset Beach on 
Monday evening. Plans for the Arm
istice day celebration were discussed. 
The Auxiliary decided to help in the 
getting of clothes for the Mississippi 
flood sufferers. Mrs. R. B. Sturkie 
was appointed teacher for the <first 
lesson on the sfady o f the Constitu
tion. All members who were absent 
and who would like to have one o f the 
study books can secure one from from
C. B. Taylor, so as to keep up with the 
class.

We were joined by the post and ev
eryone listened with rapt attention 
while Mrs.* Sturkie told o f the recent 
convention in Paris. The next meet
ing will be held with Major snd Mrs. 
Ernest Reed on November 1

Many Apply To 
Judge For Baby

“ Hey! don’t you advertise any more 
that I’ve got' a baby to give away,” 
County Judge J. W. Sanders called to 
the Banner reporter as he entered his 
office Thursday morning. Continuing 
his honor said “ I’ve been simply over
run with people wanting information 
about that baby you told about last 
week, and could have placed at least 
a dozen babies in good homes if I 
had had them. I’m writing the Chil
dren’s Home Society in Jacksonville 
now telling. them we’ve got lots of 
good people her$ who would like to 
take a baby, and perhaps in this way 
I can help the babies, the home and 
the people who want them.” The 
baby in question, which was placed in 
the custody o f Judge Sanders as judge 
of the juvenile court, has been placed 
in the charge o f Mr. and Mrs. Reddick 
o f Lacoochee.

P R O G R A M

CKSCENT T H E M
8  U ]

Oct. 30 Thro Not. 5, 1927

N D A T —
/  A Universal Jewel

Laura LaPlante and a Big Supporting 
Cast in

*THK CAT AND THE CANART*
The Creepiest, Spookiest Mystery 

Melodrama Ever Shown 
Also Comedy 

“45 Minutes From Hollywood”
Added— Paramount News and Pathe 

Review 
ADMISSION 25- and 50c 

Shows 3:30, 7:80 and 9 P. M.

❖ +  4* +  +  + + +  +  +  •*•***♦+ +  ♦

RICHLAND
Mr*. 25. J. Hyland. Reporter

✓ * *  +  +  *  +  +  + +  +  +  
*

!  SUNSET BEACH |
By FRAJfK S. TOUBEY +  

■f +

Sunset Beach, Oct. 26.— Mayor 
Uncle Jack Woodward and his wife 
have returned homo after spending 
two weeks with Mr. Woodward’s bro
ther at Ft. Lauderdale. Uncle Jack 
saw a great many sights while away, 
going as far south as Aliami, but he 
jsaid he was glad to be back in the 
IPasco County hills. 
t- Two Sunday school classes from 
Brooksville spent the day at the Beach 
Monday. They enjoyed boating, bath
ing and a general good time.

Sophomore and Juniors of the Pasco 
High are staging a Hallowe’en party 
at the beach to-night. From the

rns already under way this bids fair 
be a real gay affair.

Wednesday night aboiit nine o ’clock 
a real old fashioned hail storm broke 
over the lake, and for nearly half 
hour the hail came down in sufficient 
quantity to freeze ice cream.

Richland, Oct. 25.— Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Carlton from Lakelanu and Mrs. 
W. L. Clayton and friend Ruby spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. G. B. 
Brogg.

Mr. Mitchell was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Sunday.

Mr. Lynn Platt returned Sunday 
from Waycross, where he was con
fined for a few days with a broken 
wrist.

The name o f “ Richland”  has been 
changed to that of “Vitas”  at the 
A. C. L. Depot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Haynes visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gafford and fami
ly at Ehren Sunday.

Mr. E. T. Williams and *on, Don,
C. V. Haynes, W. H. Nesbit, D. T. 
Haynes, and Sam Fillman, made up a 
camping party Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dsuglas visited, 
the formers parents at Zephyrhills 
Sunday.

Miss Jewel and Joy Haynes were 
home over Saturday and Sunday.

Quite a few people from here at
tended church in Brandhboro Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f Tampa called 
on Mrs. C. V. Haynes a few boors 
Tuesday.

W. W. Haynes, Sr., State Game 
Warden arrested J. M. Foraeby, the 
Justice o f the peace o f Kathleen for 
shooting squirrels out o f season, also 
J. V. Houston, of Lakeland and Frank 
Bowen o f Wildwood for violating the 
fish and game law.

The Woman's Club met Thursday at 
the home erf Mrs. E. T. Williams. 
General business was taken up and 
discussed. A social hour was enjoyed. 
The club will meet again on Nov. 17.

M O N D A Y —
A Metro Goldwyn Mayer Picture 

Lon Chaney in 
“MOCKERY”

With Ricardo Cortes, Barbara Bed
ford and Swain 

Also vwAiledy 
“Short Change”

Added— International News
T U E S D A Y —

A First National Picture 
Harry Langdon. in 
“LONG PANTS” 

Added—The Collegians 
“Winning Poach” 
Added— Fox News

W E D N E S D A Y —
A Paramount Picture 

“THE MANY CROOKS”
With Mildred Davis, Lloyd Hughes, 

Geo. Bancroft and El Brenda] 
Also Comedy 

“Spanish Omelet”
Added— Fox Varieties 

“Sky Sentinel*’
T H U R S D A Y —

William Fox Presents 
John Gilbert in 

“ MONTE CR1STO”
With Estelle Taylor, Renee Adoree, 

Virginia Brown Faire and 
George Seigman 

Also Comedy 
“Craay to Fly”
Also Fox News

F R I D A Y —
A Warner Bros. Picture 

Monte Blue in 
“ONE ROUND HOGAN” 

Also Comedy 
“Hot Doga”

Added— International Newa

The American Red Cross is the on
ly organization in the United States 
equipped to administer relief follow
ing a great disaster. It operates un
der a congressional charter and is 
backed by the government- Your dues 
keep it on the job. Join today!

S A T U R D AY—
Rin Tin Tin in 

“A DOG OF THE REGIMENT” 
Also Comedy 

“Snookums Disappears” 
Added— Koko in 

“Sealing Whacks” 
Also^4th Episode 

“The Trail of the Tiger” 
MATINEE 3:30 P. M.

COMING: Next Week. Nov. 7 
George Sidney and Charlie Murr v 

in
“THE LIFE OF RILEY”

Herbert Hoover says: “We, the Am
erican people, have created a great 
national organization that shoald be 
ready for great emergencies. The Am
erican Red Cross is that organisation. 
And this, your organisation, is doing 
its duty effectively and efficiently. It 
is your hand carrying out the will of 
your great heart. It asks that you 
enlarge your support that it shall not 
M l *

Dresea, Saques, Sweaters, 
Hoods, Shirts, Socks, Shoes, 
Bootees, Lap Pads, Diapers, 
Blankets, Silk Quilts, Toys, 
Toilet Sets, Crib Sheets, 
Bath Tub Sets, Teething 
Rings, Photo Albums.

W e announce to you that we clothe the 
bies from head to foot at Coleman & 

. -cruson Company’s and sell toys and 
i. ^essities that please them most

How Are You on Telling Who Babies Favor?
If you think you are pretty good come and look over the array of babies’ photos in our 
show window. See if you can name them all. They are a fine bunch.

W e thank the mothers for loaning us these pictures of their babies and if there 
are others who will kindly permit us to have photos of their babies to show until 
next Wednesday we will appreciate it.
Mothers and babies are invited to come make themselves at home here and to 
avail themselves o f the ladies’ rest room on the balcony.

NOW NAME ALL THE BABIES IF YOU CAN

COLEMAN & FERGUSON CO.
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Church Services

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS NOTICE!
1926Taxes are Due Nov. 1

Christian Church
Rev. Frank H. Hartman, Pastor 

I Services every  Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock; Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Sermons illustrated with stereopti- 
con views, on the life of Christ, Sun
day evening at 7:30.
All are welcome.

2 Per Cent During the 
Month of November.
1 Per Cent During the 
Month of December.

F O R  SALE—O n e  pa ir good  m ules, w a 
g o n ; oth er farm  im plem ents; g o o d  
cow , c a lf  and yearlin g . W ill be sold 
cheap . See m e at m y  o ff ic e  in the 
cou rt house. J. W . Sanders. 12-3p

This style type ic per word.
This style type J%e werd.
THIS STTLB CAPS, 2c PBR WORD. 
This eixe type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

8c Per Word.
Blanton Circuit
Rev. L L. Bishop, pastor 

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 
Lake Jsrita 

Sunday school 2:30.
Preaching: by pastor 1st, 3rd and 

5th, 7:30 p. m.
Epworth League 3:30 p. m. 
Preaching by Senator J. M Mitch

ell, 2nd and 4th, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:00.

Prospect
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 3d Sun. 11:00. 
Preaching by Rev. J. M. Mitchell 

1st Sunday, 11:00.
Community song service Mon. 7:15.

Providence, (Darby)
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 1st Sun., 11:00. 
Prayer meeting every Sunday 7:00. 
Community Song Service Sat. 7:00.

Riehlaad
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching by pastor 2d & 4th, 7:30. 
Epworth League 7:00.
Song service Tuesday, 7:00.

Richland Special:
Revival meeting begins 5th Sunday 

night. Rev. Paul Redfera o f Wild
wood will preach.

FOR RENT

M. L. MOBLEY,
Tax Collector Pasco County

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
(Rev. Frank Albus, Rector) 

Church School 10 a- m.
Morning Prayer and sermon 11 a. m. 
Evening Prayer 1st and 3rd Sunday 

o f each month, 7:30 p. m.
Early Communion 2nd and 4th Sun

day o f  each month, 8:00 a. m.
Celebration o f Holy Communion 

2nd Sunday of each month, 11:00 a. m.
Choir practice and song service on 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
First Metho.-fist Church 

Rev. W. C. Rogers, Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Epworth League 6:45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday, 

7.30 p. m.
First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. C. W . Latham, Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:00 a. El

and 7:30 p. m. _
Junior Christian Endeavor 4 p .m . 
Senior Christian Endeavor 6:45 p.m. 
Prayer meeting, Weds., 7:30 p. m.

Church of God
(Rev. Willie Sanders, Pastor) 

Sunday School, 30 a. ra.
Preaching services at 11:00 a. m.

BIG DROP IN PRICE
Atwater Kent

RADIOS $ 4 9 .0 0  RADIOS
FOR NEW SIX TUBE SETS

FREE REPAIR SERVICE
AUTHORIZED ATWATER KEST DEALERS

Electrical Engineering Co.
Dade City, Florid*

LAJIU S----I I  JUU — - —

Kin in used or new pianos see E. J. 
eger. Meridian Ave., Dade City. 

Factery rebuilt pianos always on 
hand. Expert piano tuning._____ 62tic

WANTED

POULTRY
F O R  SALE— L ot 50 x  135 ft . N orth 14th 

S treet (N ationa l H ig h w a y ) Dade 
C ity  On m ost desirab le residential 
street. B rick  street sidew alk  east
fr o n t ; on e  b lock  north  o f  M eridian 
avenue; cash  o r  paym ents. A ddress 
O w ner. 787 A ntonette Ave., W in ter 
P ark . F lorida ._______________________

FOR SALE —  Thipllcatlo* aalM kM lu  
with printed headings or unprinted. 
in stock for immediat*. delivery. j
D ade U nm icr ______

F O R  SALE—  One norse w agon . A cm e 
harrow , sp ik e -too th  harrow , new  fl
in ch  p low , cyp res*  tank, ou tb u ild in g  
20x25 ft. N ot g o in g  o u t  o f  business.
H. Q W ard . Zephyrhill* . F lo r id a  [ , ----- .T ll'loP  a jen i.

Sunday school 10:15.
Preaching by pastor 2d, 4th and 

5th, 11:30.
Epworth League 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:80.

In more than 500 communities 
where there is no other agency the 
American Red Cross is succoring the 
01 and impoverished. Join today!

MISCELLANEOUS
MONUMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Walter and son, 
Vem, left last Tuesday for a trip to 
Ocala. Gainesville and other points in 
that vicinity. They returned to their 
brother’: hone i". this vicinity the lat
ter part c i  the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of Dade 
City were dinner guests at the H. J. 
Roberts home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sparkman and 
‘ baby and Mr.#and Mrs. P. H. Hartwig 

children motored to Lakeland last 
Sunday, where they attended church 
in the, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nichols are em
ployed at one o f the packing houses 
in Dade City packing crai.ge*.

H. A. Pheland :s having a patch 
set out to strawberries.

Mrs. Harry Roberts spent last Mon
day at Brooks ville visiting her friend, 
Mrs. B. H. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roberts and son, 
Cookman, were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Shaw of Elba Heights.

+  Mra P. H. Hartwig. Reporter J

I * * *  +  *  +  +

Ellerslie, Oct. 24— A. Cookman Rob
erts attended the teachers’ meeting at 
Brooks ville last Monday and Tuesday.

M rs. M a so n 's

SUNDAY DINNER 12 to 2:30—75c

Practically every  country o f the civ
ilized world today flies a Red Cross 
flag. More than 18,000,000 men, wo
men and children, representing 58 na
tions, are members. Join for 1928!

Fried Chicken. Cream Gravy 
Candied Sweets Mashed Potatoes 
English Peas Pice Sliced tomatoes 

Cranberry Sauce Candied Apples 
Lettuce

Hot Butter Biscuit A ̂ ple Pie
Coffee Tea Milk 

MASON’S RESTAURANT 
(Opposite Court House 

EVERTHING HOME-COOKED

Ifears of Leadership
Since before the days of the "big freeze,’’.when seedlings 
bore our citrus crops, when ox carts hauled the fruit 
loosely packed in barrels, before good roads when sand 
offered the only traction for dow moving vehicles . . . 
Since 1893, Wilson & Toomer Fertiliser Company has led 
all othersin supplying fertilizers to Florida fruit growers 
and farmers -every year with hardly an interrupciaa.

Today, good roads honeycomb the state, railroad main-  
lii.w are double-tracked, highly developed marketing or
ganizations handle fruit of good quality from budded 
trees, and motor trucks haul the crop -to central point* 
where it is attractively wrapped, labeled and crated. To
day. as well, Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Company con* 
tin ues to lead in Florida fertilizer sales. ^

The popularity of Ideal Brand Fertilizers through all 
these years is conclusive evidence of the preference of 
Florida fruit growers and truck farmers, for in these past 
34 years chese producers have purchased more Ideal Brand 
Fertilizers than-any ocher kind.

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

B R E A D
ASK FOR IT AT YOUR 
GROCER OR COME TO 

0GR

ANNOUNCEMENT 
75c Sunday Dinner at the Osceola, 75c

Mrs. R. L. F yffe v.ishes to announce to her many 
friends and customers that she has reduced the price of 
her Sunday dinner from ?1 to 75c. Dinner is served on 
Sundays from 12:30 to 1:30. The Osceola dining room 
enjoys the reputation of serving the most satisfactory 
dinners and the public is invited to make themselves at 
home here.

DADE CITY, rLORIDA CO., Local Selling AgentsCOLEMAN & FERGUSON
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W e Pay for Fresh Pasco County Eggs 
of Standard Weight, 50c Per Dozen.

We 'c  ready tc take your or
der for Thanksgiving Turkeys 
and Fruit Cakes. Leave your 
order and we will not disappoint 
you.

Special Prices for Saturday and Monday
KELLOGG’S A A

Corn Flakes, £[ DI/C
Libby’s Dill

Pickles, 27c
Macaroni, ?C >
Four PKktgt, for . .

Fire lbs Best O O

RICE fo r . . . OOC
10 Pounds / * 0

SUGAR . . . 0  JC
picnic r t f )

HAM, per lb-. L L l
BONELESS ROAST n f

BEEF, per lb . ^t)C
Fancy Western Pork f ) A

ROAST, per lb OlJC

Top Notch Golden Ban
tam Com, No. 2 can, 
e a c h ...................... 21c
Libby's Apple

Butter, £ 3 27c
Royal Palm Cofiee 
per lb 35c,
Three lbs lor . . $1.00
Roast or Corned

BEEF, p*r “ n • 24c
15 rounds Irish

POTATOES . .  0 5C
FLORIDA CHUCK 1  Q

ROAST, per lb lo C
FANCY SLICED

BACON, per 39c
Fancy Smoked

BACON, per 28c
Kentucky All Perk O C

SAUSAGE, lb . ShC
Lamb, Veal, Hens 

and Fryers

Fresh Oysters—W e Have Them
W e are arranging for some extra grocery 'help for 

Saturday and we promise to take good care o f you 
when you corr.e. Plenty o f good parking space* around 
store and on leased property by the side of the store. 
Drive in.

ALL-WAYS RELIABLE

/  < H f '  R ( M \ J

USED CARS
:,// / j i i i :  C ‘A  .c o u n t <

Tills Tftg Protects Yoor Purchase
.a a.  J* inspections. Genuinep;

at th« qmstity at are used far all repli

7 '  th« ndiiur c*p. This tag
All i ^ i l  li d m  by oar !■ the purchaser’s guaran- 

of nine — look
** *kaa you buy a ow l

D n h t h e k r r M H l  a rt

HIGHLANDS MOTOR COMPANY
7th and Pineapple Streets 

Chevrolet Michelin
Q U A L I T Y  ,  A T  L O W  C O S T

IT  P A Y S  TO A D V E R T I S E

IOVITA
“ THE GEM OF THE HIGHLANDS"

(Mrs. Peter Cour, Reporter)

Chamber o f Commerce Re-elects 
Officers

The regular meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce o f Lake Jovitc was 
held in St. Anthony’s hall on Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 25, and the following 
business transacted: ,

The committee on advertising re
ported progress and was instructed to 
get further data on same.

L. P. Tourcher made a report o f the 
county chamber of commerce, election 
o f a new board of directors and o f
ficers of the same, and also made a 
report of the plan to meet the Hon. 
Grosvenor Dawe, commissioner on the 
industrial survey for the state of 
Florida, who will visit Pasco county 
Saturday, Oct. 29.

It was moved and carried that a 
committee o f ten or more be appoint
ed to take up the meeting of the Hon. 
Commissioner when he comes through 
Lake Jovita, Saturday, Oct. 29, at 2 
p. m. President Lynch appointed L. 
P. Tourcher as chairman, he to choose 
his owti aides.

Following are the names o f the 
committee appointed by Mr. Tourch
er: Rev. Fr. Bernard, O. S. B., Dr. J. 
T. Bradshaw, Col. E. G. Lile, Joseph 
Lynch, Herman Schrader, Jas. God- 
ward, Geo. Git-hens, A. R. J. Hill. B. 
V. Lyons, S. J. Murphy, L. Herman, 
Peter Cour, Chas. Barthle and Frank 
Carroll. This committee will meet at 
school hall Friday evening at 7:15, 
to make the final arrangements. It is 
hoped that as many as possible will 
congregate at the railroad station at 
1:45 p. m., Saturday, Oct. 29. Please 
remember the time and date.

After these plans were completed 
the next order of business was the 
election o f .officers for the ensuing 
year. It was regularly moved, sec
onded and carried; that all the pres
ent officers be re-elected, this being 
unanimous, and the secretary w-as in
structed to cast one ballot for same. 
The officers re-elected are:

President—Joseph Lynch.
Vice Pres.— Mr. Smith.
Secretary— Geo. Githens.
Treasurer— Herman Schrader.
As there was no further business 

on hand it was moved to adjourn.

Poultry Association Meets
The members of the Poultry Asso

ciation who met wnth Mrs. M. H. Mc
Kinney at Lake Jovita Wednesday 
evening were pleasantl. surprised by 
the attendance o f Mr. and Mrs. Net
tles, Prof. N. R. Mehroff, poultry spe
cialist from Gainesville, and W. R. 
Blacklock, state leader of boys’ clubs. 
Prof. Mehroff explained the home 
egg-laying contest, a large number 
deciding to enter the contest. The 
national egg-laying contest was also 
explained. It is being held at Chip- 
ley. Mrs. W. Shearer of Dade City 
arranged to send a pen o f Minorca?. 
Six members o f the association, C. 
H. Magoon, Waldo Richardson, J. 
Neuhoffer, H. Heidgerkin, Mrs. Jas. 
Lynch and Mrs. M. H. McKinney de
cided to make up a pen of Leghorns, 
each sending two pullets, Mr. Shearer 
kindly offering to take the pens to 
Chipley. The next meeting will be 
held at ^Ir. Magoon’s residence at 
Blanton.

Mrs. Mcllhenny Hostess to 
Bridge Club

The bridge club was entertained by 
Mrs. Bess C. Mcllhenny Saturday af
ternoon. The large porch, where ta
bles were placed, was decorated with 
ferns and flowers. Mrs. L. Tourcher 
held high score and Mrs. B. V. Lyons 
second. The hostess served hot tea 
and cakes after the game. Those at
tending were: Mesdames E. Hughes, 
J Rolfes, B. V. Lyons, L. Tourcher, 
E. Kadel, Jr., J. T. Bradshaw, D. E. 
Cannon, G. W. Perry and Miss Marie 
L. Cour.

Neighborhood Club Meets
The Neighborhood Club met with 

Mrs. Peter Sandt this week. The 
game of “ 500” was played. The hos
tess served delicious confections of 
her own make during the game. Be
sides the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Sandt, those enjoying 
their hospitality were. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Tourcher. Mr. J. Murphy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Cour, Mrs. Mary Elk and 
Miss Marie L. Cour.

Personals
Mrs. J. A. Hendley and Mrs. E. 

Coleman o f Dade City were in Lake 
Jovita Tuesday.

Mrs. Bess C. Mcllhenny, Mrs. Chas. 
P. Frost and Miss Marie L. Cour at
tended the card party and social giv
en by the ladies o f St. Rita’s sewing 
circle at St. Rita’s hall in Dade City 
Thursday afternoon.

Wm. Kelly, A. C. L. agent at Lake 
Jovita, and Charles Bart-hle, owner of 
the St. Charles hotel, returned Sun
day from a short trip to Cuba.

Bernard Greishop and John Ei.-- 
lander o f St. Petersburg were home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Friebel and 
children, and Miss Lucinda Hodin 
came up from Tampa Saturday, stay
ing in Lake Jovita, when they went to 
Dade City to visit Mr. Friebel’s sis
ter, Mrs. Ed Finn.

Mr. Lawrence Frasserand of St. Jo
seph. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greif of 
Tipton, Kan., and Mrs. John Greif of 
Lake Jovita were guests o f Mrs. 
Greif’s sister, Mrs. Matt Greif, and 
daughters, the Misses Adelaide and 
Matilda Greif o f St. Petersburg, last 
week.

Mr. George Collins and nieces, Miss 
Frances Jones and Miss Catherine 
Collins motored to Tampa Saturday.

Miss Verna Watkins was home 
from Denham-Myrtle over Sunday.

The many friends o f Joe Donovan 
will be glad to leam that he has re
covered his health. He i still in New 
York, and will remain there this win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Lyons o f Tampa 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Ly
ons and family Sunday.

M:ss Marie Slevin of Tampa was a 
guest at the Colonel Lyle home Sun
day.

Mrs. Catherine Greif and son, Cas
par. o f St. Petersburg, were in Lake 
Jovita Tuesday.

Henry Heib, who has remodeled his 
house among the pines, for renting, is 
now putting on the finishing touches, 
such as painting, etc., making it into 
quite a commodious and up-to-date 
dwelling.

Auto Thief Gets
Life Sentence

(The Associated Press)
Tampa, Oct. 28.— William S. Cross, 

convicted in criminal court here to
day o f stealing an automobile, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment in the 
state penitentiary, the first victim of 
Florida’s recently enacted law provid
ing a life sentence for habitual crimin
als.

The law, passed at the 1927 session 
o f the state legislature, is modeled 
closely on the New York Baumes law 
and provides for a mandatory’ life sen
tence for defendants convicted of the 
fourth felony.

Under the terms of the Florida act 
the previous felonies need not have 
been committed in this state to make 
the law effective.

Cross pleaded guilty to three for
mer convictions, two in Trenton, N. J., 
and one in Cleveland, Ohio. The 
Florida sentence o f life imprisonment 
was mandatory upon the judge when 
Cross was convicted of the automo
bile theft in a local court.

The American Red Cross is a mem
ber of the League o f Red Cross Socie
ties which unites the societies o f fifty 
countries in an international crusade 
(for the prevention of disease, the im
provement of health and the mitiga 
tion o f suffering. Headquarters is be 
ing maintained in Paris.

S.F.HUCKABAY&SON
The quality of our merchandise is remem

bered long after the price is forgotten.

No. I MAINE 0 * 7

P O T A T O E S , 10 lbs . . ^ 7 c
NATIONAL BISCUIT CO’S. ASSORTED

CAKES, 9 oz. 2 5 c
LARGE PAPER SHELL

P E C A N S , S i r  Lb 4 9 c
CALIFORNIA LARGE ICEBERG / \ g \

L E T T U C E , head !3for25c 09c
EXTRA FANCY YORK IMPERIAL.

A P P L E S , (cookers) 5 2 7 c
HART BRAND SWEET WRINKLE. Q  Jk

P E A S , No. 2 cans, 2 cans?..
WALDORF

Toilet Paper, 2 rolls. . . 1 5 c
Lard Compound, u£u.p* .
CRYSTAL HARD WATER 0 * 7

S O A P , 5urye a l  4 large bars. . ^ / C
(We redeem Palmolive coupons)

KELLOGG r k  r*

C om  F lakes, 3 pks . . .
FANCY HONDURAS

RICE, 3 pounds . 2 1 c
Extra Fancy Evapurated n f |

PEACHES, lb . L L Z
Fancy Medium Size "| A

PRUNES, l b . .  iUC
Best Side White Meat, lb . . . 17c 
Best Shoulder Plate, lb . . .  . 15c
Western Chock O f

ROAST, lb . . £> C
Western O O

Spare Ribs, lb .

Florida Chock "|

R O A S T, l b . .  1 7 2C
Western Pork O O
Shoulders, lb .

O Y S T E R S
Savannah Selects, pints 40c; Quarts . . . 75c 

(Fine for Stews i <
Norfolk Extra Selects from Chesapeake Bay, 

Pints 50c; Quarts 95c.
(Large and fat for Frying)

CITY U
M U S T  B E  P A ID  B Y  N O V E M B E R  1

The City Marshal has been instructed to arrest 
any individual or the head o f any firm subject to 
city license who has not paid same by Nov. 1.

Pay your license to the City Clerk at once.

Wm. FRIEDMAN,
M a y o r  o f  D a d e  C it y .

7 40
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^Anniversary
SALE

This is truly a sales-event—a coun
try-wide celebration of our sixty- 
eighth year in business! Larg. 
stocks of famous foods have been 
reduced to rock bottom prices for 
this event.

Plan to Attend this Sale—Come in -Today!
ANOTHER BIG DEMONSTRATION BLACK HAWK — fHAMS, I . .  25c
SUGAR, E f* 10 lbs 62c
POTATOES, L'lerf' 10 D>S .  27C
CIGARETTES, LUCKY STRIKE 

AND OTHER 
FAMOUS BRANDS

J Q  Package
Carton, $ r 7

ocr»«i« C flA P  C im> 97-
LAUNDRY ,  0  Bars • • ^  /  C
DEL MONTE Y. C.

PEACHES, &n212 2 1 c
I I  AITD Plain or Self-Rising, Q Q „. 48 Lb $1.95 rLUUK, 24 Poand Bag . .  -^C, Bag,

APPLES, Fancy York 5 lbs . . 27c
WASHING A A

POWDER, ^  30c
FANCY YELLOW O P 1

ONIONS, 7 lbs 25c
WHITE MALAGA A A

Grapes, lL ̂ <JC

DIAMOND CRYSTAL f i r "

SALT, k  25c
ICEBERG |  a

Lettuce.. lUC
HARD HEAD Ol

WHITE MEAT, & • « l b . 1 7 c
LARD, g.Lb $ 6 69; l b . 1 5 c
GOLD MEDAL /t » f

FLOUR, 11. .  $1.29

WRITE HOUSE

MILK, £■. 29c

SUNNYFIELD PANCAKE f  A

FLOUR, Pkg .  10c
NEW COOKING

THE
CHEAT Aruufncftfttemc-TEA

CO.

ANNIVERSARY
PUBLICITY
Local Store Lowers 

Food Prices

NOTICE TO BOND BE

Sealed b ids 'w ill be received  by  th e  
B oard o f  P u blic  Instruction  o f  Pasoo>

j ,  F lorli 
N ovem '

I G overnor, and o f  th e  W ild  L ife  Con- 
} nervation Com m ission, under date o f  
(O ctob er 11, notice  is  hereby  g iven  that 
, the fo l lo w in g  area  in P asco  County.
> F lorida , w ill be closed  to the hunting 
o f  all gam e, fu r -b e a r in g  an im als and « 
n on -g a m e b irds fo r  a  period  o f  four, 
y ears fm m  N ovem ber 26, 1927:

I T hat part o f  the south  h a lf o f  T ow n - 
------------ j .h jp  26 South. R ant ,  19 Ewrt. l y n t  ! „ „  p a y , * , .  a n i

As a fitting commemoration of t h e j l " 1 ° '  st*“  R"*d * “• 5: ' nuth h“ f  c f  j y g  «*- . 1 T ow n eh ip  26 South. Ran e 20 Kast; Septem ber o f  each o f  the

Ida, until 10:00 o'clock  
M r  7. 1127, fo r  $50,000.0»

In terest-bea rin g  T im e W a rra n ts  e f  
said Board, dated S eptem ber 1, l i l 7 .  
o f  the den om ination  o f  11.000.00 cacfe, 
bearin g  in terest a t 6 per cen t p e r  «&•

68th anniversary o f their founding.
The Great Atlantic *  Pacific Tea T " 1”  J*1'  ° f  Town.hlp is  ftouth, rant. on September lrt ine ‘jrea i Auamic ec racm c lea  Kange 21 E »t. and that part of the year. 1,38 to 1945 Inclualve. and t i r e !

year* 1928 to  19X7. in clusive, tw o  ’------ .....................
Company is holding a nation-wide cel
ebration. The company was founded 
in the year 1859 and has had a most 
remarkable growth in its 68 years of 
business life. Establishments identi
cal to Jonesviile’s own A&P store are 
scattered country-wide in thousands 
of communities in 31 states.

Every store o f this great chain is 
joining in the celebration of the foun
ding o f the busi.ess. According to 
the usual custom, the public has been 
a?ked to participate in the event and 
will, no doubt, do so in a way that af
fords many benefits. The participa
tion is made possible by an expression 
of appreciation for thepublic’s patrons 
and is typified by drastic reductions in 
retail food prices during the period of 
the anniversary celebration.

The idea is singularly unique, in 
that the company is noted for its un
usual low price policy as a standard 
business code, and now, in view of the 
68th birthday event, prices assume 
even a lower level than the customary 
popular custom.

Many will recall that shortly after 
the v.ar, when the nation was accus
tomed to big prices for almost every 
tabJe necessity, The Great Atlantic &. 
Pacific Tea Company were first to 
sponsor a movement for lowering 
bread prices. This event sounder! tne 
signal for a movement fostered to 
bring food prices back to their pre
war level.

Again, when coffee prices were 
soaring and the Brazilian market of
fered an opportunity for the A&P ^o 
give their customers the benefit o f  
lower retail prices, immediate steps 
were taken to bring the cost o f coffee 
to the consuming public down to a 
lower price level.

The company's activities have been 
marked with such drives against the 
high cost o f living, and this aggres
sive attitude has played a large part 
in winning a good will that A £P  
stores enjoy today.

The Great Atlantic A  Pacific Tea 
Company are the acknowledged orig
inators of the chain-store method of 
doing business. They were the first 
to willingly conduct a business at a 
low margin o f profit, The company’s 
founder, George Huntington Hartford, 
believed that the measure of his firm’s 
business success could be entirely de
termined by the value his patrons re
ceived. With the idea in mind of 
making the consumer's dollar buy 
more, Mr. Hartford opened his first 
store on Vesey Street, New York City, 
in the year 1859.

In the company’s tfirst modest estab
lishment Mr. Hartford's idea took root 
and met the popular acclaim cc Vesey 
Street shoppers. The success of the 
first store prompted the opening of 
others, and year after year the firm 
expanded. Constant adherence to the 
founder’s original policy has been fol
lowed and is the acknowledged reason 
for the life and growth of the A&P.

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company's activities are world-wide 
in scope. Foreign buyers comb the 
food markets of the world seeking 
rare exotic foods for the palates of 
America. The domestic markets are 
patronized daily and selections o f the 
choicest stocks are sought to be o f
fered in A&P stores. Fine foreign 
foods and popular domestic viands 
will be offered during the celebration 
period.

South
R a n g

_ _ ____, ___i- * wii three
h a lf o f  T ow n sh ip  28 South i w arrants on S eptem ber le t  o f  each  o f  
22 East, that lies  w ith in  P asco  1 to  1WS, Inclusive. A

(S E A L ) J. B. ROY ALL.
State G am e Com m issioner. 

Tallahassee, F lorida ,

| ce rt ifie d  ch eck  fo r  f l i t  
com p an y  each bid. The board re se rv - 
the rig h t to  r e je c t  any and a ll bide.

O ctober 15. 1927. F10-21 11-4 930
NOTICE OF SraCIAl^ MASTER’S

N otice  la hereby  g iv en  that under 
and by  v irtu e  o f  the F in a l D ecree o f  
F oreclosu re  m ade by  one o f  the ju d g e s  
o f  the S ixth  Ju d icia l C ircu it o f  F lo r 
ida, in and fo r  P asco  County, in  Chan
cery. on  the 12th d a y  o f  Septem ber. 
1927, In a  certa in  cause  tnerein  p e n d 
ing. w herein  B ank o f  D ade City, a  c o r 
poration . w as com plainant, and J. C. 
Thom ason  et ux. w ere  defendants. I, as 
8pecla l M aster, shall o f fe r  fo r  sa le 
and sell to  the h igh est and best bidder 
fo r  cash at pu b lic  otttcry a t the w est 
fr o n t  d o o r  o r  the cou rt house in  Dade 
City. P asco  county. F lorida , w ith in  the 
leg a l hours o f  sale, on M onday, N o
vem ber 7th. 1937, the fo l lo w in g  d e 
scribed  prop erty  ly in g  and b e in g - in 
P asco coun ty . F lorida , to -w it :Lot N um ber 2 o f  Sunny Side T erra ce  
S ubdivision  to D ade City, F lorida , as 
show n by recorded  plat th ereo f in 
P lat B ook  3. at p a g e  54, o f  the P u blic  
R ecords  o f  said county.

D. E. TOST.
S pecial M aster In Chancery.

W . M LA R K IN .
F o r  C om p la in an t F I 0-7 11-4 9 <8

Dade C ity. Fla.
11. OBERRT,---

ITU

NOTICE OF I H m W S  SALE

Under and by virtue o l an execution 
Issued out o f and under the seal o f  
the County Court of Pasco County. 
Florida, dated October «tk. 1927. where
in Bank of Dade City, a corporation* 
was plaintiff, and V. M. Rosenthal et 
al, were defendants, I have levied om 
and will on Monday. November 7th. 
1927, the same being a legal sales day: 
and within the legal hours of sale, of
fer for sale at the west front door o f  
the Court House In Dade City,
County Florida, and sell to the 
est and best bidder for cash, the 

ring
- - —  — ----------------------la, to-wifcj

Lots n .  12, 33 and *4 of Meredith
lowing described real eetate^lylng ____
being in Pasco County. Florida, to -w it; 
i^ ta  U . *2 SS and 84 of Meredith 
Heights subdivision to Dade City. F ior-

IK CIRCUIT COURT OF THIS P iXTH  . 
JUDICIAL C IH riT  OF FLORIDA lM 
AND FOR PASCO COUOTTi 1FT 
CH A5CERT. ■

H attie  M, Harrtnsan D unlap et u*. 
Com plainants.va

J. E. W ak efie ld , et ux. D e fen d an ts  
Order e f  C o a rtrw U T e  Service

In The Name o f  the State o f  F lor ida :
T o  J. E. W a k efie ld  and ---------- W a k e 

field . his w ife , defendants In the above

Ida. as show n by  recorded p lat th e re o f 
filed  am on g  the pu blic record s o f  a&M 
county.

L  W . HUDSON. 
S h eriff of Pasco County. Florida, 

W . M. LARBIN ,
A ttorn ey  fo r  P la in tiff.

PlO-7 11-4 9TV

IN THE  CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E St*  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOB  
PASCO COUNTY AWB STATE OP 
FLORIDA. Uf CHAUCE R T

In R e  L illie  L. Allen
PM ttiM  l»  Beetnc _ ______________
T his cause com in g  on th l»  3 * y  to Mi 

heard upon  the f i lin g  o f  the report and 
testim ony o f  the Special M aster I 
Chancery h ereto fore  apn«;>inted In aaM 
cause to  ta ke  the testim ony a n j  make 
Inquiry as to the capacity , competency 
and Q ualifications o f  L illie  L. A ll*

sty led cause : ia m arried w om an? to  ta k e 'ch arge  o f  saSlIt a ppearing  by  the a ffid a v it  m anure and con tro l h*r nw n iJ ln i■ ■ -  
appended to  the B ill o f  C om plaint |

the a bove  sty led  cause  that ( jB ev ery  re s p e ct  and thie m a tter h a v -ou  are non - resi -  i,—  *--------------- • » - -  - *
cause^ that »F*°FT ty . and to  becom e a  Free Dealer

___________  y ou  are n o n -re s i- *-B
dents o f  the State o f  F lor ida . and that
you . and o f , Ing been heard and considered  by  the
y o u r p lace o f  res ide..ce  la to  the co m 
pla inants unknow n, and that you  have 
been absent from  the State o f  F lorida  
morel than s ix ty  (60) days nex t preced 
in g  the date h e re o f and that tnere is 
no person in the State o f  F lor ida  the 
service  o f  a  subpoena upon w hom  
w ou ld  bind y ou  and fu rth er that you  
are over the a ge  o f  tw en ty -on e  (21) 
y ears: that it is there fore  ordered  that 
you  and each o f  y ou  be and appear to  
the com plainants bill o f  com plain t 
filed  in the above  entitled cauae on  or 
b e fo re  M onday the 7th day  o f  N ovem 
ber. A. D. 1927. th~ sa m e-b e in g  a  rule 
day  In said m onth a .  the c lerk  s o f f ic e  
in  the C ourt Houee. at D ade City. F lo r 
ida, P asco County, oth erw ise  the a lle 
gation s  o f  sa id  b ill w ill be taken  as 
con fessed  by  you , and said bill o f  com 
p la in t b e in g  fo r  the purpose o f  fo r e 
c lo s in g  and declaring  term inated a  ce r 
ta in  con tract o f  pu rchase betw een  
y o u rse lf and Charles E. Ball. Trustee, 
dated S eptem ber 1. 1926. It  la fu rth er 
ordered  that th is ord er be published 
on ce  each  w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  
w eek s In the “ Dade C ity  B anner.”  a 
new spaper o f  genera l c ircu la tion  pub
lished In Dade City, P asco  County. 
F lorida .

W ITN ESS the H on orab le  A. J. Burn
side, C lerk  o f  the C ircu it C ourt in and 
fo r  P asco  County. F lorida  at Dade 
C ity. F lor ida , the 3rd day  o f  O ctober, 
A. D. 1927.
(S ea l) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court. P aaco County. 
F lorida .
H. D. W E N T W O R TH ,
S o licitor f o r  Com plainants.

FlO -7 11-4 971

Contract For Mainland 
And Island Road Let

Inverness, Oct. 24. —Contract for 
the construction of two and one- 
fourth miles o f hard surfaced road, 
forming a beautiful lake shore drive 
from the mainland at Floral City to 
Floral Island and extending along the 
lake front o f the island, was awarded 
to C. A. Steed & Sons of West Palm 
Beach by the Citrus County Commis
sioner here Monday.

E leven  co n tra c to rs  en tered  b ids fo r  
th is w o rk  and co n tra c t  w as aw arded

C o u r t  to g eth er  w ith  the repoi*t and 
testim ony o f  the M aster In Cha
and the Court b e in g  sa tis fied  that ttia 
said L illie  L. A llen  has su ffic ie n t  cap
acity . com p etency  and Q ualifications to  
take ch a rg e  o f  and m anage and contrcS 
her ow n  estate and property. anS t o  
becom e a F ree  D ealer In ever* respect. 
It Is thereupon

O RD ERED , ad judged  and decreed  b y  
the Court that the report o f  the Spe
cia l M a ster in C hancery herein be. an d  
the sam e Is hereby  r-onflrm ed b y  th is 
Court, and It Is fu rth er 

O R D ERED , a d judged  anti decreed  b y  
the co u r t  that L lllle  L. A llen  be. a a i  
ahe Is hereby  granted  a lUcense to  taka  
ch a rg e  o f  and m anage e * d  co n tro l hep 
ovrn p roperty  and estate, and to  b ecom *. 
a  F ree D ealer In every  re s p e ct  w ith  
fu ll pow er and a uthority  to  co n tra s t  
and be con tracted  with, to  aue and ba  
sued, and to do every  act and t l i lM  
a* fu lly  as If she w ere  an unraariieSI 
w om an o r  a fem m e so la

DONE AND O R D E R E D  at D ade City. 
F lorida , th is Sth day  o f  O ctober. A . D. 
1917.

JOHN U. BIRD^
F I0-7 11-4 97«

O P  P A S C O  _______
F L O R I D A ,  B IT T I W G  
O P  r R O B A T B .

In  Re E sta te  o f  Alice Gufferd.
N otice is hereby given that I, 

M cE iroy, have been appointed i 
ia trator o f  the eatate o f  Alice O' 
deceased, and n otice  Is hereby gi'
to  a ll eredltora, legatees, distributees 
and a ll persons ha vin g  cla im s and de
m ands against the eatate of A lice  G «f-  
ford. deceased are required to p rtM K  
the sam e to the C ounty Judge o r  P v c o  
County ’ F lor id a ’ w ith in  tw elve  months 
from  the date o f  thia notice.

Septem ber SO. 19S7.
EL B. M cELRO Y.

F 9-30 11-25 965

A- Hand 300 fe e t  to  the east side o f  
San F lllp  street, thence uorth  a lon g  
the east side o f  San F ilip  street 284 
feet and six  in ches to  the cem etery  
rf,ad. thence eaat a lo n g  the south side 
o f  the cem etery  road 300 f e e t - t o  the 
place o f  b eginn in g. Said land b e in g  
situated In the w est h a lf o f  the sou th - 

qu arter o r  Section 2. T ow nship 
25 South. R a n ge 20 East.

Said lands to be sold to  sa tis fy  said 
i . , . . . . .  , . i d ecree  and the co s t  o f  e x ecu tin g  theto  th e  low est b id der, w h ose  p r ice  w as same.
t S20.s0fl.10. This highway will be six- D,te,i tbl’  October eth. £ « •  

teen fe e t  w ide , w ith  6 -inch  lim eston e  j Special M a*ter in Chancery,
ba.-' and top coating of asphalt >n<i: Pet'£LbJurr“ jnt,rid., 
sla g . S o licitor fo r  Com plainant.

\Vork w ill s ta rt im m ed ia te ly  and is  | ________________________F io -7  11-4 974
to  be com p leted  w ith in  70 days

114 TH E CIRCUIT COUR "  OP TH E  ttk 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OP TH E STATE  
OP FLORIDA, IX AND FOR PASCO 
COUNTY, IN CHAKCCRY

E. G. Lam ke, C om pla in an t
VS.

B. W. Seym our. a;id Jane Seym our, hla t 
w ife . D efendants.

Wotlee «r WHter1!  Sale
N otice is h ereoy  g iven  that under 

and by v irtue o f  a certain  fin al decree 
in chancery o f  date the *th day  o f  O c
tober. 1927. and entered in the above 
entitled cou rt in a certain  cause th ere 
in pen din g  w herein  E. G. L am k e is 
com pla inant and B. W . Seym our and 
Jane Seym our, his w ife , are defendants.
I. the undersigned Special M aster In 
Chancery in said decree appointed, w ill i
best bidder fo r  cash, at the fr o n t d o o r  .s ta te  o f  F lorida  to F  P P alb lck e  i o f  the court house o f  Paaco county. m  ita iiirM ™  *a iD icae i
F lorida, at Dad* City, on the 7th day  ^
o f  N ovem ber. 19!7. betw een the hours I Xt •*f ,dav it app
o f  eleven o 'c lo ck  In the m orn in g  and *he bill In the above stated 
tw o o ’c lo ck  In the a ftern oon , the fo l -  that you r residence is 20S & U  
low in g  described lot o r  parcel o f  land [S tree t Chicago. I1L, that you and L. 
ly in g  and bein g  »ltuate in P asco cou n - y ° “  are over the age o f  tw en ty-j 
ty. State o f  F lorida, to -w it : [years,, that there is no person reatdtaaar

C om m encing 40 !>et w est o f  the [In the State o f  F lorida  rabpoena  upoa 
northw est corn er o f  B lock  One. In the whom  w ould bind you. o r  e ith er o f  yoia  
tow n o f  San Antonio. F lorida, a ccord - It Is there fore  ordered that you, and 
in g  to  the plot o f  said tow n as is re - ;both  o f  yeu. appear to the bill o f  co in - 
corded  in the M iscellaneous B ook One, : p laint filed  herein on  or be fore  M oa- 
P ag e  49. o f  the records o f  P asco cou n - day, N ovem ber 7th, A. D. 1927, other- 
ty. FHorlda. thenoe run ning south along I w ise  raid bill o f  com pla int w ill be tak- 
the went side o f  C urley street 284 feet ** con fessed .
and six  Inches to the land o f  A. Hand. ! It is fu rth er ordered that his ord er 
thence w est a lon g  the land o f  the said I be published on ce a w eek  fo r  fou r <

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E ( 
JUDICIAL C7RCUIT. IN AND FI 
PAS 70 COUNT*, AND STATE - 
FLORIDAi IN CIIAi*CXrtV.

Salt te (|e<»4 Title

A E llse H allday. Jane N. R iddle, a 
B lanche M. Nolan, Com plainants.

V S
|F. P. P albicke. et alii. D efendants. 

O RD ER O F PUBLICATION

secu tlve w eeks In the Dade C ity  Ban
ner, a new spaper published In Paaco 
coun ty. F lorida

D one and ordered at Dade City, F lo r 
id a . this 20th day  o f  Septem ber. A. D. 
1927.
(S E A L ) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk o f  the Circuit C o u r t  
R. B STIHRKIE.
S o licitor fo r  Com plainants.

F9-30 10-28 9C4
I5T THE COCSTT JUDGE’S COURT OP 

PASCO COU\TT, STATE OK FLOR
IDA, SITTING AS A COURT OP 
PROBATE

IN  R E  E state o f  Mabel H illiard. E unice

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT IX AXD FOR 
"ASCO COU5TT, FLORIDA) IX 
CHANCERY

V. H. F arrar, as T rustee fo r  C. 
Suart-z, Earl D. B erry  and J. 
E hrenw erth, C om pla in an t 

VS.
\ T. B aker and w ife , M ary J. Baker, 

F. C. A rbou r, A lice  Cail and hus
band. T. J. Call. D efendants. 

MortfCBKf F ->reelost are
NOTICE O F SALE 

NOTICE Is hereby  g iven  that under

H illiard and L ou ife  H lard. Minors,
Pasco County.
N otice  is hereby g iven  to all whom  j 

it m ay concern , that Lula G eiger ( f o r -  ! 
m erly  H illiard ) as guardian  o f  Mabel j 
H illiard. Eunice H illiard  and Louise |
H illiard , m inors, w ill, on  the 21st day |
o f  Novem ber. A. D. 1927, apply  to the j and b y  v irtu e  o t  a F ina l D ecree in that 
H onorable J. \\. Sanders. County Judge certain  cause w herein W. H. Farrar, 
in and fo r  said County, at his o ff ic e  in a9 T rustee fo r  C. G. Suare*. E arl D. 
l»ad*- City, in said County, at 10 o c lo ck  Berry and J. B. Ehrenw erth . w as com - 
A. M . o r  as soon th erea fter as the m at- j piainant and F. T. B aker and w ife, 
ter can be heard, fo r  authority  to sell |&ary  j .  Baker. F. C, Arbour, A lice  Call 
ut pu blic o r  private sale, the unaivided and husband. T. J V?ail. w ere de fcn a - 
thre —sevenths in terest o f  suid m inors ants, pen din g in the C ircu it Court o f  
in and to  the fo llo w in g  described real j P asco County. F lorida, in Chancery, 
estate in said county, to -w it- _ appointin g the undersigned as Special

South fifte e n -fo rtie th s  (S I j - 40) o f  ! M aster In C hancery to m ake sale o f  the 
Southw est Q uarter (S W i« )  o f  north - : p roperty  herein described. I w ill on 
west quarter <NWV») o f  Section th irty  the 7th day o f  N ovem ber. A. D. 1927. 
(30). T ow n ship  tw en ty -fou r (24) South, the sam e bein g  a l**gal sales day. du r- 
R an ge tw en ty-tw o (22) East. Ing the lega l hours o f  sale at the door

W hich application  w ill be based upon o f  the C ourt House. In the c ity  o f  Dade 
the petit*on fo r  sale now  on fil~  in said City, P asco County, F lorida, o ffe r  fo r  
court. jeale and sell to  the h ighest and best

D ated O ctober 20, A . D. 1927. i bidder fo r  cash the fo llo w in g  descr ibed
LULA G EIG ER. j real p roperty  situated, ly in g  and being 

(fo rm erly  L ula H illiard ). Guardian. In P asco County. F lorida, to -w lt : 
A R TH U R L. AUVILs A ll o f  Section  One (1>. T ow n ship  21*
A ttorn ey  fo r  iuardian. ,:South, R an ge 19 East, a ccord in g  to  the
Dade City. F lorida. F10-21 11-18 981 P u blic R ecords o f  Paseo County, F lor -
_____________________________________________ (Ida, con ta in in g  680 acres m ore o r  less

to  sa tis fy  said D ecree and coata 
XO TICE Dated at Dade City. F lorida , this 3rd
----------  ,  day o f  O ctober. A. D. 1927.

Under the prov ision s o f  Section 5, j w  M. LARK IN .
Chapter 11838, A cts  o f  1927. L aw s o f  Special M aster Ip. Chancery.
F lorida , and w ith  the approval o f  the F10-7  11-4 973

In Re E sta te o f  F rank  Sim pkins.
X otlee  to  Credlter*

N otice  is hereby  g iven  that X.*Lydla 
TH1 Ingham, have been appointed A d - 

lUf ’ *- a istrator o f  the estate o f  F rank  
Sli ;kinK. deceased, and notice  Is h ere- 

j by  g iven  to  r l l cred itors, legatees, d is 
cs. trlbutees. and a ll pensons h a v in g  
B. | c laim s and dem ands against the estate 

'o f  Frank Sim pkins, deceased, are re 
quired to  present the .«-ame to the 
County Judge o f  P asco County, F lo r 
ida. at his o f f ic e  in the Court H ouse 
In Dade City, P asco  County. F lorida , 
w ith in  tw elve  m onths from  the date o f  
th is notice.

Septem ber 16. 1927.
L Y D IA  W ILLINGH AM . 

F9-16 11-11 963
IN TH E COUNTY JUDGE'S COURT OP 

PASCO COUNTY, STATO OF FLOR
IDA. SITTING AS A COURT OP PRO-

In R e E sta te  o f  M ary F. O 'Berry.
Xotlee to Cre4M m

NOTICE ia hereby  g iven  that I. & 
H. O 'B erry. have been appointed ad
m in istrator of the estate o f  Mary F. 
O'Berry, deceased, and notice  !s here
by g iven  to a ll C reditors, Legatee#, 
D istributees, and a ll persons havin g  
claim s and dem ands a ga in st the estate 
o f  M ary F. O 'Berry. deceased, are re
quired to  present the sam e to  the 
C ounty  Judge o f  P asco County, Florida, 
a t his o f f ic e  In the cou rt house In Dade 
City. Paaco County, F lorida, wlthla 
tw elve  m onths from  the date of this 
notice.

Septem ber 2. 1 * 2 7 .^  r  0 .b e R R T  

F 9-2  10-28 SIS



<*AGE EIGHT THE DADE CITY BANNER

R. L. Stevens Released 
Preliminary Hearing

R. L, Stevens o f Crystal Springs, 
charged with inciting forgery, was 
discharged at a preliminary hearing 
Tuesday by County Judge J. W. 
Sanders.

The hearing o f the cases against 
Clarence Strickland and Roscoe Chil
ders, charged with manufacturing in
toxicating liquor, possessing distilling 
apparatus, and possessing liquor re
sulted in Strickland being placed un
der $1,000 bond, and Childers under 
$1,250 bond, to county court. They 
were released upon giving the re
quired bonds.

Salem Hatcher, charged with driv
ing an automobile while intoxicated, 
using profane language and indecently 
exposing his person, waived examina
tion and was placed under $750 bond 
bond to county court.

of Dade
Dade City, Florida

Officers

M. WILLIAMS, President 

A. L. AUVIL, Vice Pres. 

.7. H. RABB, Cashier.

Directors
M. WILLIAMS 
A. L. AUVIL 
S. F. HUCKABAY 
W. M. LARKIN 
C. A. LOCK

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCT. 10, 1927

Yon ate cordially invited to come in and see 
the Gebcxal Electric Hcfngew o o - lo o k  inside 

— look under them— took behind them.
Y ou  will sec that then isn't a tingle exposed 
moving p u t— that there isn't a fen, belt, or 
drain-pipe to get oat o f  order. Y ou  will also 
notice that the arrangement o f  die freezing 
chamber provides an unusually large food stor
age space.

It is important to remember that these refriger
ators are produced and guaranteed by General 
Electric. And that they were put on the market 
only after fifteen years o f  research had brought 
theo to their present perfection.

The ccnpon below will bring you an interest
ing booklet.

E. W . MULLER
D a d e C ity

Show room now located in Massey Building, next door 
to Western Union.

Please Rod a e  joor dencrtpw book on die simplified | 
oeni BUcaic lefiigefKOE.

I

Regional Red Cross
Meet at Plant City

Plant City, Oct. 25— The Plant City 
chapter c f  the American Red Cross 
will be host to a regional conference 
o f  Red Cross delegates here Nov. 4, 
with William Schneider, president of 
the local organization, presiding.

The chapters besides Plant City 
which will be represented are Arca
dia, Bartow, Brooksville, Central 
Florida, Clearwater, Fort Myers, 
Frostproof, Glades County, Haines 
City, Hendry County, Kissimmee, 
lakeland, Manatee River, Orange 
Blossom, Pasco County, Punta Gorda, 
St. Cloud, St. Petersburg, Sarasota, 
Sebring, Sumter County, Tampa, 
Wauchula and Winter Haven.

Prominent speakers who will be 
present are Henry T. Reed, field rep
resentative o f Florida; Mrs. Ruth 
Deal, St. Petersburg; A. L. Schaefer, 
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. J. G. Lur- 
vey, Tampa; C. B. Baifour, Winter 
Haven; Robert E. Bondy, Washington, 
D. C.; the Rev. G. i. Hiller, Lakeland 
John A. Turner, chairman state disas
ter relief committee, James L. Feiser, 
Washington.

RESOURCES
Banking House, Furniture

and F ix tu re s ............................$16,151.80
Loans & Discounts ....................251,748.19
Other Assets . . . .  ...................... 970.00
O verdrafts....................................  1,226.77
Stocks and B on d s ........................ 25,200.00
Cash & Due from Banks........... 15,045.30

$310,841.56

LIABILITIES
Capital S to ck ................................ $25,000.00
Surplus & P r o fit s ........................ 15,396.19
Reserve for D epreciation ......... 1,788.02
Bills P a y a b le ................................  7,000.00
Special Certificates ................... 171,542.00
D E P O S I T S ............................ 89,615.85

$310,341.56

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

-

Griffin Mobley
Nabs Board Jumper

Griffin Mobley, who lives with his 
uncle and aunt at the Edwinola Hotel, 
and acts as night clerk for them, had 
an interesting experience the other 
morning with a guest who thought 
to leave without paying his bill. 
Griffin called the guest in time to 
catch the early morning Seaboard

OBJECTIVES OF
KIWANIS CLUBS TQJD

(C ontinued from  page  1)

I understand your club has not done, 
though you have recently completed a 
•number o f  projects successfully. I  be
lieve that if  you will now adopt 
something big as an objective, some
thing that you cannot accomplish in 
a few weeks, but which takes con 
tinued and steady effort, you will findtrain and was waiting for him in the ^  do m m  m  mem_

nvUnn Inn flnllln n 1 I'VlO _ . . .  .  - — ■ ■

I Address^

Frank Waldo-f Re
ports Business Good

Frank Waldorf, local representative 
Hudson and Essex cars, reports 

that a marked improvement in busi
ness conditions appears to have be- 
come manifest in the past few days. 
Mr. Waldorf has made quite a number 

sales since coming to Dade City, 
two being made within the past few 
days, one a new Hudson coach to 
Vivian Gaskins, manager o f  the Cres
cent theatre, and the other a used 
Dodge sedan to R. L. Douglas.

Inverness Buys Fire- 
Fighting: Apparatus

An American LaFrance chemical 
fire fighting apparatus, built on 
Chevrolet chassis and costing $3,000, 
was purchased by the city o f  Inver
ness last night The fire truck will 
be equipped with two 35-gallon chem
ical tanks, ladders and hose, and, with 
the present facilities for combating 
fire, gives Inverness ample protec
tion.

Delivery o f the new truck will be 
made within not less than 75 days.

Mrs. T. A. Morris
Buried Wednesday

Funeral s«*~vices were held Wednes
day afternoon at Mount Zion ceme
tery in the Fort Dade section for Mrs. 
Laura B. Morris, wife o f T. A.' Mor
ris, who died early Wednesday morn
ing frorn blood poisoning, resulting 
<from a bruise she accidentally receiv
ed throe weeks ago.

Mrs. Morris was bom in Madison 
county, June 29, 1870, h®r maiden 
name being Laura Blaiv. She was 
married to T. A. Morals o f the same 
county, June 24, 1303. Her entire life 
was spent in that section up to a i 
month ago, when the family moved to 
Dade City, where they have since re
sided. Mrs. Morris was a consistent 
member o f the Baptist church, but 
owing to poor health during the last 
eight years was not active. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by three 
sons, Frank, and George Morris of 
Sarasota, and Dan Morris o f Dade 
City.

Funeral services were c"~idncted by 
the Rev. W. K. E. James, paster of 
the College Street Baptist church In
terment was in charge o f  Mortician 
Edgar Rawls o f the Coleman A  Fer
guson Company.

The Red C nm  is dedicated to the A* democratic as the nation it 
improvement o f health, the prevention serves the American Red Gross is 
of disease and the mitigation o f  suf- truly an organization “ o f the people, 
Bering everywhere. Join! by the people and for the people.*'

While the Mississippi valley floods 
were engaging the attention o f public 
and press, the American Red Cross 
was directing relief work in twelve 
other disasters which occurred during 
the same period o f time. Keep the 
Red Crots on the job. Join!

office when he came down stairs. The 
man proffered a $5 bill for his room 
reat, which Griffin was unable to 
change. The man then said he would 
go down town and get some change 
and return, and, picking up his grip, 
left

Suspecting everything was not right 
Grif ;in woke Mrs. Gasque and telling 
her of the circumstances, followed the 
man to the station. When he saw the 
boy coming the would-be bill jumper 
moved out o f sight, but taking his 
stand by the man’s baggage, the boy 
awaited for  the arrival o f the train. 
When the train came in the man 
picked up the grip and started off, 
followed by the boy hollering “ give 
me that two dollars.”  The noise be
gan to attract the attention o f the 
train men and passengers on the train 
and the man, seeing this, handed Grif
fin the amount of his bill.

Wiley Osborne Sells 
Fruit At Good Price

Wiley Osborne, well known farmer 
and fruit grower c f  the St. Leo sec
tion, was in the city Wednesday. 
Talking to a Banner representative he 
stated that he had a remarkably fine 
crop o f oranges and grapefruit this 
year, his trees being heavily loaded 
with fruit o f the highest quality. Mr. 
Osborne said he had sold his crop 
for between $6,000 and $7,000 cash, 
on the trees. In addition to his fruit 
crop Mr. Osborne has seven acres of 
sweet potatoes about ready for dig
ging. The indications are that the 
yield will be a heavy one, running be
tween 1,000 and 2,000 bushels. Mr. 
Osborne is seeking the assistance of 
State Marketing Commissioner L. M. 
Rhodes in selling this crop.

bers will be forced to be Kiwanians 
every day while you are working at it, 
and will n^t leave their Kiwanis be
hind them with their napkins when 
they leave the luncheon table. Pick 
out a hard job, have a vision o f its 
accomplishment, and then coordinate 
your efforts till you accomplish it. 
A  Kiwanis club can do anything it  
wants to do i f  it has a real mind 
to do it.

“The third objective is “ Hold At 
Least Four Inter-Club Meetings a 
Year. Your club has made a fine 
record along thi3 line and I  hope you 
will continue. And I‘ also hone tha; 
as many of you as possil can, will 
attend the inter-club meeting to be 
held November 14 over on the east 
coast. We call it the District Con
vention, and I believe we have pre
pared the best program ever axvanged 
in this district.

“The fourth objective is “ Every 
Club To Have a Budget.”  On this I 
will say very little as I have beefci told 
your club has operated on a budget 
basis every since it was founded. This 
is the reason you have po heavy in
debtedness hanging over you, as some 
clubs that do not follow^this system 
have. When on your inter-club visits 
you visit another dub that does not 
have a budget I wish you would im
press on them the wisdom o f adopt
ing that system.

“ The fifth objective is ‘Every Com
mittee Functioning.”  On this topic 
Mr. Bollinger spoke briefly on the 
duties o f the reception and publicity 
committees, but for lack o f time was 
unable to take up the others. He 
mentioned the new committee, author
ized by' the last International Con
vention on “ Vocational Guidance and 
Placement,”  saying that it was ex

pected to hedp the boys and girls in 
selecting occupations that appealed to 
them, and aid them in securing posi
tions.

Previous to Mr. Bollingers address 
Post Larkin brought up the condition 
of the chambers o f the circuit judge 
in the court house and asked the club 
to go on record as recommending that 
the room be renovated and property 
furnished. This was done and the 
Public Affairs committee was in
structed to appear before the Board 
of County Commissioners. The ques
tion as to the displaying o f the Ameri
can flag in the ’unch room wa» 
brought up and following the sug
gestion o f Governor Bollinger the sec
retary was instructed to purchase a 
United States and Canadian flag, and 
have them properly displayed.

(C ontinued from  P & f*  1)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

BANK OF PASCO COUNTY
D a d e  C ity , F lo r id a  

At the clc je of business October 10th, 1927

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 
O verdrafts___________
Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures...
Other Real Estate Owned---------------------

..$641,881.95 
581.71 

_ 29,379.51 
_ 19,719.27

United States Bonds, County
and Municipal Bonds— ..............$43,500.00

All Other B onds.................. ......—  32,423.00
Cash on hand & due frombanks.....555,265.59 331,188.59

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In -------------------------
Surplus F und________________________
Undivided Profits (less expenses and

taxes p a id )------------------------------------
D E P O S I T S ______________________

50,000.00
50,000.00

48,594.31
874,156.72

TOTAL $1,022,751.03 TOTAL....... $1,022,751.03

Thirty-Eight Years of Continuous and Successful Banking

INTRODUCING

DRIGOLD
The new vogue in tableware. 

The most appropriate gift be
cause it is not only distinct but 
its enduring beauty and use
fulness will prove a constant re
minder of the giver’s good taste 
and thoughtfulness.

DRIGOLD IS SOLID
No plating. It is solid silver 

clear through, no thin veneer of 
plating to wear o ff  and cause 
regrets later.

YOU ARE INVITED
To inspect the wonderful 

showing o f DRIGOLD at

The Square Jewelry 
Company

Just a few doors east of the 
Post Oifice.

Rodman Woodcock, Mgr.

CLOTHING FOR FLOOD
VICTIMS NEEDED

For men— Coats, suits, shirts, un
derwear and socks

The call notes especially that no 
furs, shoes or hats are needed, and 
it is requested that none o f these ar
ticles be offered.

All clothing given should be dean, 
in good condition and suitable for  the 
conditions o f  those whom it will be 
given.

This call was brought before the 
Woman's Club at its meeting Monday 
afternoon by Mr. Williams, with the 
request that they take charge o f the 
collecting and packing o f the articles 
F. W. Casey to take care o f this work.

The Worian’s Club will be assisted 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary o f  Gordon 
M. Crothers Post, American Legion in 
this work, which named Mrs. R. B. 
Sturkie to assist Mrs. Casey and all 
persons having garments suitable 
which they are willing to contribute 
are asked to send them either to Mrs. 
Casey or Mrs. Sturkie.

I

Three Arrests Made 
On Liquor Charges

As the result o f  investigations 
made by federal prohibition officer* 
last week, N. K. Shaw was taken to 
Tampa this week to be held for 
United States court, and R- H. Stun
ner and J. W. Caldwell were placed 
under bonds for their appearance on 
charges o f  selling intoxicating liquor.

BETTER THAN GOLD

74?
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“BRUSH BREAKERS”  MEET 
AT BLANTON SATURDAY

LARGEST TURNOUT OF OLD TIMERS EX
PECTED MORE THAN TWENTY-FIVE 
PRIZES OFFERED PIONEERS

Interest in the annual picnic o f the “ Brush Breakers”  o ' 
Pasco County, composed o f the men and women who started the 
first settlements in this section forty or more years ago, to be held 
at Blanton, six miles from here, Saturday, Nov. 5, is growing and 
all indications point to its being the largest gathering of the pio
neers of this part of the state ever held. The spot selected is the 
community picnic ground, on the shore of Blanton lake, and with 
its gigantic oak trees, is an ideal spot for this outing. A  commo
dious community owned pavillion, will afford shelter in case o f in
clement weather. The occasion will be featured by the serving of 
a barlw cue dinner o f beef, pork, and kid to whtich will be added 
coffee, bread and the contents of the many “ grub boxes”  to be 
brought by the old timers and their families.

No formal program has been ar.-j . . 
noarced, and there will be no se t; C T  A T l  M P N T  A U  
speeches, but the time will be spent j "  a  M L l Y M i i l  * £  V / L  
pleasantly in the singing o f the old f 
songs and hymns that were favorites 
among these hard working, God fear-

LAKE JOVITA FARMERS’ CLUB
ENTERTAINS 

MR. DAWE
INDUSTRIAL SURVEY COMMIS

SIONER EXTENDED COURTES
IES BY CITIZENS SATURDAY

BANK SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENTing people a generation or more ago. i 

Short talks on incidents o f the early 
history o f the county will be made by J REPORT OF BANK OF DADE CITY 
eye witnesses or participants in the | -AS OF OCTOBER 10 SHOWS
events mentioned,, and the occasion 
will be one that will link more closely 
than ever, the early days with the 
present.

Interest in this gathering o f pion
eers is by no means confined to the 
old timers and their direct descend
ants, and the business houses o f  Dade 
City are offering 28 different prizes 
for various events. To qualify for 
o f these prizes the contestant must 
have lived in. what is now Pasco coun
ty at some time during the year 1887, 
or before that date.

The last of prises, so far ottered, 
follows:

Coleman and Ferguson Company, 
(oldest business house in Pasco coun
ty,) to Old Timer with largest num
ber living children, 24 pound sack of 
flour.

Dade City Furniture Company, to 
Oldest Couple, 2 cane bottom chairs.

SATISFACTORY CONDITIONS

Elowhere in this issue o f the Banner 
the financial statement o f the Bank of 
Dade City, at the close of business 
October 10, 1927- is given. The state
ment shows that not only is the bank 
in a sound, healthy condition, but 
taken as a barometer o f business and 
financial conditions, that bottom ha3 
been struck in this section and we are 
once more started or. the upward 
grade.

The most striking item in the state
ment, as published is the marked re
duction in the special certificates o f 
deposit, issued something over a year 
ago. These certificates have been 
taken up by the bank to a large ex
tent, and their total reduced approxi
mately $90,000 since January 1. Since 
July 1, approximately $40,000 o f them

(George B. Githens, Secretary)
The Honorable Grosvenor Dawe, 

statistician and industrial and argi- 
cultural commissioner visited Lake 
Jovita Saturday, October 29. After 
spending the morning in Dade City/ 
and Lacoochee he came to Lake Jovita 
by way o f Jessamine Groves. He was 
met at the city limits by an escort 
of about twenty cars containing the 
representative population of Lake 
Jovita.

The procession moved south on Cur
ley .street, thence to the Plaza and on 
to Lake Jovita colony and Golf 
Course. Mr. Dawe took time to stop 
at the home o f Colonel E. G. ILilec, 
paying his respects and expressing 
his regrets of absence from the pro
cession, the Colonel being a member 
o f the reception committee.

The visitor was shown various parts 
o f interest on the Lake Jovita Golf 
Course and he expressed admiration 
at the “ rapids and the miniature 
Niagara Falls”  connecting Finger- 
bowl lake with Lake Jovita.

The party then visited Saint Leo 
Abbey and the school. As a wind 
up at Saint Leo Abbot Charles invited 
Mr. Dawe and the escort to refresh
ments in the abbey dining room. 
After the lunch Mr. Dawe outlined 
his tour and work, showing the pur
pose o f  this “ Florida State Survey.” 
He stated that right now there are 
forty experts and corporations in 
other parts o f  the United States tell
ing o f their faith and fortunes al
ready invested in Florida.

(Continued on pare 8)

have been redeemed. Notwithstand- 
Pasco County News, Next Oldest rlDg  this heavy drain on the resources

'o f  the bank, an increase o f  $5,000, orCouple, one year's subscription.
Touchton Drug Company, Oldest 

Man who never used tobacco, pair 
cuff buttons.

(C ontinued on  page 4)

Club Secures Rooms
In Nides Building

J. B. Nides has given the use o f  a 
large room on the second floor o f his 
building to  the Dade City Tourist 
Club for this season, and is having 
it cleaned, and thoroughly renovated 
for them. The walls of the room are 
being leal so mined, and when the work 
is completed the club will have an at
tractive and comfortable place in 
which to entertain visitors from other 
sections, hold meetings and give en
tertainments. Mr. Nides is alee have- 
ing a number o f repairs and improve
ments made to other rooms on this 
floor.

209c, has beer made in the surplus 
and profit fund.

Reductions totaling in the neighbor
hood o f $80,000 have been made in 
loans since Jaruary 1, $20,000 of this 
amount having been paid in since 
July 1, or during what is considered 
the dullest season o f the year. Presi
dent Williams states that collections 
have averaged about $10,000 per 
month, or $400 for each business day.

ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATED

Kiwanis Trip to
Lacoochee Postponed

Millard Hooks Died
Monday In Tampa

Word was received here Monday 
cfternoon of the death about noon in 
Goraon Kellar hospital, Tampa, o f F. 
Millard Hooks o f this city. Mr. Hooks 
was seriously injured last Tuesday 
afternoon when he leaped from a 
burning truck on which he was en- 
route to Tampa. The accident oc
curred on State Road 5, near Den
ham. Mr. Hooks was taken to Tam
pa and placed in the hospital follow
ing the accident. Reports received

Legion Holds
Successful Meeting

Members o f  the American Legion 
posts, and Auxiliary Units, composing 
the first district of the Department 
of Florida, held one of the most suc
cessful conferences in the history of 
the department at St. Petersburg on 
Sunday afternoon. The conference 

i attended by Department Com
mander A. Rice King, of Jacksonville, 
Department Adjutant C. Howard Bow- 
ton o f Palatka, and numbers o f other 
leaders in both the legion and auxil
iary. Membership and rehabilitation 
work among disabled war veterans 
were the principal topics discussed.

The Dade City post and auxiliary 
unit were represented by Commander 
and member of the Department Exe
cutive Committee, and Mrs. D. W. 
Pinholster, Jr., Col. and Mrs. R. B. 
Sturkie, Major and Mrs. T. B. Fors- 
burg, Past Post Commander and Mrs. 
T. R. Thompson, Vice-Commander and 
Mrs. H. G. Batchelor, Post Chaplain 
and Mrs. Carl B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Pierce, Mrs. Callie Thompson, 
Department Chaplain, American Leg
ion Auxiliary, Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Miss 
Rita Corrigan, Walter C. Craig, post 
adjutant, and Brodie Milam, chef de 
gare, Pasco voiture Forty and Flight.

Following the adjournment o f the 
conference many o f the legicnaires 
and members o f the auxiliary visited 
the Home for Crippled Children, that 
is maintained by the St. Petersburg 
post of the American Legion.

HOW PASCO HAS GROWN 
IN THE PAST 20 YEARS

Manager W. B. Martin of the Cum
mer Cypress Company, who was to 
have been host to the members o f the 
Kiwanis Club at its luncheon Wednes
day, the visit oc the club to Lacoochee 
has been ; ostponed to a later date. 
The club will hold its luncheon at the 
Osceola, Wednesday noon, as usual.

up to Monday morning indicated that 
■s of 

all

A. ROBERTS ELCTED PRESIDENT 
FOR 24th YEAR AND HIS 86th 
BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
The Pasadena Farmers’ Club, said 

to be the oldest farmers’ organization 
in the state Florida, celebrated its 
23rd anniversary at its regular meet
ing Saturday afternoon, with a fish 
dinner, held at the club grounds on 
the shore of Lake Pasadena. The oc
casion took the form of a tribute to 
A. Roberts, presvdent of he club, ev
er since its formation in 1904, and 
whose 86th birthday occurred the day 
before. A beautiful birthday cake 
was pre.c nted by the club to its loved 
president, who, except for his gray 
head and a slight hardness o f hear
ing, shows no signs of having passed 
the allotted age for man, but is as 
erect and spry as a youth.

Responding to the presentation ad
dress made by J. C. Carter, vice pres
ident and a charter member o f  the 
club, President Roberts said: “ I often 
think of the search made several hun
dred years ago in Florida for the 
Fountain o f Youth, and wonder why 
they did not realize that Florida it
self is that fountain. Florida is the 
land o f perpetual youth, and there is 
an unending procession o f men who 
have come here from other states and 
have renewed their youth here. There 
is no excuse for men to grow old in 
this land where we have perfect 
health and can enjoy life. People may 
pass on to another world, but they 
need not grow old, indeed my time to 
pass on will come, but Florida will 
remain the land o f youth. I  want to 
express my sincere appreciation for 
all the kindness you have extended 
to me since I came here 24 years ago 

(Continued on Page 8) ^

Simmons Resigns as
C. of C. Secretary

Harry M. Simmons resigned his po
sition as secretary of the Dade City 
Chamber o f Commerce at a meeting 
o f the board o f governors held Sat
urday morning. The resignation was 
regretfully accepted and a committee 
was appointed to take steps to inves
tigate applicants for the vacancy and 
report to the board at a meeting to 
be held today, when Mr. Simmons’ 
resignation takes effect.

Mr. Simmons stated his plans were 
not in shape to make any definite an
nouncement but a proposition had 
been made him which would keep him 
in Dade City, but which he could not 
consider as long as he held this posi
tion with the chamber, and this, with 
other matters, were factors that in
fluenced him to resign.

Mr. Simmons has been connected 
with the local chamber o f commerce 
since August, 1926, coming here from 
Zephyrhills, where he previously held 
a similar position. Notwithstanding 
the fact that he has been handicapped 
badly for lack of funds, he has done 
much constructive work, the benefits 
o f which the city will be receiving for 
some time to come. Probably the most 
important accomplishment of Mr. 
Simmons lile here was the organic 
ing of the Merchants’ unit of the 
chamber, composed of practically all 
the merchants in the city.

S. A. Aldrich Buried
In Lacoochee

Funeral services for Stephen A. 
Aldrich, who died at the home oi Mr. 

ferred To Lakeland j and Mrs. Tracey Dewey in Lacoi chee
______  (early Monday morning, were held at

John L. Strong, one o f the best |the Lacoochee cemetery Mondsy after-

FACTS AND FIGURES FROM RECORDS PRE
SENTED GROSVENOR DAWE FOR INCLU
SION IN STATE INDUSTRIAL SURVEY

TAKING STOCK 
OF FLORIDA’S 

RESOURCES
GROSVENOR DAWE SPENDS SAT- 

URDAY IN COUNTY ON IN
DUSTRIAL SURVEY OF STATE

The visit o f Grosvenor Dawe Saturday to Pasco County resulted 
not only in giving that gentleman much information that will be 
valuable features o f the state industrial survey he is making, but 
disclosed to those who prepared them, much that was not realised. 
Facts covering a p .od o f 20 years were taken from official rec
ords o f the county and various communities, and disclose tha* 
throughout this period Pasco county has had a growth that was 
on the whole gradual, and of a healthy nature. While the reaction 
from the “ madness o f 1925-26,”  as Mr. Dawe called it, has re
sulted in a slowing up, and has made the burdens we are being 
called upon to bear rather heavy, we have received approximately 
full value for our expenditures and are at a place where further 
progress, on a safe and sane basis, may be confidently looked for
ward to.

A synopsis of some of the facts and 
figures shown in the survey will b*/ 
found of interest.

In 1907 Pasco county had an asses 
ed valuation of $1,701,389. It had no 
improved roads aftd no bonded indebt
edness, either for roads, schools «r ; 
other purposes. There were two in
corporated town* in the county-*— 
Dade City and St. Leo, neither of 
which had electric lights, power, g 
water works or ice plants.

Ten years later, or in 1917, the i 
sessed valuation had increased to $4,* 
197,953. There were 54 miles of bant | 
surfaced roads and 56 miles of I 
clay roads. There was no connty 
bonded indebtedness, b~t there wens 
road district indebtednesses totaling 
$235,950. The writer is of the i 
ion that much of this road 
was on paper, rather than 
constructed. Zephyr* ills had I 
an incorporated town, and Dade < 
had an electric hght, power and 
company and municipal water 

In 1927 the assessed vahia
(C ontinued o n  P * f «  S)

J. L. Strong Trans-

“We are simply taking stock in 
Florida, to find out what we have got, 
what we are doing, and what • we can 
do with it,” the Hon. Grosvenor Dawe 
of Tallahassee told a representative 
group of business men of Dade City, 
who gathered in the court house Sat
urday morning. Mr. Dawe spent the 
day in Pasco county securing infor
mation to be incorporated In the in
dustrial survey of the state which he 
is making under the direction of Com
missioner of Agriculture Nathan 
Mayo.

Mr. Dawe gave a brief history of 
the survey, which was suggested by 
Mr. Mayo last year and for which 
privision was made by the last legis
lature, which apropriated $15,000 for 
the work. This amount he said was 
inadequate, if  old fashioned methods 
were used, but by the methods being 
followed it was expected that infor
mation that otherwise would cost ten 
times this amount would be secured 
and put in shape for dissemination to 
residents o f other sections of the 
country.

“ All general articles o f the survey 
report will be prepared by people 
from outside the state, men o f au
thority on the different subjects, but 
who will have no natural tendancy 
or desire to exagerate, or make any 
statements that are not perfectly tair 
and impartial,”  Mr. Dawe said. “ In 
arranging for them I spent some time 
in the north, and have secured their 
cooperation

“ The Florida mind is suffering from 
the shcck o f 1925-26, and as a result 
confidence is spotted. Each of us 
believe that our own particular section 

(C ontinued on  Page 8)

Red Cross Directors 
Meet This Afternoon

Griffin Repairs
His Sidewalks

The sidewalks on either side o f the 
Griffin building, probably the oldest 
walks in the city, have been repaired 
snd placed in first class shape.- Owing 
to long jse, they had become worn 
by the passing o f Countless numbers 
of people during the many years since 
they were first laid. The improve
ment is a notable one and adds much 
to the corner o f Eighth street and 
East Meridian avenue.

! death came as a shock to 
i knew him.
j Mr. Hooks vas about 35 years of 
; age and had lived in Dade City o ff 
1 and on for a number of years. He 
j leaves a wife, twe daughters, Frances 
j and Johnniemuro, parents, Mr. and 
j Mrs. W. S. Hooks o f Howey, five 
brothers, Sam of Dadp City, Alger of 
Astatula. Joe of Alabama, Paul and 
Fred of Howey, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Walter Faulkner o f Dade City, and 
Mrs. Thelma Taylor o f Astatula. No 
announcement of funeral arrange
ments have been received, but it is 
understood his remains will be taken 
to his former home. Panama City, for 
interment.

Directors of the Pasco County 
Chapter, of the American Red Cross

'local agents the Atlantic Coast L i n e ! noon, Rev. J. X. Ford, pastor o f th e jw;n meet at the Bank o f Dade City 
ho Railroad Company has ever had here, j Baptist church of that pla  ̂ officiat- > this afternoon at four o ’clock. Plans 

- - - -  -  - - ' Interment was in re o f j f or the Annual Roll Call, which

All Saints’ Day Ser
vice This Morning

There will be services in honor of 
All Saints' Day at St. Mary’s Episco
pal church this morning at 10 o’clock. 
Holy communion will be celebrated, 
with corporate communion of all the 
ladies o f the congregation.

left Monday for Lakeland to assume ing-

Mayor to Attend Coral 
Gables Celebration

Mr. William Friedman, mayor of 
tliis city, has been invited to be a 
guest cf the Coral Gables chamber of 
commerce, Coral Gables, Florida, at 
the dedication of the Miami Coliseum, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 10. This coli
seum is said to be the largest in the 
South and has a seating capacity of 
7,500 people. Dedication of the Coli
seum is part of the second annua! 
Progress Week program. Other im
portant Progress Week events include 
dedication of a new Coral Gables li
brary, the new Merrick Park, and tha 
Lion’s Trail; laying of the 
stones of the new First Chrii 
church and of the new city hall; 
spection of the Church of the Little 
Flower; Progress Week Dinner at the 
Coral Gabk- goJf and country club; 
Lions Club Breakfast; Merchant** 
Night Carnival; Horse Show; Ameri
can Legion Armistice Night Frolifg 1 
University of Miami Varsity Night 
Ball; football game between Spring 
Hill College o f Mobile, Ala., and the 
University of Miami ‘Hurricanes.”  

Citizens c f  Coral Gables and Great
er Miami will co-operate in helping 
to make this event a great success, i 

Mr. Telfair IInight is the general 
chairman of the committee.

Mayor Friedman will remain on the 
east coast to attend the Kiwanis con
vention \at opens in Hollywood on 
November 14.

the position of trainmaster in charge 
of the Lakeland terminal. The 
change is a distinct promotion for 
Mr. Strong, who however tried to get 
the raiway officials to allow him to 
remain in Dade City. Mr. Strong 
has made many friends here by his 
courteous and business like ways, and 
while his departure is regretted, all 
wish for him success in his new posi
tion.

Pending the appointment and ar
rival o f Mr. Strong’s successor here 
the local office is in charge of W. E. 
Cowson o f Dunellon, supervising 
agent o f the Atlantic Coast Line.

Mortician Edgar Rawls ot tne 
man and Ferguson Company. Mr. 
Aldrich was born in Michigan in 1855 
and came to Florida two years ago, 
making his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey. He was a retired farmer, and 
sc far as known leaves no relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Hodges 
Died In Appalachicola Service At Baptist

Church Wednesday
Word has been received o f the 

death on October 22, at her home in E1Jer C. F. Casey, o f Fordyce, Ark., 
Appalachicola, o f Mrs. J. R. Hodges, one o f the leading ministers of the 
mother of Mrs. T. L. Z. Barr o f Tam- Primitive Baptist church, and editor 
pa, a former resident of Dade : of the organ o f that denomination, 
City,, Mr. Barr having been for ; The Primitive Baptist, will preach at 
four years pastor o f the Methodist j  the local Primitive Baotist church 
church here. Mrs. Hodges was a fre- .here Wednesday morning at 11 
quent visitor to Dade City during the o ’clock. Elder Casey is said to be a 
time of her daughter’s residence here,! forceful and impressive speaker and 
and made many friends, who will r e - ! a cordial invitation is extended to the
gret to learn o f her decease. public to be present and hear him.

Cole-! starts Armistice Day, will be formul
ated, ami also arrangements will be 
made for representation at the 
Regional Meeting to be held at Plant 
City next Friday.

743

Helen Furman Dies
Of Ptomaine Poison

Helen Catherine Furman, two-and- 
a-half-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Furman, died at the home 
of her parents in Tampa Saturday of 
ptomaine poison. Funeral services 
were held Sunday, Rev. T. L. Z. Barr 
officiating, and interment was in 
Myrtle Hill cemetery. Mrs. Furman, 
mother o f the little girl, was a former 
Dade City resident, having before her 
marriage been Miss Bessie Spencer. 
Her many friends here extend sympa
thy to her in her loss.

FOOTBALL TODAY
According to announcement by 

Coach Stalnaker, the St. Leo Lions 
will meet a team composed of Seff 
ner and Plant City players on the 
college gridiron this afternoon at 
3:15 o’clock.

A. L. Auvil Moves
To Massey Building

Col. A. L. Auvil, well known attor
ney, moved his law offices from the 
second floor o f the Florida Telephone 
building, last Saturday, to the second 
floor o f the George B. Massey build
ing. Col. Auvil’s new quart*, rs are 
quite cozily and conveniently arrang
ed, and consist of a reception room 
private office and library.

The Classified 
Reading Habit

Stop Signs Placed At 
Seventh And Main

Seventh street has been made a 
through traffic artery, with the plac
ing of atop signs by the city at Main 
traffic is suposed to come to a stop 
before crossing or turning into Sev
enth. The signs are o f rubber, similar 
to those at the comer of East Meri
dian avenue and Seventh.

„ a .

You patronize a certain store 
nearly always for your gro
ceries and meate; you prefer 
one particular hardware mer
chant; you have a favorite 
(furniture dealer—and thra 
HABIT you go to these peo
ple first for your require
ments in their line.
Thousand* of Banner reader* 
have the classified ad reading 
habit. It is an integral prjet 
o f their daily life. In the 
Banner classified ad section 
they find many things to buy* 
sell, rent or exchange.
YOU can capitalize on this 
habit. If you have any want 
to gratify it can easily and 
quickly be tdone through tha

Dade City Banner
Cliuiiied Ads

*



Printing that touches every fine point 
of the “game” is turned out in our 
highly equipped shop. W e are fully 
prepared to meet all of your require
ments for fine printing of quality and 
dist. notion. Our prices are less too. 
Get samples of our work, compare it 
with that of others and phone us for 
complete estimates. You’ll note the 
difference.

Right Prices
Prompt Service

Dade City Banner
Pasco County’s Newspaper
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said before, would be an impossibility, 
unless a heavy increase in subscrip
tion rates, one that would be prohibi
tive to the average farmer, were made 
to cover the expensee. United as we 
are with thirty-nine of the leading 
papers o f the state, while it will in 
crease the cost o f issuing the Banner, 
the amount is so small that we can, 
and will, be able to give it to our read
ers with no increase to them.

We bespeak for our readers, and es
pecially those who are interested in 
some form of agricultural work, their 
interest in our new feature, and ask 
that they not only read closely the 
Supplement, but take full advantage 
of the free information service which 
goes with it.

----O----
LOOKING AROUND 
THE CORNER

On his way back to a college re
union, one o f my friends stopped off 
in the New England town where he 
had spent his boyhood.

“ How is business?”  he asked a 
local merchant.

♦ * + * ♦ * + * * + + * ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦

* Alleged Wit and J
*  Wisdom *
4» c. b. t. ♦
*  ♦

The office flapper has taken up 
amateur photography and the other 
day she bought a flashlight so she 
could take some flashlight pictures. 

❖ 4* 4*
Often at amateur theatricals the 

best actors are the people in the audi
ence, who act like they enjoy the per
formance.

4» 4* 4*
You don’t have to be a farmer to 

sow wild oats.
4* 4* 4*

The office flapper has been read
ing Mark Twain's Roughing It, and 
when she came to the description of 
the bed Brigham Young build for his 
wives to sleep in she exclaimed,

Kate red as second d a n  matter W  J o b  t l  1913. at th« Poetofflce 
at Dad* City, florid a, nnder the  
A m  o f  March 2. 1*7*.

X. K. M cALPIN.-----Editor and M*r.

CL B. T A T L O & .. .  A— octate Editor

O Brm vonduit International New*
Service.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Strictly Casta la  Advance)

i_ — ONE T E A B
IB Florida ................................ . . $2.50
Continental United btate*. . .  LOG

SIX  MONTHS
In Florida ...............................
Continental United State*. . .  1.7*
Foreign ........................................ . .  S.26

TH R EE MONTHS
In Florida ................................
Continental United States. . .  1.00

. .  1.25

SPECIAL TO PASCO 
COUNTY FARMERS

Starting with t£e first week in Jan
uary the Banner will issue a special 
Farm and Grove Supplement. In the 
beginning this will be a monthly fea
ture. but it is planned to make it a 
semi-monthly one in the near future. 
Jt will contain agricultural news from 
ail sections o f the state, special ar
ticles from experts o f the United 
States and state agricultural depart
ments, the agricultural experiment 
station, agricultural extension ser
vice, county agents and practical dirt 
farmers o f this state who know their 
business and have made a success at 
it.

This special service to the farmers 
and fruit growers i.i made possible by 
the co-operation of forty or more of 
the leading newspapers. publi.-4ied in 
the agricultural sections of the state, 
paper.- whose total circulation exceeds 
85.000. It is a service that could be 
obtained in no other way, for it is 
too large for any one paper of the 
state to handle done. By combining 
in this manner, however, with others, 
the Banner will be able to give it? 
readers the ideas, the experiences of 
the be-' authorities on fruit grow
ing. poultry raising, dairviner. =tocI: 
raising, general fanning. not only in 
Florida, hut in th- United Stat-'->.

be published in the Supplement
sg
be rri; ii'tained. to which requests for 
infor; ..; «n may b. .-ent by interest
ed reader- This bureau will be in 
charir- o f a ’>ecialist in the publica
tion o f agric .Ui-ral information, who 
wiil be in close * ' with every avail
able utfcority. anti correct informa- i 
tion on any question connected with

“ Awful bad,”  was the reply. “ And 
what's more, I don’t like the outlook.”  

“ Why not?”
“ Well, there’s elements in the situa

tion that might develop a lot of 
trouble. At least that’s the way it 
looks to me.”

My friend lighted a cigar, and lean
ed over the counter.

“ George,”  said he familiarly, “ those 
are almost exactly the same words 1 
used to hear from the storekeepers 
when I was a kid here twenty-five 
years ago. I ’ve been a subscriber to 
the local paper ever since I left, and 
most o f  those old storekeepers have 
died. I have taken special notice of 
the size o f their estates. How much 
money do you think they left? Be
tween a hundred thousand and two 
hundred thousand dollars each. And 
here’s the funny thing—every penny 
was made out o f business which were 
always bad always on the verge of 
getting ever so much worse?”

I suppose that i f  gravestones told 
the real truth, nine out o f ten o f  them 
would bear a  line to this effect. “ This 
man’s life was shortened several years 
by the fear c f  bad developments, most 
o f  which never occured.”

Even very wise men, as their years 
have increased, have suffered from 
the evil habit o f fearing the worst. 
The Rev. Dr. Cotton Mather, who died 
two hundred years ago in Boston, was 
the most eminent graduate o f Harvard 
and virtually the founder o f Yale. 
He had courage and a wonderful 
mind.

Yet in his old age he viewed the 
future disconsolately. He concluded 
that God had brought the Pilgrims 
across the ocean to *‘a New England 
desert”  for a very special purpose, but 
that this purpose had obviously been 
accomplished and that the whole col
ony, would “ soon come to naught.”  

The colony sht»ws no signs o f com
ing to naught, but there are doubtless 
a million men in it today who are los
ing jhe fun of their current success 
because o f the dread that something 
unfortunate may be about to h ippen.

“ One-fourth o f life is intelligible," 
three-fourth unintelligible darkness; 
and our earlie.-i duty is to cultivate 
the habit of not looking round the 
corner.”

Those of us who do net look are 
i likely to get an unexpected bump oc- 
• caJoniiily, but how much faster we 
[travel! And what a lot more fun we 
have because o f the imaginary bumps 
that we miss!— Bruce Barton.

----O----
Ten Commandments

For Wives

“That’s a lot otf bunk.”
4* 4* 4*

When you stop to remember that 
they don’t shave, pretty girls have 
moustaches on their lips pretty often.

4* 4» 4*

Glancing over the Tarpon Spring 
Leader just now our eye was at
tracted by an ad reading “ Pints, 
Quarts and Gallons.”  Hopefully we 
looked further to see just what 
brands, and read “ Oysters.”  Life 

-certainly is full o f disappointments.
4* 4* 4-

Fourteen Sticks of Dynamite Found 
by Child Too Watersoaked to Ex
plode.—headline. It is a good plan 
for parents to have their children too 
watersoaked to explode when they 
send them to hunt for dynamite 
sticks.

4* 4* 4* f

According to the Sparks Lumber 
Company adv. in this issue it sounds 
as if Mr. Vinson had taken somebody 
for a buggy ride.— Tarpon Springs 
Leader. Being fired with curiosity 
we searched all through the paper 
for the adv. but failed to find it. 
Don’t get us so het up with your 
Sparks again, Major.

4* 4* 4*

Market report: Bacon slow. Some 
bacon is swift.—  Tampa Tribune. 
That’s what we call a strong 
Armoured paragraph.—  Times Union. 
Morris to be expected.

4* 4* 4*

Lady Astor has ceasefl writing 
about politics for a time, and is now 
devoting her talents towards a reform 
in women’s clothes. In this she has 
an unlimited field.—Times-Union. 
Well, women’s clothes are certainly 
limited.

Our baldheaded operator says that 
since his wife went o ff visiting he 
has gotten the knock out o f his fiiv-

Thanks, That's Us.
We envy those newspaper offices 

which have an office flapper, es
pecially if she is the kind that age 
has not begun to wither, or with vari- j 
ety custom has not yet staled.— Brad
ford County Telegraph.

•‘The reason so many marriages end 
in divorce is that so mr r men and : 
women, when they become husband: 
and wives; cease being lovers,”  very 
aptly says the Dade City Banner. Ii 
Bia ifor<i county there used to be in
justice o f  the peace who gave this bit ■ 
o f advice every time he married a 
couple: “ You won each other by lov- j 
ing; try to keep each other by loving."' . 
—Times-Union.

Small still was captured near Darby [ 
i r. Pasco countv. Wonder if  the of- ifarm work will be sent to inquir* : - 

promptly. This service, like the Sup
ple nv at. will be absolutely free to 
Ban*'- . readers. It may be had^miv 
through t • w? Banner, for we have se
cured exclusive rights in Pasco 
county.

The purpose o f adding this service 
to the Banner is simply the following 
out o f our policy o f giving our read
ers. the majority of whom are vitally 
interested in the agricultural develop
ment of both county and state, the 
best paper possible. We want to 
make the Banner as indispensable to 
the Pasco county farmer as nis morn
ing cup of coffee. To undertake to 
give this service by ourselves, as was

(By The Associated Press) 
Chicopee, Mass., Oct. 10.—Men of 

the White Methodist church at last

MICKIE SAYS—

i right’s service? drew* up 10 command
ments for wives. The decalogue fol
low's:

1. Thou shalt not talk all the- time; 
for verily thy husband may wish to be 
heard at rare intervals.

2. 'Anou shalt love thy husband if 
it be possible and prepare for him 
such food as he provides, fit for the|

j palate and at regular intervals.
3. Thou shalt not meddle in the 

purely masculine affairs o f  thy hus
band.

4. Thou shalt not spend hours at 
the telephone in useless gossip for 
verily there may be other parties 
the line whose business may be o f  im- 
portance. Neither shalt thou delight 
in repeating unfounded rumors about 
thy neighbors.

5. Thou shalt boast o f thy husband 
before men, remember that hej 
desireth the good will o f his brethem j 
under the yoke.

6. When thou shalt quarrel with 
thy husband or when thou findeth it 
necessary to scold him, make it snap
py and forget it.

7. Thou shalt be patient with thy 
| husband’s shortcomings, occasionally 
j exaggerating his good qualities, if  he 
J has any, before his fellowman.
j 8. Thou .shalt not make a maid ser-1 
j vant o f thy husband except i.j grave 
! emergencies, remembering that thy 
I husband was given to thee neither as 
I a cook nor as a dishwasher but as a 
man.

9. Thou shalt not give thy thoughts 
wholly to dressing, neither shalt thou 
magnify the importance o f thy social 
engagements for thy first duty is to 
thy home and family.

10. Remember that at times it is 
good for thy husband to be alone. 
At such times thou shalt not disturb 
thy husband.

ficers put the “ darbies" on the opera
tors.—Times-Union.

Nope! They reported: “ Dar bean’t 
anyone at the still.”

Carl Taylor, president o f the associ
ation, thought he was pulling a great 
jeke when he called upon the Delray 
News editor without notice to respond 
to the adoress of welcome. But the 
joke was on Carl, as he did not know 
what a really great speaker we are— 
Delray News.

Wrong. Lon. We knew when the 
regular speaker failed to appear that 
no one else could do it as well as you j 
could and did.

4* 4* 4*

Benjamin Franklin married a wo
man who made «5un of him. Just an
other proof of his greatness.—Times- 
Union. Even as you and I.— Palm 
Beach Sun. And these wives who for
merly laughed at us kept it up after 
our marriage.

4* 4* 4*
At last Bill Glenn, the Orlando 

“ Town Slouch,”  has placed the Ban
ner on the mailing list o f his Orlando 
Sentinel. We have been wishing we 
could get the S ntinel for lo, these 
many years. A dam good big city 
paper in a big little city.

.j.
There are several school and college 

papers exchanging with the Red and I 
Black, the Pasco high school paper, 
which is a feature o f the Tuesday is
sue of the Banner, who address their 
papers to the Banner. They are inter
esting reading, but when opened in 
this office are iiable to be lost and not 
reach the editor of the Red and Black 
at all. They should be addressed: 
Red and Black, care Pasco High 
School.

4* 4* 4*

Telling a girl she had pretty teeth, 
and sampling har ruby lips, has cost 
many a man a diamond.

4* 4* 4*
Our amateur farmer neighbor cut

((Ti. r » ____m  a j  *«ihis tomato plants back so they would
i t  rays I O  Advertise”  grow sliced tomatoes.— c.b.t.. And

runs a roller over hi^ potato vines to 
get mashed potatoes.—The o.f. And 
he sprays his squash with moonshine 
so thev will be stewed.— b.h.o. in Dade 
C' Banner. Fellow over this way 
wt crazy after years o f effort to 
produced buttered roasting ears by a 
cross between sweet corn and the but
tercup.— Crystal River Mirror,

4- 4- 4*
. Epitaph

Here lies the body 
Ctf William Hughes—

He bought wood alcohol 
For booze.

—P. H.

Stranger, pause and shed a tear,
For William Henry Brack—

He failed to stop, look and listen, 
Ere he crossed the railroad track.

—c. b. t.

Dependable Service!
TRY OUR DRUG STORE 
FIRST, WHATEVER YOUR 
PHARMACY NECESSITIES 
HAY BE!

Prescriptions, Tonics, Lo
tions, Perfumery, Stationery 
or Soap— all, when selected 
from our store are o f depend
able quality.

Griffin Drug Company

The/Careful Study of Finances 
%

The careful study of finances convinces the business 
man that Banks are "essential to commerce and industry. 
The experience of our Officers and Staff and latest facili
ties assure a service that is very useful.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Ba n k o f  Da d e  Cit y  n
D A D E iG n r jL O R I D A

The Ba'nKTha K A pffiecilT fesVou r B us ine ss

/ v  A .  J\. j\_ J\. . / V  j *kC SimuS ■— A n A — Samfc— A tf t ....**■■**..... .•*■■■»
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SAND POND Ambulance ServiceJ  Mrs- H u a i  B. McKUllp*. Reporter *  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +

Father of Mrs. Wesson Dead
Sand Pond. Oct. 25.—  Mrs. E. L. 

Wesson received a telegram Sunday 
evening announcing the sad news of 
the death o f her father in Mississippi. 
She and Dr. Wesson left on Monday 
xnominsr to attend 4»e funeral. We 
all extend our most sincere sympathy.

We often wonder what life would be 
like if  we did not have the sympathy 
o f  friends when that grim reaper, 
"Death,'’ calls at our homes.

j2 TELEPHONE

Coleman & Ferguson Co
Funeral Directors

Fishing Trip to the Coast 
Dr. B. A. Thomas and Allen Naber 

o f Zephyrhills and M. V. Corbin and 
Reese Knapp o f our neighborhood, 
took the day “ o ff”  Monday and went 
to Port .Richey and spent the day fish
ing. They had a very enjoyable day, 
but we have not heard so very much 
about how many fish were caught.

EMBALMERS

By-Law Committee Meets
Our committee, Wm. Hastie, J. H. 

McKillips and Mrs. F. T. Himroel- 
wright, met at Linda Vista on Friday 
night to draw up by-laws for our Ft. 
King Boosters’ Club.

Lay Service at Zephyrhills Next 
Sunday

In the absence next Sunday night of 
Dr, Wesson. Fred Bromley, Billie Dew 
and Alcroft LeHeup, all B. Y. P. U- 
boys, will have charge o f the evening 
services at the Baptist church in Zeph
yrhills. They are busy preparing 
their talks for the evening.

Herms Horticultural Gardens
New Port Richer

Ask you to secure their services FREE in 
planning your landscape beautification, also 
beg you to inspect stock and compare prices 
with any other growers. Ten acies of 
palms and evergreens and two acres of or
namentals in pots from which to select

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Knapp and 

Richard Gaskin? attended prayer 
meeting Monday night at the Pros
pect church.

David Cripe was a dinner guest on 
Sunday night at the McKillips home.

Mrs. Johnnie Fox and daughter. 
Miss Alice, attended preaching servi
ces Sunday morning at Zephyrhills.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hart and two 
children were visiting in Dade City 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. Bromley and son. Fred, of 
Oak Hurst neighborhood, were pleas
ant callers at the McKillips home on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. H. McKillips spent Friday 
afternoon in Dade City with Mrs. C. 
O. Gilbert.

Prof. and Mrs. D. A. Da boll and two 
children of Dade City spent Sunday

An Illustration
The American Red Cross is a mem

ber of the League of Red Cross Socie
ties which unites the societies o f fifty 
countries in an International crusade 
•for the prevention of disease, the im
provement o f health and the mitiga
tion o f suffering. Headquarters is be
ing maintained in Paris.

your advertising to 
a* remarkable extent 
and insure its being 
read.

PANSY PLANTS M ONEY IN

MAMMOTH TYPES 
MIXED The Meyer - Both 

cut service, which is 
FREE to all Banner 
advertisers is the 
same as used by the 
Tribune and othor 
large daily papers.

The service covers 
every field of mer
chandising and ia 
such volume to in
sure you getting the 
illustration you want

LET US HATCH YOCR

Dade City Poultry Co.
B. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

DADE CITY LODGE 1245
L. O. 0 . M.

M eets In W ood m en  H all 
ev ery  T hursday  nigrht at 
8 Visiting- brothers w e l- 
com e. F. N. Rugrer, 0 1 ;  
D ic ta tor ; A. F . LeHeup,
Secretary. ^

ELECTRIC RANGE You may see them without obligation. 
PHONE 189Absolutely no flame, no smoke, no odors. Utensils 

are kept without smudge, just like new. It’s only 
heat— that’s all. An degree on the instant turn of 
the switch.

It’s the Exact Way
Only follow the simple rules and the results of your 
meal-getting and baking are exact every time. “ Bad 
luck” in cooking is made impossible.

It’s the Saving Way
It preserves all the flavor, savor and nutriment. It 
saves money.

It Saves Woman’s Drudgery
W om an’s time is p-ecious. Ceaseless kitchen duties 
tax her strength and energy. The housewife whose 
cooking is done electrically has the most time for 
children and for outside enjoyment.

Come to Our Display Roam
and look over our Electric Ranges. Let us answer 
all your questions. Learn our low prices and at
tractive terms.

DADE CITY BANNER
W ill carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 128 

GEO. H . ATW ATER IT  P A Y S  TO A D V E R T I S E

W ater Bills Must be Paid 
by 10th o f Month

Notice is hereby given that 
bill is paid by 10th water will be 
and charge made for cutting-in.

is a Prescription for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 

Dengue or Bilious Fever 
It kills the germs

MONEY
WHEN YOU BUY LUMBER AND 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
At ThePhone 49 a

f —-
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Personal - Society - Club
Rev. P. L. Redfearn was a visitor 

is  the city on Monday.

Miss Hazel Brittan o f Tampa spent 
Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Douglas and son 
BOly visited in Tampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wade o f Trilby 
were Dade City visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Childs o f  Arca
dia were visiting in the city on Sun
day.

Dr. B. A. Thomas of ZephyrhiPs 
was transacting business here on Sat
urday.

Miss Louise Jones o f Paiatka was 
the guest c f  Miss Mabel Casey on 
Sunday and Monday.

Harry and Toby Friedman spent 
Sunday ir. Tampa, the guests of their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rip pa.

Bliss Thelma Gilbert left Monday 
for Jacksonville, where she will be the 
guest o f her uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Mills.

Candler Barr, who has been spend
ing the week here visiting his sister. 
Mrs. Alex Spencer, returned to his 
home in Tampa Saturday.

Mrs. Annie Dormany, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Gasque, 
Sr., and daughter, Mrs. J. A. Peek, Jr., 
leaves today for her home in Camilla, 
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris and chil- 
and Mrs. M. A. Ames and Lizzie 

Andersrn of Palmetto spent the week 
end here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. F. Huckabay, Sr., Mrs. Catherine 
Macintosh and Mrs. Wallace Gast.

Judge and Mrs. O. L. Dayton. Mrs. 
J. F. Roberts, Miss Mabel Casey and 
George Cheek Dayton formed a pleas
ant part} that motored to Gainesville 
Saturday and attended the Home 
Coming Day festivities at the Univer
sity of Florida.

Earl May left Monday on a busi
ness and pleasure trip to Jacksonville.

State Senator J. M. Mitchell o f Elf- 
ers was greeting friends here Satur
day.

W. V. Gilbert, Sr., and son, W. V., 
Jr., motored to Tampa Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kennedy and 
Mrs. H. S. Webb o f Tampa spent the 
week end in Dade City.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Spencer were 
called to Tampa Saturday by the ill
ness o f their niece, Helen Catherine 
Furman.

FORTY AND EIGHT ENTERTAIN 
.WIVES AND SWEETHEARTS

“ Sweethearts and wives— may they 
never meet,”  is an old time Navy 
toast, but both were present at the 
oyster supper given by La Societe 40 
Hommes et 8 Cheveaux. the piay or
ganization o f the American Legion, 
Friday night at Lake Iris. A sumptu
ous supper of fresh, luscious bivalves, 
alive and kicking, stewed, and fried 
was enjoyed after which a “ kangaroo 
court”  was held, at which “Tony 
Pizzaro”  was tried on charges of 
“general cussedness, worthlessness, 
and buying too many oysters.”  A 
conviction was obtained, but sentence 
was postponed pending a motion for 
a new trial and change o f venue on 
account o f the bias o f “Judge Stalna- 
ker.”

Those enjoying this lovely affair in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Milam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craig, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Pinhclster, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Pire, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Ward, Dr. and Mrs Stone, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Taylor, Major and Mrs. T. 
B. Forsburg, Mr. and Mrs. Reuell 
Platt, Mrs. R. B. Sturkie, Misses Sal- 
lie and Elva Hieronymus, Miss Platt 
and Miss Olive Slater; Messrs. H. G. 
Batchelor, Russell, George Weems 
and Lieut. Sanders of Bradenton.

ATTENTION MEMBERS - 
LEGION AUXILIARY

There will be a called meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary Unit 
on Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the park in front o f the Edwinola. 
Matters o f interest in connection with 
the Armistice Day celebration will be- 
discussed and plans for the annual 
membership drive. A full attendance 
is earnestly desired.

MRS. CARL B. TAYLOR, 
President.

MRS. T. B. FORSBURG, 
Secretary.

ORDER EASTERN STAR 
TO MEET TONIGHT 

This evening at 7:30 o'clock the

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smith of Tampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Croft were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Tyer of 
Trilby on Sunday.

Frank Ziegler came over from Tar
pon Springs Friday and celebrated his 
birthday by visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ziegler.

Mrs. J. L. Strong and daughter Nel
lie leave today for Lakeland, where
they will make their home, Mr. Strong _ _ _________ __
having been transferred to that city j Dade City Chapter o f the O. E. S. will 
by the Atlantic Coast Line. j hold its regular meeting. Balloting

Mr. and M rsTTTA . Guessaz mo- f  be ° ne ‘tem ° f  business Unless 
tor«i to Gainesville Saturday a n d .f1” 3 «™ changed, this will be the 
spent the week end with Louis, Jr., and last opportunity for the worthy ma- 
enjoying the Home Coming Day pro- tron W1*h the Chapter this
gram and the football gar.ie between >'ef r' due t0 her leaving the state for 
Mercer and the University o f Florida. | a *JJne.

______ i Mmes. B. R. Frazee and Lula Bob-
W. P. Stevens spent the week end j ley will decorate the hall and Mmes. 

visiting relatives in Ocala. He was H. J. Roberts, Ben Cray and Jesse 
accompanied on his return by Mrs. i Myers will serve refreshments. 
Stevens and their little son, Billy, who j Orders for Christmas cards to 
have been visiting relatives and ! benefit the chapter will be taken soon

TRILBY YOUNG FOLKS 
AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Mrs. J. J. Roller was hostess Thurs
day evening to the younger set of 
Trilby at an enjoyable fancy dress 
party. The time honored Hallowe’en 
games were enjoyed and refreshments 
consisting of “ Devil’s Brew,”  “ Mum- j  
mies," and other Hallowe’en dishes j  
were served. About 25 guests en- | 
joyed this unique and pleasant a ffa ir.'

P R O G R A MCRESCENT THEATRE
Oct. 30 Thru Nov. 5, 1927

T U E S D A Y —
A First National Picture 

Harry Langdon in 
“LONG PANTS’* 

Added—The Collegians 
“Winning Punch” 
Added— Fox News

W E D N E S D A Y —
A Paramount Picture 

“ THE MANY CROOKS”
With Mildred Davis, Lloyd Hughes, 

Geo. Bancroft and El Brendel 
Also Comedy 

“ Spanish Omelet”
Added— Fox Va'-ieties 

"Sky Sentinel*’

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES TO 
HOLD FANCY WORK, FOOD SALE ;

The Ladies Auxiliary o f the Presby- j  
terian church will hold a fancy work 
and food sale in the vacant room next 
door to the S. F. Huckabay and Son’s 
store on Eighth street Friday and 
Saturday, November 4 and 5. The 
patronage o f the public is requested.

iriends in north and central Florida 
points for the past two weeks.

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Foust were 
week end guests o f their son and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. George Foust, 
o f New Port Richey. George has re
cently purchased new equipment for 
his bakery, which will be one of the 
most complete in the state when the 
new machinery is installed.

by Mmes. F. F. Austin and J. W. 
Smith. Palronage from members and 
friends o f the chapter will be appreci
ated.

TOURIST CLUB ENJOYS 
OUTING AT ARIPEKA

Some four score residents and visi
tors in Dade City ^ere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Cosner at their cot
tage in Aripeka last Thursday. They 
made the trip of forty miles from city 
to gulf shore in response to ar. invita
tion extended the Dade City Tourist 
Club.

A  cafeteria style picnic dinner was 
served under the palmettos, the host 
supplying fried fish and all substan
tial.? and the guests bringing: salads 
and pastries. And such fish! Fresh 
from the Gulf and fried to the right 
degree o f crispness.

George B. Wells, as master of the 
games, arranged two ourts for horse 
shoe pitching, a canc guessing con
test and two specials for the ladies ex
clusively. a lollipop or chewin’ race 
and baseball throwing. The prize 
winners were W. D. Hartley and Miss 
Olive Slater, shoe pitching; Mrs. A. 
J. Burnham for the ladies and Carl 
Berick for the men in guessing the 
number of pieces o f candy in two 
jars; Mrs. L. J. Berg first, and Mrs. 
Henry A. Morse second, in the lolli
pop race; and Miss Slater in pitching 
ball.

Mr. Cosner took as many parties 
by motor boat as time wo^ld permit, 
up and around Tuka bay. an extensive 
bayhead where the water was quiet, 
while whitecaps were forming out
side. and where one couid fancy some 
time in the future many fishing lodg
es and vacation homes— and real, per
manent hemes along the shore, some 
day, when t-he beauties and possibil
ities of our Gulf shore are appreciated 
as they should be.

It was an ideal outing in an ideal 
spot on an ideal day. and will be re
membered with pleasure by those for
tunately present.

EASTERN STAR ENTERTAINS 
WITH MOCK FOOD SALE

The Dade City Chapter of the Order 
o f the Eastern Star entertained

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS
The T. E. L. class of the College 

Street Baptist church met on Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. T. Futch. As 
this was the regular monthly business 
meeting an interesting program was 
given. The devotional was in charge 
o f Mrs. J. L. Epting, third vice presi
dent. Many items of interest to the 
work c f  the class were discussed, es
pecially plans for a white Christmas.

After the business session the hos-Thursday evening with a Mock Food j 
Sale in the parlors o f  Hotel Edwinola. j tess, assisted by little Misses Cather-
Invitations had been previously issued 
to the members and friends inviting 
them to bring a receipe for some 
cooked food and the amount of money 
it would sell for at a food sale.

The hotel parlors was most at
tractively decorated and formed a 
festive background for the occasion. 
Hundreds o f colored pictures o f  cakes, 
pies, fruit and every food imaginable 
were pinned here and there on the 
>heer white curtains at the long

ine Futch and Laura Platt, who were 
charming in appropriate Hallowe’en 
costumes, served ice cream and wa
fers. Fifteen members and one visi
tor, Mrs. Mills, were present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Miss Helen A+water was hostess at 
her heme west o f the city last Friday 
evening to the mtniuers o f Mrs. H. O.

____  _____ _______  _  Aughenbaugh’s Sunday school class
and on cords fastened around of the Methodist church. The occa

FIDELIS CLASS 
HAS BOOK PARTY

Mrs. W. K. E. Jame3 was hostess 
to the Fidelis class o f the College St. 
Baptist church at a Book Party on 
Thursday evening. The guests were 
miet at the door by little Katherine 
and Billie James dressed in Hallow
e’en costumes, by whom they were 
ushered in to the living room, appro
priately bedecked in reminders o f the 
asason.

At the conclusion o f the games bon
bons, sandwiches, wafers and orange
ade were served to the guests, who 
were limited to members o f  this class. 
Mrs. James was assisted in caring for 
her guests by Mrs. Robert Williams, 
honorary member of the class.

Finding that more than a quorum 
of the class were present, several 
items atf business were transacted, 
chief among them being the unani
mous election o f Mrs. H. B. Wilkes as 
teacher of the class.

CHILDREN TNJOY 
HALLOWE’EN PARTY 

Miss Sara Catherine and Master 
Charles Macintosh were ho^s to about 
fifty o f  their little friends a: a Hal
lowe’en party given at *ht? homn of 
their mother, Mr>. Catherine Mcin- 
tosh, between 6 and 8 o ’clock Mor»day 
evening. Games were played by the 
little guests and toasting of marsh
mallows and bobbing for apples were 
enjoyed. Later the little folks held 
a parade, winding up at the ice cream 
Store, where delicious refreshments 
were enjoyed.

the wails. Across the doorway 
through which the guests entered 
were suspended dozens of similar 
pictures. Baskets o f fall flowers ad
ded beauty to the scene. Further 
carrying out the idea o f a real food 
sale was a cleverly decorated booth in 
one corner o f the parlor where at the 
close o f the program the receipes and 
money were turned in to the worthy 
matron and worthy patron.

The program opened with a lovely 
piano duet, “The Night Riders,”  
played by Miss Eleanor Harshburger 
and Prof. E. J T*eger. Following 
were two fine .ute solos, “ Beautiful 
Blue Danube” and “ Gypsy Love 
Song,”  rendered by George Cheek 
Dayton, accompanied by Miss Harsh 
burger. Mrs. W. JF. Backstrom in her 
usual -charming manner read “When 
The Train Comes In,”  “The Sere
nade,”  and “ Bud zunt’s mail.”  After 
this pleasing program two contests 
were enjoyed, high prizes going to 
Miss Ramelle Sanders and Mrs. Hans 
Gruetzmacher and booby prizes to 
Mrs. Fred Grace ana Mrs. W. A 
Clarke. At this time only a few of 
the guests receipes were read because 
o f the full evening planned. Some of 
these were in funny rhymes, from the 
pen of G. A. Gilbert and one o f par
ticular interest was a receipe for 
“ Florida Boom Salad,”  read by the 
worthy matron.

Refreshing pineapple ice and wafers 
were served to at least fifty  guests. 
On each {date wns a tiny bouquet of 
yellow flowers and asparagus fern. A 
neat sum o f money was realized to 
benefit the chapter.

Tne chapter wishes to express sin
cere thanks to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Gasque for the use o f the Edwinola 
Hotel, to the Banner for the publicity 
given the affair, to Mrs. Jerry Hunt 
and Mrs. B. B. Sanders for decorating 
the hotel, to Mmes. G. B. McKeithen, 
W. C. Rogers, E. V. Reed and Miss 
Alise Smith for writing the invita
tions, to Prof. E. J. Jaeger and Mrs. 
O. L. Dayton for arranging the splen
did program and those who assisted 
them, to Mmes. J. C. Gantt, Fred 
Touchton and Louis Soldinger for 
planning the refreshments and those 
who contributed toward them.

TOURIST CLUB TO MEET 
THURSDAY EVENING

The Dade City Tourist Club will 
meet in their new quarters in the 
Nides building, on Thursday evening, 
November 3rd, at 8 P. M. This meet
ing place is a most attractive large 
room which has beer, fitted up ap 
propriately as a reading and rest 
room for tourists and club members.

sicn was mad2 a Hallowe’en celebra
tion. nuL.y o f the members c^rnbg in 
an**} dress and masked. Games suit- 

«ioIs to the occasion were played and 
i fea-urs o f th^ evening was the ren- 
de»in*? o f soma ui;r.o selections by 
Miss Bertha Heufel. The hostess 
served refreshments composed of 
sandwiches and hot chocolate. About 
25 guests enjoyed this affair.

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSES 
HAVE HALLOWE’EN PARTY 

The Junior and Sophomore classes 
o f the Pasco high school enjoyed a 
fancy dress hallowe’en party and 
dance at Sunset Beach last Friday 
evening. The occasion was a most 
pleasant one, with suitable games, in
terspersed with dancing. Miss Mabel 
Casey and Albert Smith were award
ed prizes for the best costumes, they 
being dressed as a pirate and his la
dy. Refreshments o f hot chocolate, 
sandwiches and apples were served. 
About forty-five members of the two 
classes and their teachers were pres
ent.
HILL TOP UNION 
MEETS HERE FRIDAY

The Hill Top Epworth League Un
ion will meet with the Leaguers o f 
the Dade City Methodist church next 
Friday evening at 7:30. The Union 
is composed of the Epworth leagues 
of Pasco and Hernando counties and a 
good representation is expected. Fol
lowing the business session a social 
h ;ur will be enjoyed during which a 

terary and musical program will be 
given and refreshments served.
GENERAL P. T. A. MEETING 
NEtfT THURSDAY NIGHT 

The general meeting o f the Dade 
City Parent-Teachers Association will 
be held at the high school auditorium 
next Thursday evening, at half past 
seven o ’clock. A good program has 
been prepared for this meeting ard 
refreshments will be served. All 
parents, and others interested in the 
progress of our schools are cordially 
invited to attend.
CATHOLIC LADIES’ SEWING 
CIRCLE TO MEET THURSDAY 

On Thursday afternoon the Ladies 
Sewing Circle o f St. Rita’s church 
will hold their regular meeting in the 
parish hall at 2:30. All members and 
their friends are invited to attend. 
Mrs. F. D. Cosner will be hostess.

LIBRARY NOTES

The circulation for the month of 
October at the library shows an in
crease of 110 books over September, 
the number being 574. Saturday, the 
29th, was the largest day with a total' 
of 65 books, besides magazines. j

The current issues of-the following 
magazines are in the library r Ameff-> 
can, American Legion, Colliers, Qood 
Housekeeping Harper’s. 'Ladies’ 
Home Journal, McCall’s, Country Gen
tleman, Saturday Evening Post, Lit
erary Digest, National Geographic, 
and World’s Work. And for children: 
Child Life, Junior Home and Youth’s 
Companion.

The library committee held a most 
enthusiastic meeting at the library 
last Wednesday. It was voted to start 
a collection of books about Florida, or 
by native Floridians. Mrs. Haas ga^e 
a subscription to Beautiful Florida. 
If anyone in town has books on Flor
ida that they wouid like to give the 
library the books will be most accept
able.

Mrs. Perring is going to donate an 
6il heater (for use during the cold 
weather.

Keep your eyes onen for the an
nouncement o f the date o f the enter
tainment to given b> die library 
department in celebration of National 
Children’s Book Week. It will be some 
time in November and the proceeds 
will be used for the library.

T H U R S D A Y  —
William Fox Presents 

John Gilbert in 
“ MONTE CRISTO”

With Estelle Taylor, Renee Adoree, 
Virginia Brown Faire and 

George Seigman 
Also Comedy 

“ Crazy to Fly”
Also Fox News

F R I D A Y  —
A Warner Bros. Picture 

Monte Blue in 
“ONE ROUND HOGAN” 

Also Comedy 
“Hot Dogs”

Added— International News

S A T D R D  AY—
Rin Tin Tin in 

“A DOG OF THE REGIMENT”  
Also Comedy 

“Snookums Disappears” 
Added— Koko in 

“ Sealing Whacks”
Also 4th Episode 

“The Trail of the Tiger” 
MATINEE 3:30 P. M.

COMING: Next Week, Nov. 7 
George Sidney and Charlie Murray 

in
“THE LIFE OF RILEY”

“It Pays to Advertise*

F. W. KENFIELD
Photographer
Portraits, Views 
Photo Finishing

Huckabay Building 
Dade City, Fla.

CARD OF THANKS

The M. L: Gilbert family wishes to 
express its thanks to the kind neigh
bors and friends who so readily came 
to our assistance in the death of our 
dear sister Hale, i  want to especially 
thank Mrs. Douglas Roberts, Mrs. E. 
S. Slough and Mrs. Gresham Batch
elor. MRS. M. L GILBERT.

, and Family.

LAKE JOVITA EN
TERTAINS MR. DAWE

(Continued from pare 1)

D A D E  C I T Y

B R E A D
ASK FOR IT AT Y0DR 
GROCER OR COME TO 

OUR

B A K E R Y

SAVE
MONEY
MLSISWEEK

$1.00
SUIT CASES, $1.25 VALUE 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

$1.25
MEN’S HIGH BACK OVER- 
ALLS- ABOUT >1.50 VALUE.

85c
GOOD WORK SHIRT 
BLUEBELL CHEVIOT

$3.95
Ladiei' Fancy Dress, Shoes, 

Values up to $7.00

$25.00
MEN'S SUITS WORTH 

>80.00 to 135.60

' $10.75
GOOD QUALITY FLAT CREPE 
DRESSES, LATEST STYLES

99c
HOUSE DRESSES, FAST 

COLORED GINGHAM, WELL 
__________ MADE__________

YOU SAVE MONEY ON 
EVERY PURCHASE

Williams’ Depart
ment Store

DADE CITY, FLORIDA

Highlands Lodge 146
KNIGHTS OF PTTHIA3 

DA9B o r r r , r u .  
Meeting every Tueedey night

■ i t • 7 : 8 to  .Woodmen Hall

J. F. CRO LEY. K. o f  H. and 
T . B. PCRBBUBO. C  C

“It Pays To Advertise”

Pasco County News, Oldest Smoker, 
6 months subscription.

Father Abbot gave a short, pointed 
response matching Mr. Dawe’s optim
ism regarding the future o f Florida.

Upon leaving Mr. Dawe and his 
secretary, Mr. Johnson, were given 
the following letter:
To the Honorable Grosvenor Dawe.

Sir:—We appreciate your visit to 
this community and we hope that you 
are favorably f  impressed with the 
personal survey of this section of 
Pasco county.

Aside from the survey statistics 
submitted telling of the industrial and 
agricultural advantages o f this ‘hill 
and lake’ region, allow us to point 
out some unique and outstanding 
features o f  this section, features of 
Vhich the members o f this community 
are very proud.

WE HAVE HERE: Educational Ad
vantages— Lake Jovita Public School, 
Saint Anthony Parochial School, Saint 
Benedict School (for boys), Holy 
Name Academy (for girls), Saint Leo 
College Prep School (for young men). 
All these schools are within a radius 
o f a half a mile.

The oldest person living in Pasco 
county—COLONEL E. G. LILES, 
born November 17, 1825 (please note 
date), Civil War Veteran, who has 
been an active member o f  this com
munity for iorty three years and who 
even now takes pride in our civic pro
gress.

(signed)
Dr. T. J. Bradshaw, Mayor; Joseph 

P. Lynch, Pres. Chamber o f Com
merce; George B. Githens, Sec’y 
Chamber o f Commerce; Father Ber
nard Weigl, O. S. B., Rev. I. W. 
Bishop, P. M. E. So.

St. John’s Barber Shop
D. C . St. John (Sole Owner)

SHOP ADJOINING BARK OF DADE CITY

SERVICE 100 PER CENT
The St. John variety o f service so well known in 

Dade City. Competent and courteous barbers.

Tl
ALPHA SOROSIS 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Alpha Sorosis will meet Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 2, at the home 
of Mrs. F. D. Cosner. Mrs. J. M. Da
vis will be in charge o f the program 
for the day.

Save your tim e, m oney and trouble I 
by planning to eat your Thanks

giving D inner at
Osceola Hotel

i $1.00 the plate, including Turkey and 
I everything that goes w ith  the b ir d .1 , 
1 Osceola Dining Room . Mrs. F yffe  I [j

BENFORD at LAKELAND
The most complete line of stationery, books, 

gifts and novelties in the South.
Latest Victor Records

W e receive releases of all new records 
weekly. Splendid line of Victor machines, 
and full line of all accessories.

Best in Radios
ZENITH ai.i C. A. Either will give 
you satisfaction. W e have an expert ra
dio man at your service at all times.

Tune in Thursday Night
W e broadcast from our own station, (W  M B L !  
from 7:30 to 11 P. M. every Thursday, the latest 
Victor records. If you have a favorite drop us a 
card and we will play for you.

THE BENFORD STATIONERY COMPANY

746
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Announcement!
As is generally known, the telephone business in 

Florida is under control and regulation of the Railroad 
Commission, and we hereby announce that we have 
made application to that Commission for an increase in 
exchange rates at Dade City.

Unlike any other utilities, as the volume of tele
phone service increases, the investment per unit and the 
cost of rendering service per unit increases, and the de
mand for service, together with many plant improve
ments, has so increased the investment and operating 
expenses in Dade City that present rates do not yield 
adequate returns.

By adequate rates we mean rates that will enable us 
to pay as good wages as are paid in other industries; 
maintain the plant and service in a high state of effi
ciency and yield enough net return to attract new capi

tal to meet the 
business.

demand of a constantly expandm'r

We believe our subscribers are willing to pay rates 
that are fairly compensatory for a high grade of service 
rather than sacrifice the quality Of the service, which 
must ultimately be the result of inadequate rates.

Before the increased rates are granted the Railroad 
Commission will make a thorough examination o f the 
conditions under which we are operating and will hold a 
public hearing of the case in Dade City. In the mean
time we invite any of our subscribers, or a committee 
appointed by the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary, Ki
wanis, City Council or other civic body, to come to our 
office and make an examination of our books and rec
ords, that we may justify this application for hierher 
rates.

W e will bring the records showing the business of the Dade City Exchange here 
for examination if desired.

Florida Telephone Corporation
=

GET RID OF IT A T  A PROFIT
Don’t keep thing? around the house which ycu have* no fur

ther U3e for. Someone will appreciate having the things you 
would like to part with. Many a 25c adv. has brought dollars of 
profit. Let folks knew what you have to sell and you are almost 
certain to find a buyer. Whatever you want to sell or buy can be 
classified here and results will surety follow.

C i M t m X D  A D T Z R T U j a O  U '
TbU style type l e  per word.
T lta  *ty*e type lVfce p<
THIS 9TTUE CAPS, Sc
This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

8c Per Word.

F O R  SALE— P ine second run ner M is
s ion ary  s tra w b erry  plants. 50c hun 
dred ; $4 thousand, t. o. b. S tarke. 
T. S. W illiam s, Starke, F la , 13p

FOR RENT
f'OP. REN T— 3-room  house. 2 screened 

porches, run n ing  x a te r , 24 a cres o f  
land. 4 m iles fr^jn Dade C ity, on  N a
tional H ighw ay, o u ly  $20 per m onth. 
Mrs. W m . P arkinson. l i t f x

F O R  SALE— One pa ir good  m ules, w a 
g o n : o th er  farm  im plem ents; .good 
cow . c a lf  and yearling. W ill be sold 
cheap. See m e at m y  o f f ic e  In the 
CO” rt house. J. W . Sanders. 12-3p

F O R  SALE— E xtra  s tro n g  rose  bushes; 
14 varieties, 60c each. W a sh in gton ia  
palm s. 3 ft. h igh. II  each. Sm aller 
Hizea priced  a ccord in g ly . H enry 
Heib, L ake Jovita , Fla. F l2 -18p

F O R  R E N T — 5-room  house on  15th St. 
E asy  w alking; d istance from  business 
section . A ll m odern conven iences : 
fire p la ce : rent reasonab le; on  paved 
street. See L S. M ye is  at Sheet M et
al W ork s, N orth Seventh St.. City.

12tfc

F O R  R E N T  —  H om e-lik e  furnished 
apartm ents: v ery  con ven ien t; hot 
w ater day  and n ig h t  G arage  w ith 
each  apartm ent. A pply  E. W . M ul
ler. M uller Apartm ents, corn er M er
idian and T w elfth . C ity. itfc

WOR  RENT— Dwelling houses close In; 
furnished and unfurnished. See W. 
J. Trough or R  E  Sturkie. Itfe

F O R  R E N T —  T h ree-room  apartm ent, 
pr iva te  bath, hot w ater, a ll m odern 
i i iit—  ‘ mii i . s tove  and firep la ce  
b eat: era rage Mrs R  L. Nall. Phone 
19-D. BDUthslde T errace. 10-Sp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  Duplicating salesfcaeks 

with printed headings o r  unprlnted. 
In stock fo r  immediate delivery. 
Dade ^«tv Mtfx

PIANOS— I?  you  are lo o k in g  fo r  a  b ar-
Kin In used or new pianos see E. J. 

eger. Meridian Ave., Dade City. 
Factory rebuilt pianos always on 
hand. Expert piano tun lag . <2tfc

tended the Pasco Association at La
coochee last Thursday and Friday re
port a fine meeting there. We get a 
great deal of good from these meet
ings and wish it were possible for 
more o f our Baptist people to attend. 
Those who attended from Emmaus 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Abbott, Mrs. A. A. 
Abbott and R. R. Abbott.

Rev. J. R . Palmer filled his regular 
appointment yesterday. At the close 
o f the morning service Leon Rabb and 
R. R. Abbott were ordained as dea
cons. Rev. Rogers and two deacons 
o f the Pasco churoh, Mr. Bob McKen- 
dree and Mr. Fred McKendree were 
present to take part in this service.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet with Mrs. Noah Sessoms on 
Friday, November 11th, for a social 
meeting.

We are glad to note that Mrs. 0 . W. 
Connell, who has been on the sick list, 
was able to be out again Sunday and 
we hope she will continue to ?mprove.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Rabb and chil
dren o f Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

the Dade C ity  Banner, a  new spaper 
published in  said cou n ty  and state.

W itn ess  the Hon. John U. Bird, ju d g e  
o f  the a bove  sty led  co u rt ; a lso the seal 
o f  said court, this the 31st day o f  O c
tober. A. D. 1927.
(S E A L ) A, J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  the C ircu it Court. 
G EO RG E W . DAYTON,
S o licitor fo r  Com plainants.
State o f  F lorida .
C ounty o f  Paaco.

L  A. J. B urnside, c le rk  o f  the C ir
cu it C ourt o f  P asco  County. F lorida , 
do h ereb y  ce r t ify  that the a bove  and 
fo r e g o in g  ord er  o f  pu blication  is  a  true 
and co r re c t  cop y  o f  sam e now  on  file  
In m y o ff ice .

W itn ess m y hand and seal o f  o f f ic e  
th is  O ctober 31st. A. D. 1927.
(8 E A L ) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  C ircu it Court. 
T  11-1 11-29 986.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
In the Circuit Court Paaco County, 

Florida) la  Chancery.
John H. T enn l and w ife . L ouise Yenni. 

Com plainants.
VS

J. W . L air and w ife . Ruby B. L air, H. 
N. M cM aster et al. D efendants. 

Foreclosure of Mortgage
I- appea rin g  by the sw orn  b ill o r  

com p la in t filed  in the fo re g o in g  cause, 
that the defendant, H. N. M cM aster is 
a  non -residen t o f  the State o f  F lor ida  
and that his residence la unknow n to 
the com pla inants: that ait _ Per* °a s

Rabb and little daughter of Blanton, claiming .n y  right title or Jyterwt In, . . .  °  „  1 and to the hereinafter described landand Mr. and Mrs. Noah Sessoms of • -* ----- - -  — -*-i- w ”
Dade City and Rev. Rogers were the
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sessoms 
Sunday.

WANTED
W A N T E D — O range g rov e  prun in g  and 
budding. C laude Revels. C ity. ll -1 2 p

W A N T E D — L istin gs in P asco  cou n ty  on 
farm s and groves. R. J. R- R ea lty  
Com pany. Sulphur Springs. Fla-, per 
E. N. R ichard . ll -1 2 p

POULTRY
B A B Y  CH ICK S— W hite  L egh orn  (T a n - 

cred stra in ) R  I. Reds. H atch in g  ev 
ery  M onday Send fo r  prices. K. E. 
H ope. E lfers , Fla. 11-6p

CHICKS— Barred R o ck s  from  b lood - 
tested s to ck  by 225 to  277 e g g  sire$. 
H atches ev ery  M onday. Joseph L  

D arlington . T arpon  Springs, F lorida .
l'-1 6 p

MISCELLANEOUS
F O R  SA L E —  One norse w agon . Acm e 

harrow . >*pike-tooth harrow , new  * -  i 
‘ nch plois.*, cy p res- tank, ou tb u ild in g  .O V E R  H A L F  D runkards, w ho are real 
20x25 ft. N ot g o in g  out o f  business, i men. are curable. W rite  Dr. M iller ’s 
H. Q. W ard . Zephyrhills . F lorida . Sanitarium . South Jacksonv ille , Fla.

T ll -1 3 p  j 13p

lowest, 29.86 on 24th; average, 29.88. 
Br. GERARD, O. S. B.f 

Co-operative Weather Observer.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

1b the Circuit Court of Paaco 
Florida. la  Chanvery

Last Week’s Weather
Date Highest Lowest 8 p.m. Rain

25 86 61 67
24 86 54 70
26 84 58 70
26 84 58 70 0.12
27 79 60 67
2S SO 58 69
29 31 57 68

Barometer: Highest , 29.92 on 27th;

♦  + + +  +  + + +  +  +  + +  +  +  + +  +  +  + 
+

? EMMAUS
i +  Mrs. A  D. A b bott, R ep orter 4*

1t++*♦*++++++++*++++1 

I Emmaus, Oct. 24.— Those who at-

John H. Yenni and w ife , L ou ise Yenni. 
Com plainants,

VS.
J. W . I-air and w ife . R u b y  B. L a ‘ r, H. 

N. M cM aster et al. D efendants.
Forccloaarc of Mortgage

It appea rin g  by  the sw orn  b ill o f  
com plain t filed  In the fo r e g o in g  cause, 
that the defendant, H. N. M cM aster, is 
a  non-rej«ident o f  the State o f  F lor id a  
and that his residence is unknow n to 
the com plainants, that a ll persons 
cla im in g  any right, t itle  o r  in terest in 
and to th* h erein a fter described  land 
by. through  o r  under the said H. N. M c- 
M aster: and that a ll unknow n persons 
cla im in g  any  right, title  o r  Interest 
in and to the land h erein a fter described  
and w hose  places o f  residences are to 
the com pla inants unknow n, and co m 
plainants have used d ilig en t search  
and Inquiry to ascerta in  Lhe same.

IT  IS T H E R E F O R E  ordered, a d ju d g 
ed and decreed that said defendants 
and each o f  them , and a ll persons 
cla im in g  any right, title  o r  Interest 
under, by  or through  the said H. N. 
M cM aster, and any and a ll unknow n 
persons ha vin g  o r  cla im in g  any right, 
title  o r  in terest In o r  to the fo llo w in g  
land situate In P asco County. F lorida , 
to -w it :

T ra ct 19. In Section 15. T o w n 
ship 2fi South. R a n ge 21 East, as 
the sam e are num bered, described  
and show n on  the m aps o f  the 
Zep h yrh ills  C olony  C om pany I^ands 
and filed  in the pu blic records o f  
P asco County. F lo r id a  

be. and each o f  them is hereby  requ ir
ed to be and appear b e fore  this cou rt 
in the cou rt house In Dade C :iy , F lo r 
ida. on M onday. D ecem ber 5th, 1927. 
th^n and there to answ er the bill o f  
com p la in t in this cause w herein  the 
com pla inants s«*»*k to  fore c lo se  a  m ort
g a g e  upon tho lands herein  described : 
oth erw ise  the a llega tion s o f  the b !!l 
o f  com plain? fil^d herein w ill be taken 
as con fessed  by them  and com p la in 
ants a llow ed to proceed  ex parte as to 
said defendants.

It Is fu rth er ordered  and decreed 
that this ord er be published o n ce  a 
w eek  fo r  fo u r  consecutive  w eeks in

b v  through  o r  under the said 
M cM aster; and that a ll unknow n per-
est in and to  the land h ereina fter de
scribed  and w hose  placeB o f  residence 
are to the com pla inants unknown, and

com pla inants have used d ilig en t search  
am.' Inquiry to  ascerta in  the same.

IT  IS T H E R E F O R E  ordered , a d ju dg 
ed and decreed  that said defendants 
and each o f  them , and a ll persons 
cla im in g  any  rign t. t it le  o r  Interest 
under, b y  o r  th rou gh  the said H. N. 
M cM aster. and any  and a ll unkn ow n  
persons h a v in g  o r  cla im in g  a n y  righ t, 
t it le  o r  in terest in  o r  to  the fo l lo w in g  
land situate in  P a rco  County, F lorida , 
to -w it :

T ra ct 19, In Section, 15, T ow n sh ip  
26 South, R a n g e  21 East, as the 
sam e a re  num bered, described  and 
show n on  the m aps o f  th e  Bephyr- 
h ills  C olon y  C om pany Lands, and 
file d  in  the pu b lic  record s o f  Pasco 
County, F lorida , 

be, and ea ch  o f  them  is h ereb y  required 
to  be and appear b e fo re  this cou rt at 
the cou rt house in Dade City, Florida, 
on M onday, D ecem ber 5th, 1927, then 
and there to  a n sw er the b ill o f  co m 
pla in t in th is cause, w herein  the com 
pla inants seek  to  fo re c lo se  a mortg a g e  
upon the lands herein  d escrib ed ; o tn er- 
w lse  th e  a llega tion s  o f  th e  b ill o f  com 
plaint filed  h e re in  w ill be taken  aa 
con fessed  b y  them  and com plainants 
a llow ed  to  proceed  ex  parte as to  said 
defendants.

I t  Is fu rth er ordered and decreed  
that th is ord er be published on ce  a 
w eek  fo r  fo u r  con secu tive  w eek s In the 
Dade C ity  Banner, a  new spaper pub
lished in said cou n ty  and state

W itn ess the H onorab le  John U  Bird, 
Judge o f  the a bove  sty led  co u rt ; a lso 
the seal o f  said cou rt th is the 21at day 
o f  O ctober. A. D. 1927.
(S E A L ) A. J. 'BURNSIDE.

C lerk  o f  the C ircu it Court. 
G EO RG E W . DAYTON.
S o lic ito r  fo r  Com plainants.
S T A T E  O F CLORIDA,
COUNTY O F PASCO.

I. A. J. Burnside, C lerk  o f  the C ircu it 
C ourt o f  P asco County, F lo r id a  do 
h ereb y  ce r t ify  that the a bove  and fo r e 
g o in g  order o f  pu b lica tion  is a  true and 
co r re c t  co p y  o f  sam e now  on  fi le  In m y

office.
. Witness m y hand and seal of of*tea 

this October ttst, A. D. 1127.
(BEAL) A. J. BURNSIDE.

____  Clerk o f the Circuit Const.
GEORGE W . DAYTON.
Solicitor for Complainants.

T10-1I 11-1* ttft

ENTERTAIN

YOUR FRIENDS
Plan your parties for 

Sunset 'Beach, on Lake 
Pasadena, A delightful 
place to have a good time. 
Large screened social hall. 
Screened dining room. Ev
erything' modern and sani
tary. Small pai des $5.00 
for evening, or $10 for 
large parties. Music for 
dancing furnished free. 
jPlectrie lights, ice water, 
all the comforts o f home. 
Always open, and always 
ready to co-operate with 
those who want to enter
tain.

SUNSET BEACH
DADE CITY

X o p r L a t e

Last year the Bcjaitable was 
obliged to decline to insure 11,826 
persons, most of whom could have 
secured policies, if they had not 
procrastinated. If you need in
surance, now is the time to get it. 
Next week or next month may 
be TOO LATE.

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ol the 
UNITED STATES

Coleman Realty and Insur
ance Company

S. E. Coleman Bldg. 
Dade City

San Antonio Lumber Co.
Building Material 

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizers 
Alfocom Feeds 

Bran, Shorts, Com, etc. 
Builders' Hardware 

Paints and Oils

We carry a good stock in each line 
and can serve you promptly.

San Antonio Lumber Co,



Florida Soil Produces Over $250,000,000
1 1 1  Annually

There is a splendid income to be had for the man and woman who un
derstand growing things. This applies to general farming, poultry, special 
vegetables, fruit and many other variety of crops, all of which are in great de
mand and all pay well for the work of producing.

I  WHAT A FARMER SAYS
A farmer living near Dade City lold the writer that he has never failed to make money every 

year from farming. Some years have been lean years, but the majority have been fat years, and the 
fat years have more than averaged up for the lean ones. He said, too, that in addition to making a 
good income his family has always had the best to eat and wear, his children the best schooling and 
in his opinion his family injoyed more contentment than before they moved here from the mid-west. 
This particular man wanted the writer to understand that he was a FARMER, that he FARMED 
for a PROFIT. That he used every means to bring about a PROFIT on everything he undertook to 
do. He raised hogs. He has a good poultry yard. He had a small acreage in fruit. He kept two 
cows, for family use. He made money out of sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes, strawberries, watermel
ons, egg plant, and a variety of other vegetables. He did not always have a dozen crops of different 
variety in the making at the same time, but he watched the market, and when he found that a cer
tain crop was going to be in demand, he planted accordingly. Some crops were always in demand.

The teritory in and around Dade City in Pasco County is splendidly adapted for 
general farming and Dade City will welcome men and women who know how to 
grow things.

A 40 Acre Home Site
High up in the Hilis o f Pasco, overlooking what is known as the most 

beautiful golf course in Florida, is a forty-acre home site. Here :s a chance 
to get a wonderful estate at the price of a city lot. Massive moss-covered 
oaks, fru't. trees, stately palms, overlooking a private lake. All cleared, 
fenced, amid the most charming surroundings. The most reasonable price 
ever offered for such an idea location. Just a few miles from  Dade City 
over paved road.— B. H. Dicker, Realtor, Dade City, Florida.

« Bungalow for $1250.00
Here is a practically new five-room bungalow, near grammar school; 

lot 45 x  135 feet, an:’  all for $1,250. with terms to right party. For some 
one who wants a winter home or for some of our own folks who do not own 
their own home, here is a rare opportunity, and one that will not be open 
very long. It is seldom that a bargain such as this is placed on the market 
here or elsewhere.— S. E . Colei- in, Realtor, Dade City, Florida.

A Real Farm
Equipped farm for only $3,500 ; 40 acres in the f?.rm, 80 acres of 

wnich are cleared, fenced and cross-fenced; 5-room house, barn, etc. 
About 50 3-year-old peach trees, some other small fruits. This is about 
three miles from the court house here in Dade City and just o f f  o f one of 
the main paved highways. Equipment includes two cows, stock, tools, 
etc. This is one o f the best farm bargains we know of and the price is 
only $3,500. Write us for more details.— Robt. P. Evans, Realtor, Dade 
City, Florida

A Chance to Make Money
I own the best 40 acres adjoining the city limit* of Dade City. 1 am 

not anxious tr  sell out do want to get this land ur>d«r cultivation because 
it will pay a big return on the efforts put out. Eggplant, sweet potatoes, 
watermelons and several other good crops will pay bog money. I want to 
get in tounch with some man who knows how to produce. I am in a po
sition to make such a man a very attractive proposition. A man can live 
right in town and work this piece o f  land and put himself In a position 
to make good. It will require only enough money to put the crop in and 
work it.— Jas. F. Croley, Realtor, Dade City, Florida.

Worth More Than $4800.00
Here is a place o f  24 acres, small lake, on the paved highway to Plant 

City, four miles south o f Dade City. Good deep well o f  fine water. Water 
system with gasoline water pump, with water piped in house and about 
place. Splendid, well arranged bungalow in good condition, with bath, 
sanitary toilet and other conveniences, including screened sleeping porch 
in addition to other porches. Splendid for poultry, some on place now. 
Land good for several crops, strawberries would do well here. Gas and 
oil filling station on the road side, now discontinued but was a money 
maker when operated. Owner now a widow, unable to care for place. 
Will take $1,000 down and let the balance stay to suit purchaser with six 
per cent interest, or will rent the property to responsible parties at a very 
reasonable rent.— Frank S. Tousey, Realtor, Dade City, Florida.

Investors9 Service Bureau
A  Department of the Dade City Banner

FRANK S. TOUSEY, M a n a g e r

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:—Jas. F. Croley, Chairman; Robt P. Evans, Frank S. Tousey, 
S. E. Coleman, B. H. Decker—all realtors in good standing.

i ' ■ '  * '  j u j u L m . a . m . m . j i j L i
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'Changing Scenes^
STAFF

E d itor In C h ie f------R athe M cElhannon
A s s t  E d itor . .V irg in ia  B echtelheim er
Junior R ep orter ...........  M ildred Sm ith
8 *n ior R ep orter  .............. G race Jordan
S ophom ore R ep orter . . . .  R uth  Jordan  
F reshm an R e p o r t e r ........... E d ith  Sm ith

PHYSICAL ED. PROGRAM

In compliance with the regulation 
(for physical education, the following 
program has been worked out by Miss 
Butts and Mrs. Daboll for the girls in 
their respective rooms. Every Tues
day and Thursday, during the extra 
periods this program is in effect. 
Freshman and Sophomore girls 
please notice:

1. Tuesday—Health, Miss Bryan.
1. Thursday — Sophomores, Folk 

Dancing, Miss Butts; Freshmen: Cal
isthenics, games, Mrs. Daboll.

2. Tuesday—Basketball, Freshman 
and Sophomores.

2- Thursday—Freshmen, Folk Dan
cing, Miss Butts; Sophomores, Calis
thenics. games, Mrs. Daboll.

We have had very few irregular
ities this week.

We have received our report cards 
and find that on the whole all Lave 
improved. Some o f us fell down but 
we’il get up by next month sure.

JUNIOR NOTES

The girls from the Junior class who 
played baseball in Zephyrhills last 
Friday were: Wilma Watson. Irene 
Davenport and Mildred Smith.

The Junior boys who played base
ball in Zephyrhills last Friday were: 
Herbert Gaskin, James Britton, Don
ald Taylor, Dudley Kirton, Randell 
Musselman and Dennis Sumner.

The Juniors have had a gocd record 
this week— only a few tardies and no 
absentees.

We are going to try and eliminate 
all the tardies and keep a perfect 
record.

SOPHOMORE NOTES

For the second time this term we
■f„~  «,___ ~ ______ | have received our report cards. Some
S. Tuesday— Health, Miss Bryan. are satisifHd with their grades but 
3. Thursday —  Sophomores, Folk some are not, and these say that they 

Dancing, Miss Butts; Freshmen, cal- ! will surely do better next time. We
isthenics, games, Mrs. Daboll.

4. Tuesday— Basketball, Freshmen 
and Sophomores.

4. Thursday—Freshmen, Folk Dan
cing, Miss Butts; Sophomores, cal
isthenics. games, Mrs. Daboll.

We are making an effort these days 
to beautify the walls of our rooms. 
Each room has lately acquired a love
ly colored picture of well known mas
terpieces, “ Spring,”  t y  Carot; “ Feed
ing Her Birds,”  Millet; “ The Wind
mill,”  Ruyesdale; and “ Song o f the 
Lark,” Breton.

In addition Mrs. Daboll has received 
40 booklets and prints o f great mas

hope they will, anyway.
We were all very anxious to know 

the outcome of the baJi game be
tween Dade City and Zephyrhills Fri
day afternoon.

The Sophomore girls enjoyed tak
ing part in the calisthenics Thursday 
afternoon and are glad that we shall 
have that privilege every week.

In English we are studying on the 
chapter o f arguments. We plan to 
have a real debate but find that it 
will take a good deal o f study.

Last month Miss Butts told us that 
if we would learn the names of 
the books in the Old Testament she

terpieces which will be used in oral would give us two points on our 
and written composition work in monthly average. She forgot to do it 
English. We are trying to get our but did it this month. It helped our
Elson Art pictures framed, too, each 
room receiving two large photogra
vures from the proceeds of the Art 
Exhibit that we gave ’ ast year. Each 
room is putting forth an effort to add 
other prints to those we have, for 
there is nothing that we all enjoy 
more than lovely pictures.

TEM PER AN CE LECTURE

Friday morning the high school as
sembled in chapel for a temperano 
program in compliance with the law 
passed by the state legislature. May 
7, 1923, which rules that the last Fri
day in October shall be set aski>

grades in history a lot.
In A -jebra II we are studying 

graphs. They are difficult but in
teresting.

It won’t be long till the Sophomores 
have to pBesent a program in chapel.

We have two new pictures in our 
room, one o f which was given to us 
by the ?:brary—“ Feeding the Birds.”  
by Milieu —and the ot’ier, “ The Milan 
Cathedral,”  which we bought.

“ TURNABOUT’S FAIR PLAY”

By Vera Morrow 
When I took my aunt and sister to 

_  , the Pequat hotel, the night before tbp
Temperance I * y  and shall h e r e o f  .Harverd-VaU- boat rat, - found a 
mzed hy the schools of Florida. | of Harvard hovs there T W

Mr. Carter gave u> an mterestmK , C(.,ebrat„ ,  a t d; a, ; . -
lecture on the prohibition question ■ tho usua, IIarvar<J nianner *  
pouung out many incidents which &ime of the H;!rvarH men h;m 
proved the success of the 18th amend- m next t<j mirl(, Ah(mt 3 a 
mer.1. Alcoho, has probably played a , thin(pt (,uieted down. When I woke ur 
frreiter part m the crime wave de- , the nest morning it wai brosul (fev; 
bauchery, accidents and all kind- ol , ,i|el)t and , WJU> utt,.rlv ,
evil, than any other one element. | jumped out of bed r.<! i„okcd at r-v

| watch. It was nearly tei 
for my clothes! My valis- 

; I rang th *- bell, hut in the

j w e  red .

' What was I to do? 1

SENIOR NOTES I looked

i vard friend" of 
it was a rood jok

The Seniors held tJ.oir regular clas 
meeting Wednesday morning. . It wa 
called to order by the vice president 
Mary Gilsferap.

The motto committee had written j '  
several mottoes on the board which • 1, 
w e re  voted on and if was decided ti ( an,‘ *" ro ■
the motto for our class of ’2V would 1 without waking me 
bf* “ Quality, Not Quantity.”  We hrv,-1 what I should have 
the quality but not the quantity at ■ uis when, thank#go< 
present.

Our room being much in need of 
improvement, we selected Saturday 
as “house cleaning” day. As many 
of us as possibly could were to 'neet 
and clean the walls and floor; 
the desks so the light will come in 
over the left shoulder of a student; 
put up more blackboard; hang our 
pictures; and build a bookcase. We 
think this will add much to the ap
pearance of the room. Then the 
meeting was adjourned.

The Seniors were well represented, 
at the Dadfl City vs. Zephyrhills bas
ketball game on Friday afternoon by 
having three on the girls’ team and 
one of our three boys on the boys’

it back, I opened the door just enough 
to admit the dress.

“ Now hurry,”  Mollie said, “ and Til 
button you up when you get it on.’

It was a long dress with ruffles on 
the skirt, and not at all bad looking.
I was just tall enough that it came 
a few inches below my knees, as my 
aunt was short and plump. It fitted 
me really good, and with one of Moi- 
lie’s hats and a pair o f her silk stock
ings I made a rather nice looking girl.

“ Are you ready?”  called Mollie; if 
you are. cone on. It’s 20 minutes of
II now.”

Down in car Mollie drove, because 
I couldn’t work my (feminine attire 
and the car at the same time.

At last we reached the river where 
the race was to be held, and there, 
j'elling for their team was the bunch 
who had occupied the room next to 
mine.

Forgetting for the moment my 
dress, I shouted: “ Hey, you big bums 
What did you do with my clothes?” 
And my neighbors, standing near me, 
wondered if I had lost sense in such 
unladylike yelling.

At last the boys disappeared to put 
on their suits, and I, intending to get 
it back on them, went to the locker 
room. I opened the door, again for
getting I had on my aunt’s dress, and 
with yells and dives for their clothes, 
the boys in various stages o f  undress, 
stared at me in horror.

Then with a laugh I pulled o ff my 
hat and said: “ Well, I hope you didn’t 
think I’d stay home!”

Grinning sheepishly they began to 
put on their clothes for the big race.

GLEE CLUB NOTES

The Pasco High Glee Club is con
tinuing in its improvement and plans 
are being made for its first public 
apptarance, the date o f which will be 
announced later. Many songs are be
ing practiced but the one liked best 
by all is our very own Glee Club song, 
words to which were written by Miss 
Butts.

« To d a y  the res 
I SPOOKS IN H I 3 /  
I CORN FI EL D /

the sport and it was with a reluctant 
heart that the bats were put away 
until next spring.

A box of candy for one cent. See 
Touchton’s Rexall Sale ad on page 8.

FRESHMAN NOTES

Herbert Hoover says: “ We, the Am
erican people, have created a great 
national organization that should be 
ready for great emergencies. The Am
erican Red Cross is that organization. 
And th:s, your organization, is doing 
its duty effectively and efficiently. It 
is your hand carrying out the will of 
your great heart. It asks that you 
enlarge your support that it shall not 
fail!”

N otice  ta hereb y  r iv e n  that I. L  W . 
Hudson, B are been appointed adm inis
tra tor o f  th e  esta te  o f  G ustav  Leister, 

j deceased, and n o tice  is  b e re b y  g iv e s  to 
j a ll cred itors, le^rateea, d istributees, and 
1 a ll persons having- cla im s and dem ands 
aga in st the estate o f  G ustav L eister, 
deceased, are required to present the 
sam e to  the cou n ty  Judge o f  P asco 
C o u n ty .-F lo r id ^  * t  his o f f ic e  in the 
cou rt house in  Dade City. P asco Coun
ty. F lorida , w ith in  tw elve  m onths from  
the date  o f  th is notice.

September S, 1927.
L W  HUDSON.

T 9 - f  1 1-1  957

Our exams -ire over and my, but 
some o f us had better get down to 
busine.-s before another month, or ex
am, rath?r.

We are gled to welcome Carmen 
Wetherington to our class. She comes 
to us from Tampa.

Carolyn Dieffenwierth has been out j 
o f school >for several days with a sore \ tutes the nation’s Legion of 
eye, but is back at school now. j Join today.

One day this week we had a lCor? 
algebra class. That is, everyone had 
all the ir problem.'.. We want to do 
thi3 more often *har we havf» been 
doing, so come Freshmen, and 
lei’s get down to cu^ness.

We wer;1 anxious for Fridsy to 
come because we had a ball game and 
some parties on hand. All were en
joyed. Hurrah for Hallowe’en!

I *  T f f l i  «
S IX T H  H T D i€ lA

The Red Cross membership consti- 
ilercy.

OKDKR OF PI III.K'ATIOX

ainant.

It
on. D efendant. Diviiror
Ing from  the :app<

the complainant that th< 
the def.-nd.int Is to h r̂ 
that after diligent scare 
the best slit* can find f.~

ffidnvit of
^sidence of 
kn<- ‘-"R and

BASK L I BALL PRA< T IC  E

i mi 
1

in
t.iy

“Pas,

■hc-se Har- 
dently thot 
tc steal my 
.> the race 
don’t know

. I heard a

w il l

to uphold the pride of Old Pasco, 
hav. ■ much good material this ses 
and expect to send forth two win:; 
teams-—the girls’ and the boys’.

NOTICE OP MASTER’S 9ALB
N otice  is  hereb y  g iven  that under 

and b y  v ir tu e  o f  a  final decree  render
ed on  the 19th day o f  Septem ber, A. D.
1927, b y  the H on orab le  O. 1* D ayton. 
Judge o f  said cou rt, in  C hancery s it 
ting-, in  that certa in  cause pen din g  in 
the C ircu it C ourt o f  P asco  County. 
F lorida , w herein  Rnssa E. R eynolds. 

-Joined by  her husband. Ar t hur R ey n 
olds. com plainant, and R o b e rt  B ulling  
and Ina L  R ollin g , uis w ife ; C harlotte 
R ose  Stanley, 33. A. W h ltn all and Mar- 

j ion  W hituall, h is w ife , defendants. I 
w ill o f fe r  fo r  sa le and sell to  the h igh- 

; est and best bidder fo r  cash, at the
• fro n t  d oor  o f  the cou rt houso in  Dade
• City, C ounty o f  P asco. F lorida , during  
: the lega l h ou rs o f  sale, on the 7th day 
i o f  N ovem ber, A. D  19^7, the fo llo w in g  
j described  real estate situ ate  in P asco 
; C ounty, F lorida , to -w it

L ots N um ber F ou r (4 ), a lso  the touth  
F ifty  < 50  fe e t  o f  Lots Six (fi). Seven 

'( 7 ) ,  and E igh t <8>; a lso the N orth F if 
ty  (50) fee t o f  L ots N um ber Six ( 6 ). 

.Seven  (7 ) tind E igh t <$!). a ll o f  litoek  
N um ber One (1> o f  V en sett*  Park , a 

i subdiv ision  o f  the Southeast Q uarter 
i (S E 'i  * o f  ihe Southeast Q uarter (S E H ) 
'••f Seeti.-n T h ir ty -tw o  (32). T ow n sh ip  
I T w e n ty -fiv e  <25> South. R ange S ixteen

Special Mustef 
S TU RK IE. 

tor fo r  Complain®*

c o ix k t it , •T .A fid  o j r  

H. X  a M O T t t i c H U  n . i . i K
M IL L A R D  P. 8CO TT.

Hundreds o f bargains at the big 
Rexall sale at Touchton Drug Co. 
this week end. See ad on page 8.

tap at my door, and went to it.
“ Well, do harry-!” (It was mr sis

ter’s voice.) Aunt wor-’t go to the 
race; we’ll have to go without her”  

“They’ve stolen my clothes, Mollie, 
thos*1 Harvard fellows.”

“ Haven’t you anything?”  she asked 
through the keyhole.

“ Not a thing, dear.”
“ f*h, well! It’s just punishment to 

you after that dreadfu! noise last 
night.”

“ Perhaps it is,”  I said, “ but don't 
preach nosf, dear--get me something 
to wear.- I warn to see that race.”

“ I haven’t anything but some dres
ses and one o f Aunt’s.”

“ Get me Aunt Sarah’s black silk. 
I’d wear anything rather than not see 
the race. And hurry! It’s half-past 
ten now!”

With a laugh Mollie dashed o ff  to 
find Aunt Sarah’s dress and, bringing

SENIOR PROGRAM FRIDAY

»  The Senior class will present thf 
program to be given in chapel Friday 
It is to b; i very unique program ami 
will be well worth your time to enjov 
it . Don't forget— Friday, at thr< 
o’clock in the auditorium.

N OTICE OF S l l E R i r r s  SAI.E

a and by vii

F lo
’ the  Cir

192 un-
W ltn -

m.d

A CHANGE
Chapel has been changed

H onorable John U. Bird, 
• the -f-'i! o f  this cou rt 

T ori da, this the 19th day

in

at Dad- Cit 
o f  O ctober. 192'..
(Seal o f  C ircu it C ourt).

tS igned ) A. J. ECRNSIDE,
C lerk  C ircu it Court. P asco County. 

F lorida , 
fr o m  I S T A T E  O F FLORIDA.

Wednesday to Friday and Glee Club ! ' u .  .b o . .
and Parliamentary Law has been fo re going a true and co r re c t  eopv

T h i*  trivet o f  i ,  o rig in a l O rder o f  P ublication  give* . mR(je !n thl3 cause n — -
the office. file  In m ychanged to Wednesday.

more uninterrupted practice for ___ ______
programs which are presented every [ pt Io^t!obery’l 9̂ 7 “ da’ this ttoe 19th day 
chapel day. So any visitors who have | (Seal of the‘ circuit Court), 
been present on Wednesday will pre- j CI^  cS i'rT S 'p S ™
sent themselves on Friday. County. Florida. *

____________________I GEO. W. DAYTON.
I R K P H W I  i S olicitor fo r  Com plainant.
1*AJST n A a t o A L L  G A M E  f  T10-25 11-22 982

On last Friday was played the last 
indoor baseball game of the season 
between Pasco Hi and Zephyrhills. 
Much pleasure has been derived from

Of THE COCTXTY JTDGPS COURT OF 
PASCO COUNTT. STATE OF FLOR
IDA, SITTING AS A  CfU H T OF PRO
BATE.

In R E  E state o f  Gustav Lelater. 
Notice to Creditor*

ptemoe
that certain  cause pentf „  . 
cou rt w herein  B ank o f  I)ade City, 
corporation , is p la in tiff, and Dade City 
C oncrete P roducts Com pany, a corp ora 
tion. and O. O. W eem s tire defendants. 
I w ill w ithin  tht; legal hours o f  sale on 
N ovem ber 7. 1927. at the plant o f  the 
D ad* C ity  C oncrete Products Com pany 
on Tenth Street, in Dad>> City, F lorida, 
o ffe r  fo r  s a l-  and sell at pu blic outcry  
to  the h igh est bidder fo r  cash  the fo l 
low in g  described p roperty  levied upon 
by me as the property  o f  the defendant 
Dade City C oncrete P rodu cts Com pany, 
a corporation , to -w it : A pproxim ately  
3.260 cem ent blocks, »>x5xl2; a pprox i
m ately  1,759 cem ent b lock s, fix6xS; ap
prox im ate ly  3.296 cem ent blocks. 6x 8x  
10; approx im ately  19,060 cem ent b rick s: 
41 w ooden  rack s and shelves; 380 sm all 
w ood sh elves; 1 line sh a ft: 6 pullies, 
3 boxes ; 1  tru ck ; 2 w h eelbarrow s; tw o  
s»nks; 2 sh ow er baths; 1  drum a s
ph alt; 1  s ifte r ; 1 scrape : 3 le tter files ; 
1  fire  extin gu ish er; 1  b ill m achin e: 2 
paper files : 18 ro lls  pap^r fo r  bill m a
ch in e ; 19 pa yro ll pads; 7 daily report 
pads; 1  to ilet com plete  and 5 jo in ts  
1-inch pipe and fixtUi-esi

Said property  be in g  sold  to satisfy
aid execution.

L W . HUDSON.

You . r .  h m b ,  a o t lflM  that .  w rit 
o f  a ttachm ent h a . been lu u m  
?£S : I " ?  r o “  ̂ b u  ha.n  at-
Sl f S S t ^  . “ 'I* ” ’ th.  d tra .n a  o f  tfc.lain t if f  in above case am ou n tin g  to  

ne T hocsand  P ollar*. *  10
Now . unless you  appear hefora tbv  

C tr ^ t t  C ocrt in and f*.r said County
o f  Pasco. F lorida, on the 5th day o f  
Decem ber, 1927, ju dgm en t w ill ren . 
™*iTf k yoiJ aQd you r propartyhe sold fo r  the said debt.

th ‘* 3rd Oct..tar. 1317.<Sf A L ) ,  .L J. lU/R-CSaDC,
Clerk o f  the ircu lt Cfciurt. W. KENNETH BARNES,

A ttorn ey  fo r  P la intiff,
_______________ ____  T I I -4  U - M  X H

IN  T i r e  c  l i t e r  IT  ( O I R T  FOtfc TI1JB 
IA I* C iltC U iT . I*  a " "j  lor^TT > T 1 T *  or

J . N VHRaV.VM, Plaintiff.
VS.

'M A N IS T E E  IRO N  W O RK S COMPANY. 
A C orporation , D efendant.Civil Action for llamas,...

: T o  M antstee Irvin W ork s C innparv a  
C orporation . D efendant- 

! h-sreby notified  that *  w rit
|of jrernsshm ent has been issued (tgalnat 
you and you r property  I*a» b e « »  at*

; tached and garn ished  to sa tis fy  th - de- 
;uand o f  the p la in tiff fn the abt-Vv < aae 

•am ounting to Nineteen KundTed F ou r
teen and «:»-lU0 Dollars.
ClrruTt Co^rt * / s  n j  'v m / 'i->unty! 
F lorida , o p  the 5tii day o f  D rcem ber, 
l ? ""  • i l j r 'W t  "  Mi »••• tendered ng-slnst 
you  fo r  the said claim  end thfn gar»in ’.shees wtn >.,* duectei! to pay the 

ssumis d' t>.> you tt- the plaint iff;
D ated th fs 3rd t-f Oct- -■■■" t f l f f  

(S E A L ) v J. BURNSIDE
! C lerk  p t  the C ircu it Court.

McCAHTLL and TliOMPflON.
W . K EN N ETH  BARNES 
A ttorn ey B fo r  P la in tiff.

________________ ________ T lO -l II ^9 9«S
X O T IC E  O F  S 1 B H I F I  »  S.W .E

N otice  is hereby  g iven  th t under 
and by v irtue o f  an ex ecu? n Ik sued 

i ou t o f  the C ircu it Court o f  Pu .ro cou n 
ty. State o f  F lorida , in a cause «n w hich 
T-hc- A m erican  State Bank, a co tp o ra - 

! tlon  under the law s o f  the State o f  
1 F loi Ida. is p la in tiff, and B. F. P arson* 
land others, a* iefendnnts, said e.secu- 
tiot. b e in g  dateu F e b in a ry  I Ith, A. IX 

j 1 9 - '.  I have lev ied  up^n and w'lli sell 
at >ublic auction  to the h « h e 4t  and 

i • '** '. b idder th ere for  fo r  ca -h , the fo l 
lo w in g  described  property, levied upon 
as the prop erty  o f  B. F. Par -ns. to w it: 

06 barrels o f  ro o fin g  paint. 3. F ord  
truck , a lso the fo l lo w in g  described  real 
property, to  w it :

L ots 4 ar.d 5, B lock  144, In Section 
11. T ow n sh ip  25 South, Rang*? 21 East, 
as per the plat o f  Z ephyrh ills  C olony  
Com pany, ly ing, being  and situate in 
P asco county. State o f  Florida,, said 
sa le to  be betw een the lega l hours o f  
sa le on  Monday, the ;th  o f  N ovem ber. 
A. D. 1927. b e fore  the Court H ouse in 
D ade City, P asco County. F lorida , fo r  
the purpose o f  sa tis fy in g  said t-xecu- 
tion.

L W . HUDSON.
„  __ S h e riff P asco County.
R. E. STU RK IE.
A ttorn ey  fo r  P la in tiff.
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2>AGE EIGHT THE DADE CT^Y BANNER TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1927
HOW PASCO HAS GROWN

IN THE PAST 20 TEARS

Statement of Condition of (C ontinued from  P age 1) NEXT THURSDAY, TRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Nov. 3rd, 4th and 5th
TOUCHTON’S

Rexall One Cent Sale
Dade City, Florida 

At Close of Business October 10th, 1927

A Rexall One Cent Sale Is a sale where you 
buy an item  at the regular price, then another 
of the same kind for one cent. As an illustra
tion: The standard price of KJenzo Dental 
Creme is 50c, you buy a tube at this price and 
by paying: 1 cent more, or 51 cents, you get 
two tubes. Every article in this cale is a high 
class standard piece of merchandise, just the 
same as is sold every day at the regular prices.

LIABILITIES
Capita] S to ck ..........................
Surplus & P r o fit s .................
Reserve for Depreciation .
BiUs P a ya b le .............  .......
Special Certificates .............
D E P O S I T S ......................

RESOURCES
Banking House, Furniture

and F ix tu res .....................
Loans & Discounts .............
Other A s s e ts ..........................
O verdrafts..............................
Stocks and B on d s .................
Cash & Due from B anks...

85c Chocolate Cherries__ 2 for 86c
60c Caramels.............. 2 for 61c
$1 Jar Black Walnuts . .. .2 for $1.01

SALE PRICE

60c full pt. Mineral Oil PetrofoL.... 2 for 61c
33c 13-oz. Milk Magnesia______ __2 for 34c
75c full pt. Witch Hazel_______ _2 for 76c
75c full pt Bay Rum____________2  for 76c
50c Klenzo Mouth Wash ..... .......2  for 51c
25c Tiny Tot Baby Talcum ___  2 for 26c
50c Rexall Hair Tonic........ ........ ... 2  for 51c
50c Rexall Bay Rum ........ ............. 2 for 51c
25c White Pine Tar Cough Syrup...2 for 26c
60c Palmolive Shampoo ....... ... .... 2 for 61c
50c Rose Water and Glycerine... ....2 for 5lc
25c Spirits Camphor ___ __ _____2 for 26c
25c Aromatic Spts. Ammonia......... 2 for 26c
35c Aromatic Cascara....... ............2  for 36c
25c Castor O il___________________2 for 26c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

50c Arbutus 59c Puretest
Rubbing Alcohol

Full Pint. Used in hos
pitals, gymnasiums and 
training camps for bath
ing and rub-down.

Vanish’g  Cream
An excellent base for 

face powder. May also be
used as a night cream.

2 for 51c 2 for 60c
YOU SAVE

50c Dobell’s Solution_________ ___2 for 51c j
25c Peroxide_________  _________ 2 for 26c
50c Peroxide _________ __________ 2 for 51c
35c Throat G arg le__________ ___2  for 36c
50c Klenzo Tooth P aste ........... .....2  for 51c
75c lull lb Hospital Cotton..... . 2 for 76c
$1.00 Toilet W ater....... .................2 for $1.01
10c Business Size Envelopes.........2 for 11c
10c Correspondence size Env. 2 for 11c
10c Linen Tablets_______________2 for 1 lc
15c Epsom Salt, V2-lb tin s...... ... ...2 for 16c j
25c Oil Citronello, 1 -oz.________ 2 for 26c
25c Rtxali Aspirin Tablets (12s) 2 for 26c
35c Djer Kiss Face Powder........ 2 for 36c
25c Zinc Oxide Ointment.................2 for 26c
40c full pint Grape Ju ice________2 for 41c
50c Eff. Sod. Phosphate______2 for 51c
50c Family Ammonia W ater........2 for 51c
25c Powdered Cocoa ........ ........ _.2 for 26c
25c Zinc Stearate Powders 2 for 26c
$1.18 Olive Oil. 12%-oz., imported 2 for 1.19 i
75c Aspirin Tablets, 100s............  2 for 76c
15c Hair N ets ................................. 2 for 16c
35c Gents’ Combs, in leather cases 2 for 36c j
50c Rolling Massage C ream ........2 for 51c
50c Jonteel Van. or Cold ('ream 2 for 51c
50c Jonteel Face Powder ..... ...  2 for 51c
25c Rexall Tooth P aste_____ __  2 for 26c
35c V anilla Extract ___________ 2 for 36c
$2 Cara Nome Face Powd. & Tal both for $2 
$1 Body Powder ______________ 2 for $1.01

vA Q  moving parts in  
' one hermetically sealed 

casmg-*fwr needs oiling
E. W . MULLER

DADE C IT Y  

Sales room now located in'Massey 

Bidding, next door to Western Union

Probably You 
Wouldn't—

Yet many people to- 
4/ $^  day keep securities

4 anĉ  *ewê  un<̂ er
mattress!

And many more keep deeds, insurance papers, mort
gages, etc., on ciosei shelves and in desk drawers.
W e would urge all the people of this community who 
have things they hold valuable to keep them in our 
modern safe deposit vault, safe from loss by fire, theft 
or carelessness. The cost is negligible, the protection 
great.
Our vaults are safe and convenient. They are for your 
use. Come and get your box before you have any loss.

$1.00 Package 50c Klenzo
Dental Cream

Rodman Woodcock
Catches 9% lb. Buss Asst. Chocolates

A full pounds o f deli
cious high graue assorted 
chocolatcs. real value 
for those who like good
caiidy.

Keeps the teeth clean, 
white and beautiful with
out injury to the enumel. 
Pleasant tasting. A com- 
mon-sense dentrifiee.

Saturday morning Rodman Wood
cock, proprietor o f the Woodcock 
Jewelry Company slipped o ff early to 
Pasadena Lake for a mess o f fresh 
fish. One hungry fellow was fooled 

I by his lure and landed in triumph. It 
weighed 9% pounds, and is the largest 

[bass reported for several weeks.
2 for 51c

Jovita and St. Leo. From there the 
party drove to the crossing o f state 
road 5 and the coast road, where Mr. 
Dawe was taken in charge by resi
dents o f New Pert Richey and ether 
west Pasco communities.

p a n K  o r  r a s c o
; i ; The Bank for Savers
I Many valuable articles for only one 

cent. See Touchton’s Sale ad, page 8.


